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47j Han Found Shot To Death Under Viadntet
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EconomistDiscusses'Business

i tSLessonsof 193I'Urging Retail
i$-- , Merchants-t-o Stimulate Trade

senators
TJjiemployment

Relief Plan
Measure Would Provide

i $375000,000Direct
U.S. Aid

WASHINGTON (IP) Tho sen-

, ate manufacturers committed ap-

proved the Costlgan-LaFollctt- o bill
appropriating $375,000,000 for direct
federal aid of the unemployed.Pres-
ident Hoover oppose! direct aid.
Sponsors of the measure seek
mediate action, The committeevote
lndlcatejiia' strong democratic sup
port.

t

CollegeRally
ConvenesHere
.Dr. Hardy, President'

Baylor At Bclton,
- Among Speakers

of

- The Baylor College (Belton) cam
pila opened at the First Baptist

, Church Thursday morning with en.
' thu'slasm running1 highand many

good speakers on tho platform.
First to address tho congrega

tion .Cwas Dr. C. V. Edwards, who
was selectedby the trustees of Bay.
,)or, College and the Texas Baptist
.Ocjiorol Convention, as campaign
head..His topic was "Organization

'
ond-Plans for the Baptist College

- Campaign."-- Ho told his hearers ol
tho need,for money, reviewed the
vorl: done, by tho college and out
lined tho plans for paying off .the

. coucgeucol it is mo nopo 01 nay-
lor collcgo to raise, $150,000 this,
year to pay on .Its .indebtedness"it;' "---

i-- .rrw.ooo. -"
Dr. J, C. .Hardy, president or the

collcse, who was. also present, did
not spcau until thin afternoon,

Other morning .speakerswcro the
4vrt. E. F. Cole, of Lamesa. Oren
U Kcidijsf Coloradoand It. 2. Day,
:Mra,BMlqngan also made a short
tullti'. ns a; representative of the W.

Members from the vnrlout
clutches m Dinrtct 8, attended the
meeting, which" Is tho preliminary
'ussembly In the' campaign... V.

'Hello, America' Radio
.ProgramFriday Nigltt

Ono of tho greatest arraysof va- -

1'icu entertainment, ever amassed
for Orib radio broadcast by a na
lion-wid- e chain will go In the V.r
nt 1Q:C0 p, m, Friday through sta
tions served by the National
Broadcasting company.
' It. wll Ibe the Veterans of Fore
ign Wars "Hello, America" pro
nram.
. .Rudy Vallce and his Connecticut
Yankees will broadcast from New

. York, Paul Whltcman nndhis sym- -
l.l'.pivy band from Chicago, coon
"antlers end their famous Night
Hawks fror.j New Yorlt. the U. S,
Marine Corps Band; Odclto ilyrtll,
the Parisian- musical comedy star
now lilayinjr on Broadway; Mtldrcd
Bailey, the notedblues singer from
Whltcman's band all will be
fccnri'.

(Jongrcasman Wright. Patman,
foremost proponent of full pay-
ment of veterans' loans, will de-

liver u short address as will Com- -

rnr.nc!t-rln-clilc- DcCoe, Senior
, Ylch Commander Admiral Coonti,

'.junior- - Vice' Commander Van- -

Kandt. National Auxiliary Presi
dent Mrs.

" Raffenspcrger all of
the Veterans of ForelgnWars.

Mother of.Lale District
Clerk Dies Hubbard

. JluehDubberly, district clerk, and
Wis slilers, Mary Gene and Janle
Bcsjj, were Informed .Thursday
iuornlng'of thh death at Hubbard,
Hill county, of their grandmother,
taa mother of
with his' wife was killed In Decern--
bcr In an automobile accident. The

-- Dubberlys were enrouto to the fu-

r.eraV'of iHr, Dubberly's father at
Hubbard when they wore killed.

p'ThpJr youngest cfilld, Janle Bess,
. .kllll is confined In a local hospital,
'recovering .from Injuries received
tn the wreck. Hugh was appointed
illotrlct cleck to fill the unexpired

. term of his fatherand hasannounc-
t ed his candidacy for an elective
term.
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Udy applied this morning
ich tho Herald for employment

' k kiiskeper( She said she hid
kv work, at once and would

ice, t Ue yitlwr. In a lal ip r

In the opening address .of the
Merchants Inatltlito held heroMon-

day and Tuesday under local au-

spicesol tho Chamber.of Commerce
and conductedby H. W. Stanley,
trado extension manager or tho
Dallas Qlmmber of Commerce, the
apcakor dealt with business lessons
of 1031 and In, tho course, o: nis re
marks had the following to- say:
In 1D21 when business was Buf

fering throughout tho country the
elder Wanamakcr himself said 'mo
ney mmtcomo out of Its hiding
place,I havemoro falth.ln America
toddy than .at any tlmo. In my 60
years asa merchant' thisfrom the
old merchant prince himself. The
newspaper advertisement

In which this statement
was. carried ten years agowas1 so
appropos to the .1031 situation that
It was ngaln published in New
York newspapersby Wanamaker"s,

Wvi always heard that cotton,
In finy year, was Uie principal item
of exportation. But- - last year, for
the first' time, cotton did-no- t rank
first machinery exceeded cotton,
Silk led In.exports.

"The Dallas Chamber of com
merce, with a number of the larg
er stores cooperating, recentlyran
in tho newspapersa series of ad-
vertisement,aimed at the damnablo
practice of returning merchan
disc.

or seventeen centuries mer--
chandlslng;stbodstill. Tho spinning
wheel sufficed for manufacturing.
Wind and tide controlled commerce.
Then steam revolutionized Industry

centralized it Out of the steam
revolution came large cities, great
Industrial centers.

"Another epoch In the history
of Industry and merchandising,ar-
rived wlth electricity. When elec-
tric r becameavallablo every-
where Industry startedon a course
of decentralization. What steam did
to centralize Industry electricity
did to decentralizeIt.

ICxampIes
'Examples of the' growing, de

centralization of Industry; In Ki'n'gs- -
port, Tenn., ;wh"ero I, wfint fishing
as a boy. tho largest book publish
ing' plant inthe nation now Is lo--'

catcd.i Thcv nut In a tree nt on
rehdand'takoout. a booku:nno1MT
BRTthBlO truck 00 per cent of thet
hooks tq New York, In Live Ouk
county, Texas, Charles Tips noticed
an unusual deposit of sand on his
land. He had It analyzed, found It
contained muoh silica. Today the
Three Hlvcrs Glass company makes
most or tho fruit 1ars used in this
part of tho country. Local raw
materials, .cheap power, good labor
and the genius of a man who used
them nil has built a businessfrom
$50,000 to $800,000 in a few years.

"The touth's brightest star is the
future prospect for industrial cx
panslon'.

"Tonleht wo are In casv reach of
nine deep water seaports.Columbus
uncovered tho Caribbean market
In 1402 but I am sorry to sav thnt
98 per cent of Texas Industries
havo not found It yet.

".Business Is quite ns.much a scl- -

enco as medicine. One must dlug- -

nose its symptoms. (Stanley exhib
ited a charto of the ebb and flow of
business for almost a century,
showing the periodic fluctuations of
conditions.)

"It occurs tomost of ua that nf.
ter so many of these periods of, de-
pression business men 'ought to
know how to prepare for them.
The tragic thing Is that the aver-ag-o

businesslives but seven years.
Vhen a new 'quiet period' arrives

most of, thosewho wer'o in business
during the preceding one.have gone
irum mo picture.

. ,. . ..mo .ibui ueprcssion wos a
money panic. You couldn't draw
money' out of banks. My dad gave
me $100 to go away to school with.
i proriered it at a bank and tho
banker mid 'yes, son, Its a good
check and we've got the money but
Just draw out $50 of it now.' No
matter what party you may belong
to you a ociicr tliank your lucky
stars the Democrats created the
federal reserve bank. It is tho
shock absorber.

"Three billions of the normal
eight millions in. circulation in this
country are now out of circulation:
half of It In closed national banks,
half In safety deposit boxes, be-
tween (he .mattresses In the old
sock.

The world has shrunk ,to a
neighborhood-.- Kuropc ts'our mar-
ginal customer. Prices of our co;
ton are fixed.- - In. Europe. .Trade
must he freed of International
suspicion. The standardof living
throughout the world still Is low
compared to the. possibility of ad
vancement.

The 'black log of business still
Is there, You notice that when
the business curve starts down
ward tnreo things go upward lire
insurance, individual savings and
church attendance. The first two
items form the 'back log,' which
keeps the fire there until fuel can
be replenished,

lteserve
"The nation Is buying essentials

to an amazing volume (n view nf
the. amount of money in circula
tion. Irt past depressions thero
were times when the country
couldn't buy even the esiientltls.
We. tujve bullV up an enormousAre-Bhrve-.

'We h.ve teamed that, we
cannotspend rcklfly mony we

I ' (Qte'MHUed so pack iM)

A Sooner Beauty

mm m -- '

, AstoclttedPressPbolo
. Marguerite Walker of Mounds,

Okla., was' chosen as one of five
beauty queensat OklahomaA. and
M. college. Her specialty Is danc-
ing In student musical comedies.

Kiwanians
Home From

Convention
Governor Woodward Con

ducts Divisional Con-,- ,
ferenceIn Amarillo

j
Garland A. Woodward, deputy

district governor of 'division- - six,
a' llstrlc, of- -

from d

at a convention 'of his division,
which contains twelve clubs In
West Texas nnd, tho Panhandle.

Mrsr'WQXidward accompaniedher
husband to' Amarillo. President
George Gentry and Secretary
Mene Stewart or me Kiwani3 ciuo
of Big Spring were delegatesfrom
here. Mr, and Mrs. Woodward re-

mained In Amarillo Tuesday for
thei annual ladles'night banquet of
the Amarillo Klwanls club, which
was attended by more than 600.

President C. S. Lamblo of tho
Amarillo Rotary club, "who Js tho
general contractor on construction
of the Big Spring Municipal build-
ing, delivered the addressof wel
come to the Kiwanians. Among
those appearing on the- program
were K. M. Young of Canadian
'BO' Sexton of Plainview, W. Otla
Allen of Amarillo, George Kuy-kenda-ll

of Lubbock and George
Gentry of- Big Spring, whose theme
wns "The Function nnd Duties of
a Club President.

The convention was In the .na--
turn nf ft reunion for Governor
Woodward, who Is a
of the Lubbock cluband in wnicn
capacity ho was closely associated

with the clubs In the northern
section of his division. He also
is a charter member andthe lead
ing figure in organization of the
Big Spring club In 1029.

Representatives of Big Spring,
Amarillo, Lubbock, Flalnvietv,
Tulla, Vega, Canadian',Pampa and
Muleshoe clubswere present.

PaymentsOf

PollTaxesIn
CountySlow

Automobile Registrations
Also Comparatively

Few for 1932

Wllhbut "nine business days re
maining for payment the number
of poll taxes ahd- automobile reg
istrations in Howard county con
tinued through Wednesday to lag
far behind 1931,

Total number of poll tax receipts
issued to noon. Wednesday was 1,- -

217 with 187 exemptions. Total of
last year was 8,300,

Only 1,042 automobiles had been
registered. More than 4,800 were
registered last year.

January 31 Is the last day for
payment or tnese taxes.

Scriveuor Prosecution
Seeks To Block Alibi

HOUSTON W1) Apparently pre-
paring to content an. alibi the
prosecution offered cleaners testi
fying that, the gray suit found In
Shllo ScrlYenor's, room In a Dos
Haines hotel w- -' cleinon here ah
gust 31, the Mr, and Mr.'

District CourtJury HoldsState
Automobile License Tax Statute

Discrimnatory; RulingIs Delayed

NewAttack
UponWoman

In Honolulu
Mother f Two Is Victim;

EscapedMurderer Is
Suspected

HONOLULU, UP) MrsvTokn. Ok--

azakl, 29, mother of two, reported
to police that she was attacked by
a man identified through photo
graphs as Daniel Lyman, escaped
Portuguesc-Hawall- n murderer.

Tho attack occurred-a- the grand
jury met to consider tho slaying
of Joseph Knhawa, one of the ol;
leged attackers'of a naval, bffcer's
wife.

day

Legislaturo- In special session ,1s

seeking to improve law enforce
nicnt.

Mrs, Okazakl was riding with Ta--
keo Harimotl when the man appear
ed. The attacker clubbed Harlmo--

to with pistol, tied him to a rail
road track, then robbedand attack
ed tho woman.

Lyman escaped prison three
weeks ago with Lul Kalk&pu, who
later was recaptured, and sentenc
ed to life imprisonment for. attack-
ing a white, school teacher andwith
In a few hours was at liberty.

Personally
Speaking

H. A. Crawford was In Big Sprln,
Wednesday for a short while en
route to Carlsbad,New Mexico.

I. G. Ely of Ely Brothers of Dal
las was a business visitor In Big
Spring Wednesday.-

-

e

5jsE5jUaysl attOrneyjof-- . Sweet;
;j"Sxl uX?",,11',H'g!ppnng vycanes-uay.'on- 1

legarbusmessl'""1.

Mrs. Jack .Kllway returned with
her sister, illss Winona Taylor,
when the latter came home from a
visit with tho Kilways In Dallas
Monday. She planned to return last
nlght.--

Itoy Q. Mln'ton of Dallas, repre
senting tho King Features Syndi-
cate, Inc., of Now.Tfork, was a bus
iness visitor In Big Spring today,
He went to Midland

Tiny Heed, principal of Junior
high school. Is able-t-o be up follow-
ing a few days' Illness from

Hardee Cross,Herald employe, is
suuering irom on attack of

C. B. Manlely, proprietor of tho
Franklin Motor Car comnanv and
regional distributor of Quaker State
motor oils, of Abilene,, wns here
Wednesday afternoon on business.
He was accompaniedby his daugh
ter, uonnle Belle. They went to
Midland Thursday morning.

--h 1

Lutbcrnii Ladies'Aid Has
Social Meeting In Home

Mrs. B. Rueckart and Mrs, C.
Scott were- joint hostessesfor a
veryenjoyablo social sessionof the
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles' AM
Wednesdayafternoon at Mrfl. Rueck

Forty-tw-o was the diversion ol
the afternoon. Sandwiches,cake and
coffeo were served to the following
guests; Mmes. Edward Lange, Wm.
Heckler and son, Oeorge,A. Keuna
and daughter, Charlene,B. A. Tassl-er- ,

and the Rev. Mr, and Mrs. W,
G. BuchBchacherand daughter, An-
nie Louise,

The next meeting 'will be Febru-ary 3 at the churth,
e

Crowley Refuses
To SeeGirl As
Execution Nears

OSHINIG UP) Francis ITwn
Gun") Crowley, scheduledfor elec
trocution tonight for murdering a
policeman, refused to see Helen
Walth, 17, his sweetheart.

Bhe was with him when he killed
the officer. He ordered a big" nea!
of fruit and sweets and a box of
cigar.

Mrs. JuddDenounces
Prosecution Alienist

I'HOEttlX UP)-Wl- nnle nuth
Judd leaped from her chair and de-
nounced Dr. Joseph Catton, prose-
cution alienist When ha annrnnrhul
iivr uunngme Drier court recessto-
day. He was demanded to leave
me rchamber, and he later left. De-fe-

counsel quieted Mr. 'Judd.
Mr. Judd Is on trial for k!UIg

Anes Anne and Lbre-- in a UouWe
trunk murder, Taking of testimony

HOUSTON. UP) A district nourt
jury held tho stata automobile

tax law" discriminatory today.
JUdgo Charles Ashe will mako a

ruling lateri, lt.was said. ,

.Harris county commissioners
sued to enjoin payment to stateof
any fees' collected by tho county.
Tho statutelets counties collecting
$50,000 keep all of tho money, kcop
naifiof .receipts ovnr $50,000 until
$175,000. is raised as county's share.
Over that sum all rccclnts co to the
state.

Harris county avcrago collection
Is a million.

Plaintiffs Imm&diatolv nslceil
judgment. No final' action will be
taken until judge rules on

e

CottonCo-O-p '

MembersMay

ear Stone
Large 'AttendanceExpected

At TexasBureau
Session

DALLAS. r Texas. Jnn. 21 Prnhji.
blllty of Chairman, Stono of the
federal farm board addressing.the
twelfth annual convention of the
Texas Farm Bureau federation and
Its affiliated commodltv coopera
tive associations in Dallas Jan.', 1:7,

28, and 29 is expected to Increase
attendance of visitors grcatlv.'
Auto caravans are being organized
in many districts.

Resolutions will bo presented
calling, for prohibiting short, selling
of cotton and grain, lessening
farmers' tax burdens, obtaining
cheaper rural credits, revising the
tariff to assist agriculture, includ
ing tho equalization fee or deben
ture In tho agricultural marketing
act or any other methods of Insur
ing profitable farm commodity
prices.

GayestDanceOf
'SeasonScheduled

Tonight, Settles
One of tho gayest dances of the

season is- expected this evening nt
tho Settles, when Ellsworth Por
ter's crack musical campaigners
will play. The dancing will begin
at 0 p. m.

sorter ana his orchestra came
hire from New Mexico and recent
ly filled . a long engagement' In
Kansas City.

Reservations-ar- being taken and
" was announced a number had
blgnlfled their Intention of attend
ing.

e

Ohio Man Offered
For Radio Board

WASHINGTON OP) President
Hoover today .nominated Thad
Brown, of Ohio ,as a member of
the radio commission.' Senator
Couzcns ,chairman of tho inter-
state commerce committee of the
senate, opposed Brown. A stiff
contest Is expected over this nom-
ination, It was said. ,

DamageSuit Settled;
Judgmentfor Plaintiff

The suit for damages of Vera
Harris ct at against the Central
Surety and Insurance company hat
been settled by an agreed judge-
ment In 32nd district special court
for the plaintiff for $1,760 and $10C
for the intervenor. The suit grew
out of the death of a young man
near Forsan about a yearago when
an automobile overturned. His rela
tlves brought suit against the com-
pany, insurors for the owner of the
car,

Business Meeting Held
Jj Firemen.Ladies

The members'of the Ladles' So
clety, B, of L.F, and E. met at the
Woodman Hall for a business ses
sion Wednesday afternoon,

Those present were Mmes. A. II,
Wade, M. D. J3avl. Frank G.
Sholte, W. V, Rose, C. L. GUI, A.
W, Moody, R. V. Jones, Gun Hart,
S. M Barbee,C Q. Varnell, Mlm. J.
F, Skallcky, Max Wlesen, O. T. Ar-
nold, J, A. Crawford and Miss Ima
Deason.

i

Four Ileltl Following
I'anuaudlc Kidnaping

AMARILLO Wl Four men were
held lr( connection with kidnaping
of Warrington Durrance of El
Paso here Tuesday night, Nu
charges were filed, but the men
were Identified, Officer were tcyi
that .Durrance was taken for
rkle and was released thr.ee hours
later,'hi 'captor finding that he

I ...M. .j., '. ...-- . ..Jtil

'MONEY CHANGER' SUBS FOR BANKS
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Hammond, Ind., was without a bank for several days after the last
of It sevenbanks.closed., but that didn't stump Eddy Groth (left), teller
of one of the .closed banks, who has become a "money channer." He
casheschcclcs and makeschangefor a small fee and did $20,000worth
cf businessthe first day, Here" he's shown with a customer.

Episcopal Church To Open Annual
Convocation' Her e Saturday For
Three-Da-y Program,Many Expected

Continental
HasLocation
For NewTest

American Maracaibo Com
pletesDeepenedWell;

On SettlesA

Continental Oil company has
made location, for a test on Its
Overton lease in section 6, block
32,tbwnshI'p'i2'Bauthfr-&-- P sur--
vey.-OB- .feet from the east lino and
090 feet from the north line.

It will be a west offset to No. 3
Overton, a splendid producer,

American Maracaibo companywill
begin Immediately- - deepening Its
No; A Settles, 780 ;tect ,'f rom the
north and" 990 feet from" tho west
of the northwest corner- - of section
6, block 32, township 3 south, T &
P survey, in quett of tho 2400 foot
Pay.

American Maracaibo company's
No. Settles was completed Sat-
urday at 2,353 feet, swabbing 0C

bsrrels per hour.
Fifth To Deencn

No. 3-- Jlll bjs tho fifth well on
tho Amerlcan-Maracalbo- 's Settles A
lease deepened to tho larger pro-
duction at the lower horizon.

Continental's No. S Settles, deep-
ened, mado CO barrels hourly, total
depth 2,412 feet. Thero was an In-

crease In oil at 2,300-8- further In-

crease at 2,405-1- small pipe set
at 2,301 feet

Cardinal's No. 3 Settles, 1800 feel
south and 2301 feet cast of the
northwest corner of section 6. block
32, township 2 south, T & P survey.
was completed at 2.483 feet, It alsol
was a deepenedtest.

Cardinal Oil company's new test
In tho south end of its Settles lease,
section 0, block 32, was scheduled
to begin drilling early In the week.

Oilier Completions
Other West Texas completions ol

tho past week-en- d included:
Cardinal .No. 10-- Tlonett total

depth 505 feet, Initial' production 20
uarrcis uauy pumping Pecoscoun
ty.

Culberson'sNo. 5--B Monroe, total
depth 545 feet, Initial production 265
oarreis, is hours, 300 barrels sec-
ond day, pumping Pecoscounty,

A new location was announced
for Culberson county; Harris and
Hawn's No. 1 Seay, 1080 feet from
tho north and east lines of section
it, Block 54, public school land.

A Pecos county first report wat
uuioerson uros. No. 2-- Monroe
07a feet from the north and 150
reet from the east lines of section
SP, block 194, QC&8F Ry, survey.

i

Many-- Cbanffes Planned
In, Immigration Service

WASHINGTON UP) Secretary
Doak announced numerous trans-
fer of immigration ervfc today,
Tho order will practically reorgan--

mai iiciu or service, it was
aid.
Assistant Commissioner fleni-m- i

GeorgeHarris was sent from wh.mgion to tne li Paso district to
cireci oorder patrol. He will con-
trol the entire Mexican border from
tne gun to the Florida coast.

i

$250,000Jewelru
Robbery Reported
NEW YORK' (? Jwjiv v.i.

ue4 t quarter of a aatttlea dcUare

AtioctitedntilPhela

The 22nd annual convocation of
tho missionary district of Nbrth
Texas and the; annual .meeting of
tho district branch of the Woman's
Auxiliary to tho National Council
of 'the ProtestantEpiscopal Church
will conveni at the mission church
of' St. Mary the Virgin, January
24 to 20 inclusive, announces the
local rector, the Rev. W. II. Mar
tin.

Tho opening service of tho con
vocation will bo tho eleven o'clock
Sunday morning worship at the
Eplscbpal Church, at' which "there
will bo Corporato Communion for
tho district visitors- - all.clernv and
resiaents ot tho city, with the lit.
Rev. E. Cecil Seamon, bishop ,bf
tnis district,- - as celebrant.

Tho Revi Clarence H. Horner, of
El Paso, will be the morning
speaker.

At tho noon hour there'will be i
luncheon at the' Settles Hotol tap
tho delegates, followed by a drive
over tho city.

At 4 o clock the annual reports
will bo made by Bishop E. Cecil
Seaman,Mrs. Carl Svensenof Lub-
bock, district, president of the
Woman's'Auxiliary nnd Mrs. Hon-r-y

S, Gooch, delegate to the 'trien-
nial meeting of tho Auxiliary.

At 0:30 miss Dorothy M. Fischer.
of Houston, will addressthe young
Peoples Service League.

Evening prayer will commence
at 7:30 with addressesby the Rov.
Mr. Horner and Mr. Thomas It.
Smith, lay deputy to the General
Convention.

On Monday department meetings
will be held in tho Sunday School
class rooms commencing at 0:30,
followed by a joint session of the
convocation and the Woman's
Auxiliary. The Rev. Mr. Horner
will speak at 10'.45 o clock. Tlio
remainder of tho two days will be
given over' to business sessions.

CrawfordHotel
TrouveLeavesFor

Carlsbad,N?M.

All set to 'put on' one of the lar
gest functions In the history of that
city, Mrs. Olive Wertzberger, her
eon, Melvln Spratley ot the Craw
ford Hotel Coffee shop and mem
bers of the Crawford Hotel orches-
tra left here Thursday for Carls
bad, New Mexico.

Mrs, Wertzberger will be In
charge ot the banquet to be held
In the Crawford hotel at Carlsbad
Saturday evening, at which Gover
nor Seng-ma- will be the principal
speaker In celebration of comple
tion of the new pauengerelevators
in WArwiii wavern.

The orchestra will play for a
dance following the banquot. The
governor will officially dedicate the
new. elevators.

inose in me party iiom here
were Mr. Wertzberger, Mr, Sprat-
ley, their guests, MIm Golds. "Veb- -

eer, conductorllroox Haven ol the
orchestra, Miss Blllle Riley of Mr.
Werhibergera staff and Dan Cat-
tle, Leslie Roland, Mao Mclntowh.
Harry Hay. Walter Deal. Jr., of
U9 urtiicurp.

1 .

City Receives$6,000
Bond RecentlyBought

KtcfJpt ot ROW Nt City of Big
Spring waterworks bottda of IBM
wm aanouac) at tb elty fr
iHwamy worwnf, 'ina bom re
cently wr purcb&Mt by tu oily
Tkv -- nr hnt laluut nl

fttur !,(&. uuuttily gianiJ
ws akn by robbers eeteria tk two year hefyO.' Net nraiH M Uu

r)mnt of Mr. and Mr. Ktdtx UMMrh ttde irft-i- kt the ur;
MKey ,i"fi oaf utentfmt.nuea,m eeaw ex we aeuar,

Well-Know- n
"

Residentfe
j --

'

ytlll
Suspects Questioned; Fii- -

ncrnl SchcilHleU cor
Friday Afternoon

m

Several suspe'dia were" being
questionedor sought,this afternoon
by the sheriffs departmentin con-
nection with fatal shooting, o,-vV--'.

J. Flowers, 68. local
laYi'd-own- and meat "market jrop-- .
rlet.or, whoso' lifeless .body' "wa
found early today under thesou(U
end of tbe Bentoii Btreet'viaduct, a
pistol wound through-- the lieft.Ue

-of tho chest.
Funeral servlcea for,MrFlowtri

were pianneu jor ,jpriaay-aiaioyn- .

In casehta brothers in .Arizona, and
J New Mexico should be heardfrom
the rites might be delayed, said
Mrs. Charles Eberly of the Eberly
FuneralHomoV . y

Tho body will be in state at th
Funoral Homo until time for t'.ie
funeral.

Verdict of Justice, of . the Peace
C C Colllngs, who conducted J.a
Inquest, had not been, announced
formally nu: it was expectedto pa
that Mi-- . Flowers died from
wounds inflicted by a pistol in tne'
hands ofan unknown person. u

The bullet paaMd . entirely
through tho body, entered about
two Inches above.the breat.

The body was discoveredabout
a. m. by Hubert Smith, a gin em-
ploye, vho happeuedtto,bef passing
nearby. He called E. W. BurIaon
from the Henley, Machine shop'I
nearby and they" called officer.

When found, the body vra lay
ing face upward," the head toward
the southwest, between-- the first
and secondtows,ot.pter north of
First street, which passes under I

the extrcmo end of the- viaduct.
About 40 feet north, and lighttr

west of the body Mr. Slower' pis
tol was found. It understood
he Vras accustomed,to carrying It, I
especially wnenne went to wor
early each,morning. re

Blood, was found on.a, pier about
ten feet north of the bodv and on
tho ground, near' the . next-- row nf
piera norinwaru,..it!Tm-ja- t uus

was rounu, There wfra, signs of a
struggle on "tho. ground i at that
point. - j

Mr. Flowers left hi, home at
North Second and, Nolan atreet,--
shoruy before seyenv.?clock. The
body was .fgund about'8:1S am.
He waa'enroilto to hi meatmarket
on EastThird street, ; .,

in ere.waso,no.indUmtlon that his
pockets had been rlfiiojr r.

Officers were anoarentlV of the
opinion ho had, encountered,tran-
sient men waiting- - under the via-
duct for a freight train, who at-
tacked him and. that, when he at-
tempted to defend himself be was
killed with his own weapon.

ireignt trains movfn In both di
rections, highways and other. places
frequented by transientjmem were
being searched In, an effirt-t- o de-
velop clues to Identity of the

William Jackson "Ytowera wu
born May 0, 187J ;in Mclennan
county, Texas. Ha had residedOn
ananear here for' aamny rear an--i

owned, farming; Interests east of
tne city. ,

He is survived,tar the wtdow--,
three daughter and,four on. ItteT
daughters are "Mr., Oeorge Wnite.
Wife of a member of tbe Howr4county commissioner court, Mrsv
H. A. McDonald, and Louisa mSmt.
ers, a high school student; an4U I
'u""'lu' ""i uo.a ( JW.il
Texas Techno)brtoal-- cpUege, p
luuuock, xiui, eapuunof tnelMfk1
Biff Spring high eohool tsqtjkatf
team; Kooert and Bam. potkt tat
school here.

Funeralservice will' be condet
edby Rev. J. Rlehardgpenn, paetov
of the First MeUMdUtenureh. wtth
Mrs. Charles Morris in charge of
the music. The aarvtee wUl be
held at trie chapel.

Two sUUr. Mr. 8. P, Osborn
of Fort Worth andMia Slower of
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CurrentTaxesWiihoutPehalties;
PoUTaxPaymentsLagFarBehind
, ?'--

With but two wecka remaining
Z" & 111.,...!. ....U.i ....or payment wiuiuui jjcuuiiy

to nil properly owners Who
possibly can to pay their tuxes be-

fore February 1 were Issued yev
'lerdfty by county; city and school
district authorities.

Ytilla payment of city taxes to
December 31 compared favorably'
with 1920 payments, Importanco of
paying taxeo at this lime to enable
the city to have work dono that
toould glvo Employment to those
wlio.aro In dire need of It was
emphasized.

Registration of motor vehicle
and payment. of poll taxes wore,
trolling far behind the 1D31 figures
In tlc ,bffletf of Loy Acuff, counfy
tax qouccior .

i V i

To Friday evening a total of
- 1... inipassenger.uHiuiiiuum:a, i hui-hp- ,

8 .trailers, Uiree dealer's license?.
Qne motor bus ami tnrco motor-
cycles had been registered. With
but two weeks remaining In which
,tho vehicles may bo rcglstcrcU
without payment It npopars.the

bo consldernblo below
that of 3931 unlessr.ulomoblle own-

ers fairly pnmmcd Into the office
every day. The, total of registra
tions last year was 4,560. ,

Only 781 poll tax receipts' and
131 exemptioncertificates had been
Issued, compared with 3,300 poll
taxes last year and 3,000 In 1930,

the last election year.
Payment of county taxes to

day totaled $43,130, materially low
er than lastyear. ,

With r. total of $101,008.65 provid
ed for In tho 1931 roll payments"of
"taxes to tho Big Spring Independ-
ent school district to Saturday to-

taled $39,480.50. or approximately
"four-tenth- with "two weeks r- -

for payment of' 1931 taxes
"without penalty.

Current lax collections by the
city of Big Spring to December ?.l

totaled $23,712.06 compared with
$27569.70In 1930.

Favmcnt of delinquent taxes to
the state .county" and school dl;
trlcts may be made until January
31 without the1 customary interest
and penalties, under terms of n
special law of the last legislature.

Tax officials urged property
owners to take advantage of this
law.

i

Howard Co. Health
- CommitteeCommends

Public Nurse'sWork
&

' We, the Howard County Health
W Committee,wish to expressthrough

the medium of the press, our ap-

preciation of the work done by our
County Health nurse, Mrs. m. k
Sbowolter.

4- "We have been very closely a'sso--

i "vclated with her In all her worn,
both,'In the. city and rural com-
munities; Her greatestJoy has al- -

ways seemedto be In toklng-car-

of ftbV health' of those. children
whose parentswere unable to pay
for' proper medical attention and

rho, otherwise, would have
ed ihad It not been" for her care.

We are sure that whether our
county can continue this work, or
not; that it has been ofuntold value
especially the Immunization clinics.

There) Is- - no way of estimating
the number of lives of little chil
dren 'till t have been' saved by the
diphtheria Immunization clinics, not
to speak of the suffering saved
of .those who might havo contracctd
tho disease.We know of at least
threo deaths in, our county from
diphtheria; and there probably
would have been many moro but
for 'these clinics. Tho work along
other-- lines has beenjust as valu-
able. '

A number of our physicians,mem
bers of both hospitals, dentists and
other, local physicians, havo given
splendid .cooperation in this work,
ell of them having made consider.
nbla (reduction Jn their regular
prices.

Seventeen tonsllectomles have
been takencare of, slncoApril, 1931;
rooso or tnese cava oeen irom ru
.rnl communities.

In all, 2682 children have been In
spected since February, 1931; and

'a great number of defects have
been remedied. ''

Tills letter of commendation
..comes entirely unsolicited by Mrs.
Showalter and is contributed only to
show bur love for her aa an indi-
vidual end ,our great appreciation
of her faithful work on our country.

Respectfully submitted,
t Mrs. J, C. Douglass,presi

dent Howard County Health
Ass's.

Miss Anne Martin, secre-
tary, i

Mrs. Fox Stripling, first
vice president. "

i

loy, Acuff Seeks
SecondTermAsJ

.. if J

. . - tr Acuff Saturday authorized
JfH lUrald to announce that he Is
a'twisnnc tor to n

. hmmmI

?S.-

SiW

' iHH

Tax Collector

wm as lax collector or
county, subject to the
K primary.

ii'mtt Is one of the best
I vest lovea young nvin
sty. His life among the

0t th count)' which he
'I M open book, as Is Ills
4t a.JHlbllc official. Due

rfaUon'pf his record and of
i WIIBiri l ,IH be appreciated

Mr, Jwttt, and he gives his
iLtz:! a. -- ..... 41..

fmt alflc In cuvh a man-
to'sontlnue to merit the

'SsSVUra in office
hat ovorod to give, efficient
Spatu ail who it hM ImB uy
umwvtr Bad prlviWge to srve."
U imU: "If thU h BMit with
S?TlLnrUvl 1 BBrBMOr lUcit
yaW wte ad laftuwws ill tbf Pil- -

OBry taciuu io m aiu jn !

PublicRecords

Filed In Spoclnt Court
32nd Judicial District

J. 'T. Brooks, Judge Presiding
Lola Howe vs. Clarenco C. Howe,

suit for divorce.
Illta Fields vs. N. W. Fields, suit

for divorce
Mamlo Wilson vs. ThomasH. Wil

son,- suit for divorce.
Orders Issued

Special District Court
lone Moon' vs. ElbertS. Moon, suit

for divorce, granted.
' 'N,'D.,Cnthoy-vs- . J.L.'Brbwn cl&l,
suit, for foreclosure, dismissed.

W. P. Anderson vs. Ina Anderson,
oult'for'dlvorce, dismissed,
"Richard Thompson vs live
Thompson,suit- - for divorce, granted.

. - BnUdlnr Permits, Y - ,
Tl, Ii. Wilson.-- - remodeling at.Car

ter- Chevrolet building, $400. i

C. D. Knight; SlmmS OH com-
pany. $40.

L. E. Eddy, remodel' building at
204 Johnson street, $700. '

Mel Thursmahj hang sign, '$20.
Tom Worrell, move house;- $27.

Marriage"licenses)''
G. M. Lopez and Miss Lydia Cor--

raeto:
ErnestWallace 'and Miss 'Mildred

Kerby;
.

I , . -
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Auditors M

ReportFor
City Schools

ii"

Public Invited tTo,vInspect
Detailed Report Now

On FileHere
Condensed report of Rodgcrs,

Smith & Company, certified public
accountants, on Its examination of
the book's.of account and records of
the Big' Spring Independent School
District has. beenreceived bylThe
Herald.

Officials of the school board said
that It is their- Intention to have
the books .audited annually.

The complete, detailed report of
the auditors andoriginal documents
of .the school district ore on file In
the office 'of the superintendent of
schoolsand the public Is Invited tc
Inspect.them at anytime.

The auditors'examination consist
ed of a detailed verification of all
recorded cashreceipts and disburse-
ments for the two-ye- ar .period Sep
tember 1, 1920 to August 31..193L

The examination of the .district
tax collector's records Included a
detailed check of .all' tax receipts Is
sued for., both current delln
niient taxes, and .a proof of all de
linquent tax-- records from the 1922
roll to the 1029 roll, and also a proof
of the 1930. roll. ,.. i .

, Balance Sheet 1

available data on file the
auditors prepared a balance sheet
showlngl,tho various, assets and.li
abilities pi the district at August 31.
1331.

I'aymcnt of bond Interest, re
ceipts from interest on dally bal
ances,and support of disbursements
by Invoices; payrolls, and other' data
wfro tested sufficiently to satisfy
tho auditors of the correctness of
thq various receipts and disburse-
ments, said the report.

Minutes of the meetings of the
board of trustees wero examined
for authorization of routine.

The condensed statement below
presents tho financial position of
the district at August 31v1931.

Ttio balance sheet, contained In
the full report, is on file .In the per-
manent records of the district and
setsout the various accountsin full.

Total assets are: capital, $451.- -

611.88; Interest and sinking fund.
$46,408.13;current and general fund,
y3f,lau.7D--toia- l $535,370.70.

Assets' Items Included in the scheduleof
arsetsfollow;

Capital; buildings, $349,586: land.
$52,100; furniture and equipment,!
$50,764; cash on deposit (August 31,
lll) 2,301.88.

Interest and sinking fund: cash
en deposit (August 31, 1931) $3-- -

241,87; bonds owned, $34,500; taxes
receivable, $8,66626.

Current and general: cash on de
posit (August 31. 1931) $597.81; tax-
es receivable, $25,998.87; statef ap
portionment receivable, $4,119; In
surance premiums paid In advance,
$3,433.13.

Liabilities
Condensedschedule.of liabilities

and surplus shows the following
capital items: notes payable, 0;

deficiency warrants payable,
$8,572.40; bonded Indebtedness,
$402,500; surplus, $40,739.48.

Interest and sinking fund Items
of liability and surplus schedule:
refund of taxes erroneously assets--

Interest and sinking!
tunu requirements to December31
1931, $50,370; deficit, $4,337.87.

current and general Items of lia
bility and surplus schedule; notes
payable, Z7,I08; refund of taxes
erroneously assessed,$1,303,20; sur
plus, JD.VUV.OG.

Cash ,

The following table shows. In
(summarized form, the cash receiv
ed ana disbursedduring the nerlod
under review, and also the opening
nnu closing oajances;

Cosh balance, all funds Aucrust
31, $23,04048; August 31. 1931,1

Receipts, year endedAueust 31.
"..

tviu ij3,w!.iso; ror year endedAu
gust 91, 1931, $238,679.01.

Total to account for in year end
ed August 31. 1930, $256,712.74; for
year ended August 31, 1931,

JMsfcursementsi year ended! Au--
gtw ii, iw, a,S0.Ti year fad
ed August , lHi; 124,74037,

Ctetb Wtonc, all .fluids pa Au-
gust St 1W, 42,al.; o August

,'fo.

Won By Ford
Tiro Company's Contest

Creates,Considerable
Interest

SteveD. Ford, Jr., was announced
Inst night by tho Allweather Tire
companyas winner of first prize Jn
an essay contest conducted among
high school students for tho betf
articles on the new Jumbo General
Tire.

1930.

Secondprize went 'to HudsonHen
ley and third prize to Ruby Crclgh--
ton.

Papers wcro turned In to tho All-
weather Tiro- company by a large
number ofstudents',who wcro iden-
tified- on'.thclr papers only by num

iimw

mm

i
Henley- -

ramp

tsssM'''

bers, and ranheaby
tho editor of. The

.'Herald Tho' judges
knew namo of

'until after' the rank
ings 'were made. It
was found necessary
to consider each' tin.

- per In minute' 'detail
to arrive at a decis-
ion:

""''Knowledge of' 'the
'subject, volume at In-

' formation on' the
'Jumbo tiro' contained
hv tho articles; orlgl.

''Hallty in '"Presenting
the themb, diction;
'tylft spellng. till Were
considered'.

was .a
handsomo 'fountain
pen and 'pencil" set
"' Secbrid prize

pen.. Third
rprlzo' was fine"

Manager'Adarns of
the Allweather Tire
company corigrotula
company conirratu

Crelghton latcd the young pt
plo on the Intelligent manner m
which they handled tho subject

Young Ford's winning" letter fol
lows:

Jumbo, Tho Tiro of Tomorrow
Presented'By General

The new" General 'Streamline
Jumbo tire is' the most astounding
and safest development'In .tire his
tory. It embodies every new fea--
ture'ln the tire world, low pressure.
skid proof, more 'rubber, wider
tread, and shock,absorbing. Th'etiC

factors make'It truely the tire--. of
tomorrow for the 'car owner,of to-

day. . I
The main factor In this great

new tire Is the fact that it operates
on only twelve 'pounds of air and
still supports the cor as easily" 08
the high pressure balloons . using
between thirty and forty
of air. This low 'pressure mokes
the tire blow-o- proof. Thus It
automatically eliminates one of the
great' single hazards that the mod
ern motorists nave to contend
with. Imagine: results of
blowout 'on car traveling at
nign rate or speea on .a crowueur
thoroughfare such 'as Mlchlgin
Boulevard .In Chicago. Certainly
it is .better to Invest a' little more In
safety than to risk the lives of
several people.

ground

pounds

Due to the wider tread with
longer amounton the road the
Jumbo has reduced to minlmuni
the possibility of any skidding,
Even when the tire Is flat the side--
walls of tho tiro do not touch Uie
ground, thus the safety of operation

present at all times. The
flatter the tiro .becomes thegreater
becomes the length of the tread
on the road, .thereby holding' the
car to .a stialght course, yet per-
mitting easy steering. '

Another factor Jn1 this new tire
lsits shock absorbing ability. The
ordinary bumps..which generally
are taken care, of' by the springs of

car are eliminated In the tire It
self when car!is equippedwith
Jumbos. Thus, It' makes possible
smooth riding at highway speeds
on the roughest' roads. Besides
giving riding comfort it reduces
thi wear and tear on tho moving
parts of the car. It makes possible
the saving of oil for the springs
and shock absorbers, the saving of
labor in keeping the body bolts
tight and removes al; rattles, it
also .eliminates wheel collapse as
the jolts from hitting curbs and
like objects never reach the wheel
equipped with Jumbo, the, tire
gives to the edge of the curb and
the car goessmoothly on.

Due to Its new triangular con
struction, with the point of con-
tact with the rim the widest place
on the tire from which It tapers
down to tho tread, the new Jumbo
prevents side-swa- y and makes fast
turns safe. The new construction
of this tire causes It to brace
against Itself and stay In an up.
right position regardless of the po
sition of the car.

tho

was

the

Is,

the

Even though this tire has wid
er tread andmore rubber than any
tire ever put on the marketbefore,
it doesnot have any added weight,
or does not impair with' the steer-
ing. It steers just as easily as tho
ordinary balloon tire and more so
when It Is flat

With all these facts and. good
qualities present' In one tire-- you
can surely saythat It Is the tiro of
tomorrow lor tne car ox toay,
Therefore let General truthfully
say that Jumbo Is what the motor
ing world has been, watcmng ami
waiting for, a low pressure tire
with all the advantages of high
pressure tires and none of the

nave Gilbert of the Richland
community was In the city today,

31, 1831, $M01.59,
Failure or tne Doara ten or more

years ago to moke aufflclent provi-
sions for the interestand sinking
fund ts declared to have been tne
principal causeof deficit In the
funds at this time. That deficit.
however, Is being lowered annually
and funds sufflcwot to care lor
bondsmaturtachave bn,on hand.

ia tne uet&iiMi report we amn
ion have shown Um aoure of 'U
receipts vtkA itw mfaar U tsjiMi
HMlwiw vfn.sswMS'w jmm
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By grinding his pigs Into sausage'Young Cockrell, Is .18 years
for which he has .found a ready
sole,, Harold Cockrell, Shackelford
county club boy living six miles
from Moran, has
ed-hi- s Income from two brood sows
purchased last winter. Hoc; nrlces
were so low in the fall that he
butchered one of the tows valued at
$18 and ground the meat Into sau
sage which brought him $50X0; He
now plans to butcherall of tho two
lltters.fed cut except two hogswhich
ho Is saving, for, brood sows. Val
uing noma grown feed at market
prices he spent'$60.59 In feedingthe
two litters. Which added to the $4C

price , of the two saws
brought; the total expenseto $106.- -

59.Hogs scld and"on hand areworth
$163.86, leaving a profit to pay" for
labor and- equipment of $59.27. He
expects this to be .much Increased
by the time. all the hogs afjj. butch--
CIKU IU1U UIIU.

Mrs. G. C. Dunham will leaVo
Monday morning for Los Angeles,
California,' being called' there oy
the serious illness of her sister,
Miss Lula Burkstbn,

A. B. Barrow, general manager of
the Barrow Furniture company, re
siding wasJn Big Spring
aaturaay,' we rcturneam tne

Harry Goodman, of
thb Hubb Furniture company of
Fort Worth, was In the city Satur
day in the interestof his business.

Miss. Ruth Day and Mrs. Maybelle
Hallett of Dallas have accepted po-

sitions at the Settles Hotel Coffee
Shop.

Mr, and Mrs. Garland Woodward
will leave today for Amarillo. where
on Monday they will attend a .di-

visional conference of Klwanfs of
ficers of the north division of the

district of which
Mr, Woodward is deputy district
governor.

Mmes. Man' Mlxon and Caroline
Godwin, who have been visiting
Mrs. ShinePhilips and other friends
here, returned to their home in
Abilene Saturday morning.

Wayne Parishhas) taken'over the
Magnolia Service Station at Fifth
and South Scurry streets. He re
cently attended theMagnolia cert!-
ilea lubrication school to prepare
himself to give his patrons proper
lubrication service.

Toby Adams and wife, J, A, Ad-
ams and Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Gau-tle-r,

formerly of Blp- - Spring, now
residing in the lower Rio Grande

---
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decidedly-Increa-

purchasov

Personally
Speaking

representative

Texas-Oklaho-

Yalley.iecenthylsltedhere

Mrs. Simon Tarrazasleft Satur-
day evening for St. Louis, Mo,
where she wilt make her home.

i

Mrs, F. D. Wilson and Mrs.
Short Arc Joint Hostesses

Mrs. P. D. Wilson and Mrs. H.
It Short were hostessesto two ta
bles of forty-tw- o players and three
tables of rook platersFriday after--

non at an attractive buffet party
at Mrs. Wilson's home.

A clever salad course was served
after the games,,

Thoseattendingwere Mmes.Gar
ry Young, Mike Williamson. J, A.
Myers, C, E. Walts, r, J. lu Hud--

con, Arthur Woodall, J, B. Pickle,
W. Ut Tfeprapsoa. Ftlton Bralth,
Vav --. r r w.t. r il
WiM4t,'?C,' , iv.'CfMut'Meji,
J. M. Maatbtl, Jj H, Hwidor. G. 8,
Tmtm t, m, vstw, Xjjmma,
Jen BavW ad jr.

ta

years conducting demonstrations
with dairy cows( beef cattle, rabbits
and poultry. In 'addition to hogs: In
cooperation with O. O.f Tomllnson,
county agent,,he has shown In the
last two i years that .were can be
money In dairying by malting' eight
cows pay $441.49 In the drouth year
of 1930 and $409.51 In' 1931 when
cream prices,were down. He keeps
careful recordson eachcow'to find
that they averaged 303.3 pounds of
butterfat in 1930, with "one tow
reaching a high mark of 461.7 lbs.
Because,he had records hewas re
cently able to sell a cow for $100.

Rabbits paid him $1629 in 1930
and$31.77 last year.-From- his poul
try flock he made $77.43 a year
ago.He has Indicated profit to date
of $14.27 ,ori two..baby beeves he
is feeding out?-- Harold handles" his
own affairs by himself besidesaid
ing his father to managehis farm.

HeadlightTest
CertificatesGood

For Thirty Days
Attention of automobile owners

Is called by Iioy Acuff, county tax
collector, to the fact that headlight
test' certificates-mus- t bq;objalned
ueiufB auiuaiuuncHuiuy uu iciic.;
cd'-'fo- cars

January'3i; ' " ''!'.'provision in the state
hcadllcht law' a test certifi
cate Is ood for only '30daysafter
the'test'U ma'de.'Thcr'cfore,all.tuopf
having the headlights,tested should
obtain 'thb licenses within ,ZQ 'days
after'the test.' '.. ' ,. s

"
,

Xocal test stations are' at Hllp $
Jay itatlon.jFpurth' , and,
Magnolia station'. Third ripd Scur-
ry; CarterChevrolet company,.Jack
Bull and Arthur Martin station, 1400
block South Scurry, street.
Bhroyer Brothers, Hart Phillips
building. East Third and
Wentz Motor company. East Third
street.

r

StateSecretary
Visits Hi Y Club

Much Interest in work of the or
ganization "was shown at a meeting

J,
secretary of the T. M. C. A. spoke,

Plans were-anad- for an. automo

fetntA.

bile load of local members to at-
tend the State Older Boys' confer-
enceIn Wichita Falls the last week
end In February,

Justin Ramsey, club president,
presided. Among sponsors of the
club attending were Cecil C. Col- -

lings, Ti J. Coffee, W, C. Blanken-ship-,

George Gentry John.

Gulf-McElro-y

Pool Operations
Activities in the Fulf-McElr-

field this week included the
following!

Gulf No. McElroy. section 196,
block F. CCSD&RGNG survey, is
completing for estimated
tion or 900 barrels dally. Total
depth Is 2,898 barrels, surface ele
vation 2,653 feet. It was shot with
300 at 2,745-2,88- 3 feet

Gulf No. 06 McElroy, section 185.
block F, CCSD&RQNa survey, was
arming peiow l.wo feet

OLD BANK QUITS .
CUERO um H. Runse

ffrtrta tnir .fin .Ia.. .?,....,...
Texas.

day. The bonk, wu founded
IMS a4 was tooved
liore after 17. Wat-U- r

Jttlffwt, urwldMt, that
Um Jmul-I-c v-- flVvMayt Midi ipouM

tiay aevetal v., a
ad large trU land,

lt
By BROOKS ,

A ornnn nt rilnn mrn and women
who sat'In Austin earjy" this week
has more power than any other
body shoH of tho two houses of
tho leclfiiaturo action togetner. to
effect financial ctonfimtcs to tho

That group has planned, when It
can'get away from other duties, to
begin a program.,of efficiency de-

velopment that co'rry 'the econ
omy part with it . . . but unless its
nrneri-n- Is worked out before' the

bank cloud Fil.rf''"'
iBdloaola,

tHtorw

RAYMOND

budget receives tho initial
the' governor this year,

cannot ntado' very ffcctjvc
long years.

Tho group tho slnto board
education which Nat Washer,
nhln htinlriM mfth. chairman
group having-- such outstanding
men membership James

Gllcka Amaruio.
Ita-lon- arm dlreclloh

efficiency 'and economy tho lf

Ically given by tho legis-

lature deal with 'the courses
study thcrjilghek1 cdUcatlonM
BUIUIIOI13. - '

ed in u
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What, power mean? It s.xftA. ,
. - ri..lhnrll.l U,. Vl ' .

the teachercoH Van Mnson and jjofris --WoOteft.(1... Anllnn.B T.tfH'. . . . .- - - .
icijwi uuu-iuiB- uui "6 "" ipent wun Mormon nno
tne waneou.iuo can: Hambrlck.

The., extends' making, " ,
each,of tho 20 higher ,statocduca Mr8i B H of Big
Uooal insUtutlons pting apCnt Friday
unit It therefore extends to'abol-- ,,m, j,.P n,nih.'Mn. .t m.a

ID .ofi Overlapping'and .
I tl ..4l-- a mIxaIuh vlimITaI 0.f -- .

ups for tho samotypoof work.' M spent night
The..power.extends;to, a m, CartHammock. '

dousichange,from the. sysr ,
tem.ln wmen tcacner- colleges nt Mr3i T jcitSOn nn1 M, E1;

Commerce, Denton,,tcr whIte pcnt with Mrs!
ami juan:u,'jriutiL07 a Lacy.

vllle competo with one another in
their coursesof stuujvlt cxtenus to
taing out tho lost motion of dupli-
cations between.Texasj Tech; the

of Arts and Industries,,the
College of Industrial Arts, Arling
ton and Tarletoncolleges.
Duplication between the University
of Texas and A&M, College , --. ..

and between each group and each
other group. .

i

the revised and specializedcur
riculum .should disclose that Texas
can pay the of pu-
pils now attending some of the col-

leges to others half-wa-y across the
state If It shows the state has
about twice as many teacher col
leges as there Is any excusefor
if. It proves that ambitious colleges

crowded, Into ,a field of en
deavor and, set up, competing facul
ties lor worn uiey are not.justineu
In attempting,, those problems can
bo worked out In the light of. the

present, deficit, the
peaceful over
taxes.

Its final report probably will
Drove .all of these thlnra. '

xno boaru is cautious, anu nint- -
ly bo' on a matter of this Import--

It found so much to. do' concern
ing public school,education that It
has not yet, in a little .more thana
year of Its existence since it re
placed.an board'of three

to get beyond the. problems of
public schools.. , . .

; But: It Is looking forward to func-
tioning In adjusting the higher edu
cation curriculum to Texas
rather than the political
of membersof the legislature.

budget is being for
education this summer by

tho board' ofcontrol, under a new
law, Gov. Sterling' will. make his
own f before the

this .year and that tho 2T " " T.TTjrr,' """
nV UT""ur "" '"" "y.i,, k ; ,t..-A- -M- VW..M

Another
Is' that

'Scurry;

on

street,

8

quarts

ti

that

needs.

bv vctb. his 'recommendations will
get' rispcctfuljattentloa.In the e.

$t , .

If' the' bodrdlof education la to. r ...
mako its workof 'ironing out tho
rooush, costly duplication duplica
tion that is Injurious actuall to the
state's'system of educationby mak
ing an meaiocre rattier man ,eacn
a specialized un(t
Hits preliminary revisions at least
should be made In 'time to 'go
tne budget

PAmyiEW-MOOK- E

By ELMKR AVIIITE
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton nad

sons, of Lamesa, spent Sunday
night and Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Newton and family,

Mies Mattie Hagcrston spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Miss
ttobbie Jackson.

Rev, H, C. Goodmanwas the Sun'
day dinner guest of Mr. Mrs.Friday of the Big' Spring J' 'w .Woolen and fomUy.HI Y Club, when. H. Henry, state

and

late

produc

and

owns

will

the

last

and

The

Into

and

Mr, and Mrs. Wesley Pattoa and
family and Mr. and Mrs: Lester
Newton and daughter spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. O. CJ Broughton
ana lamiiy.

Mr: and Mrs. Alderman and fam
ily have moved to Ackerly, Mr. and
Airs, wtlburn Forrest have moved
on the place vacated by Mr. Alder
man. "

Mrs". Howard Newton and son
spent Monday with Mrs. Tom Bly
and children, of .Big. Springs

Miss Gussle Mae Corblt of Big
Spring spent Saturday nlcht and
Sundaywith Miss Eldora Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammaek
and son spent last Thursday night
wjtn Mr. ami Mrs, Elmer White.

Mr. and W. T. Jackson and
family spent Sunday with Mr, and
airs, ciaude Jackson.

Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Phllllna and
famljy have moved on Earl Phil
ips-- farm nearFalrvlew,

Mrs, Floyd While soent Mondav
with Mrs. J. T, Williams of. BIe

Mr. aad Mm. Ouwr Tbut unJ
cUWrea of the Kaott nemmimtlir

-- t t)a.y 1U -- i.ay
?m ,,4j Ja;nr Mtt
ifl

ttadec ctureh in.Wi lW ."- - i , , If

"HL

K

.night.

. him. fi'inniii ifcln -- TL"

SalariesUtSheritL -
CbukmditeRedutedBytimMii

Allowance Ml PbMfBi
Mr. Mrs. h. C. Hambrlck al- - Changes In xk

ciy

aod

and tlto

Clnrenca Havworth of Colorado
Springs, Colo., spent last week with
Ms Bister, Mao nay
Tqrlh who has been 111 for eevcra,
nontln.

Mn ajd Mrs. Howard Newton and
on Sunday night with Air
nd Floyd White.

Miss Johnnla Lancaster
;tnt a .tonsilcetomy operation at

the Divings and Barcusj Hosplta.
Saturday. ''

Mri and 'Mrs. Eltssr-- White xpen'.
Saturday and' Sunday "with
fr. and Mrs. J, H. Bodcn of Big

Spring. ,

t Mra. T. M. Bailey apent lat Wed- -

doefl that-
.

duty'ofilntcgraUng
.1..,1.. ...sunaay

.umnjranjr. i
power, ,to'

stutcvllle
,ia....speciafzet, afternoon

ishlng Bots jj,

j00 t,usjt Tuesday
tremen--

present 1

W--
Alpine,.Canyon. Monday
iNacoguucnus, jla

College

John

It

transportation

have

$5,000,000
revolution excessive

ambitions

made
higher

recommendations

highly-ilovelope-

t

afternoon

Mrs.

ju4

irio

Par

Olcta

BRIGHT SPOTS IN
BUSINESS

DALLAS, Tex Tho Dallas Pow6t
nd Light company last year tarn'

per

by

more nlrie pel Caurch"with Mrs!
ent $22,911, I Mrs. C. E Talbot conducted
01. v" "':(6"

WASHINGTON Consumptiono:
tt rmm Iw Ikik f TUJ . Afc..- -amies has

We month-- ended that' opposed
aled compared
,uiu,lW bales In the
crlod of 1930.

states'

NEW TORK December--nJ'Sithe United "7.and Orn.H. .,.t.j 7

-- 4B..
07 cars and trucks.

unit In November.

i'0'.ho

roblle

he National Automobile Chambei
,1- Commerce.

Baltimore toU
of declared theus'l0!. ,!.-- ..

dlirtd.n,! ""
hare and 'reportednet earnings for

amounted against
825,000 In 1930.

' NEW YORK A new hlirh record
net reported by the J. ReV--
nolds Tobacco company rfor 1831,
totaling $36,396,816, or' $3.63' share
against or $3.42 share
in 1930.

WASHDJGTON United SlnU.
ranroaas handled 503,325 cars of
revenue freight during the week
ended- 2, of 61.736 cars
over the precedingweek, the Amer--!
icon Railway Association reported.

DETROIT A 20 per cent In
crease in automobile
uurlng 1032 Is,possible, W.
viiiy, chief statistician tho Chry-
aicr vurporaiion saia.

CongenialClub
EkctsMrSsT.
JohnsonHead

Mrs. Bolingcr In to
Fill Vacancy Left By

Mrs. Cook

.members of the Congenial
Club thq home

Mj-8- W, H.; Remele after,
boon for .a businessmeeting as well
as bridge.

Mrs. Johnsonwas selectedas new
chairman and Mrs. Stripling- - as
reporter. Mrs. R. Bollnger was re
ceived as new member take
the place of Mrs. M, A. Cook; who
has moved to Dallas,

A theme was'carried but
In tho and refresh-
ments In very attractive fashion

Mrs. Winn mide high, score dur-
ing the games.

preseht Mmes. Ray
mond Winn. TE. Johnson, O, It
ouiiugcr, jiayen oiripnng, iiugll
Duncan, C Carter' and Jlmmle
Mason. .

Mrs. Stripling will be the next
Hostess..

CaubleBale
Sold By C--C

At Cents
Miller Cotton company, on its

high bid cents- per pound,
Saturday boughta bale of cotton
donated to the Chamber Com
merce by I, B. well-know-n

and eeed breeder,
The bale, which has beenon exhi

bition In the Chamber Commerce
offices for several months, wau
placed auction and the pur--'
okaae, Kk. PW2, IV) Jto the
geaayal fuad of the'

' "i
Ii

--A" 4' ff

tsv'S.'-v- .

"tat'les.
of threo bounty bfflotataSBM a l.diictlbn IB cents jser ,!. tk Uie i
allowanco to tho shrlK 'Wt d!n
prisoners in the eMitMriffa ttavo J
been orucreu oy tn;,mMn

court . . .'viSTtw? .

Tho salary.ejt.en-,-1
ty Judge won rcduccdfiBi,i,lM ;to J
$2M month, tho 1u4.W ttRy,
an arslclant 35 per, KAMtik'jotit of-r- i

Tlfn .taofftetiHtv
worf reduced from $3W.,toC(M-1r'--

month. , ZXrSj&L
Thn iTijtrMri nhlttrv'tof.l.fci?'!l

Hrf ruined frrtm'Jfifc tnaS
$50, tho cfe4k"ta'pay. Wtfiittat'i
?25- per- month 'ocf or- wmtmrr,': "a

nsslsiant to tha'cmtnyt; A

and tho 'district eierkVrfli'l ,te
samo person, tho,court stlfnlC
Sho will coord' minuter f ;ttfHet
court during sessions., f"1,,' ?ffi-
' tmuenteral',mmyrnn
allowed 60 cents.perHy',pvts--
oner for food., l

toll centspeKTdjTkys$;i''li
The changed'wer0'mljW)r''tho

court after carefully eaml!hig-,re- .

ports from cacn countyeoineiai its
the total amount .feesReceiv-

ed during the past lyear , and tho
total experisp otaehoffic:iiJ? '

It was ordered;that: henceforth
all purchaseswill bo. made directly,

the county.coniwlsalsfieWoourt
Officials will ,f Ho written .requisi-
tions for suppHe3',wlththV,'county,
judge who, will plao'e thJ,"Vefore
the'.commlssloncra.cotyrt.,..y,

--i - fc w'Vi ' -''-

GoodAttendance
The W C, t: U. met Wednesday

fitemoon at toe ,ciro.utioiiaii
d $2,566300or than C..E.Thomaspre;

on tho investment of ding.
i he devottbnals. '

f1A4

Tho Mrs. J. MiTJanucI,
enrt the followlhcr resolution "which
tcpresentntlvd R. E. Thomaspn.-io-t

""u" - uuncu jor iqt Palo, suomittca to,congress:
December31. we' ire to

2.193,935 bales, 'wltr 'r;Subml33lohif Natlonalf'prohlblllon
corresponding by a resolutloh'to-su- l

$660,000,

Spanish

Cauble,
livestock

sheriff's

1oiltwnfi'

iierctororo

i sit a repeal,'omendmenteither
'state conventions state'lcrla- -

State
production In

in OTS? .fiSiSliiSS

acordlngto- -
W n.

local Union endorse
letter- Union Tnist" ?Uon

Baltimore '' .. . -- 'lj5tl
of in .1 reponea.m

to

R.

a
$34,236,664, a

Jan. a gain

production
J.

of

Taken

Bridge at of
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O.
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a
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Tho

or'

'to

Spring had contributed 'its quo-- "

n to the Youth'sHonor Roll; which
jaa presented to President Hoover
with the sum total of 1,042,082 sig
natures of the young people1of .the
U. S. who support the prohibition

"imendment ;. t
In the absenco of theRev.-D?- '

Lindley, who was called to the bed '

tide of his sick 'father, Mrs.-- Davis
gave, the addressof' the afternoon- -
staling that, the 18th amendment
was written. Into' the constitution
'onr-r- y 16, 1919, by the.vote of 48'
cf luv) 4S states, and that, too,..be--

-i n jingle woman in tho U.;S.
jili IhcXight to vote onnatlonaj
uculons.. She emphasized'that .ttis

'llgh privllcgo 'and sacred.;dutol
unciionmg ror citizenship .' ; snouia

i!e .upon tho' womcn.'.that
i f lwuuwii BiiQuiu consider ucr--'

-- fian duty, to VotwT-Speclsll-y' in '
such a critical era "wiieii' overyen'" e
cigy must be bent ,to :t!io election
of a dry president In 1032. P.5 '

delightful .feature'of the 'after-
noon wero the violin solos' rendered
by little Miss Maorcno Grlef."MIs ..
Roberta Gay ployed the riccbmpsV

- -a -nlments,
Those in attendancewere: Mme

O. E. Thomas,Geo. W.'Davls,-,J.'M-.

Manuel, W. R, BetUes, C.E.fTaI
not, dox stripling,, j; Mi CHoat;--'
D. F. Painter, 'Frank Lester, CuHi )
Holmes. R. B. 2Unn, C. C. CottUFJ?
B. G. RIchnounr. j: It. Parks". H.iK.-1- ' f

Smith, J. D. Wallace, D.R. New-y-"
land, Pete Johnson, J. R..CratH?f
M. A. Berry, H. F. WlllaorC50,v
M. Shaw, F. W. Shaw, B. C. Cole.? ".

Emma Felton Davis, E. M. 'Watsoa;'
. wy xvcau, luia-usy-; Miss-Gsy-

aim mua miss uner .

Trade Balance Totals
$334,000,000, Exports

Decrease33 Per Cent$ 'i
WASIUNGTON QEi It wm . b.:

nounced.Saturday that the"country .'

ended 1931 with the favorable trade
balance of $334,000,079." Barports to-- "
uueu ,iH3,ooo, This waa,a-de-

-;.

creaseof about 33 3 peroent fr
1930.1 ' ? .

Chop Bransforil Now
With Cartty Clivrolo.- -

,S

Chop Rransford, viho "haa.lVd in it
anil nfli llifl- - CfiHta .. - ?l.j,4 ' i
r.v . ..t rr'vfu "wu !
...v, . n.. iiiBttn ta uiiHnm7
now a member, .oUhe.CarUrlChev--I
roiet companystaf f. , the molwriH "

cai oepartroent - i, " ,
i,'

Negro ArreBtetlJIdre' I , j,

1

Avantcd la Corsk -
Curley Carney,a necrra irrd K

here recently on a' petty ''thiftcharge, Is wanted in Navarra eoym-- "'

ty, Becoming to InforBiatloa W,?
celved by Sheriff Ji ku--h.
Through his finger prtot" rtmi arwas learned he escaped fro tb
county farm there
out a fine for mUJunaafr'tWt7;. '

Bv Utilities. o

Port CommisiitmKep
Houston Off Of Scripts

3 '... ' .!x JM ..ijjnLjii urr -r-.jaa.vor ivaik i

Montith reveakxt that Um wm--- '
uUUUes eompaniesha

r-- iiMti)(,t!i''ihv1(' M kale weUfeef 4. VmiM. tf tw (oinftos a script basis.
sitpM aaewo ytm nuuraet Miw waj. aaaae aaa rerua.4 to

until
'see. r W M5S, f,'

'J

V
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StudentDaysUnderRobertE. he
;.'

,ftr 8. W ChesterRelfties Reminfgceiicfe of HIa

A Ikrierienees at Washington'Collcgo .
1 luu. vr i iiraiwcuk

of-- Tuesday" bolng tho
taamrveesaryo. tho birth ot Gen.

. : Jtfftect.Jb Lee, Dr. S II Chester,

A

Si

Trw

"'

When,

iSCWw

who .ttended Washington College,
?nL Lwtineton Va. when Gcnoral

--v&tLm wm lt president nnd was there
,

' it the time of; his death, has kindly
permitted the Herald to publish tho

'.lotivwtnff'demlnlsccnco of liln col--.,

r lege''years. '
' - " i6rr.JCKt8tcf has bcori visiting his

",wSS,. A K,.Chestcr, of Foraan, for
the'pfcst month andhosvspokonov-er-

Sundaynt tho First Presbyter-
ian ehurcli ot Big Spring.

The .'elreumstanco that Was the
oe6alon.,otmy going to Washing-
ton' College occurred more than 100

"J year agocin. 1829, my mothor came
to South Carolina from "Vermont

, (with, Revf Rufus W. Bailey, of
. whose famllyiln tho, death of her
' parents, she'vhnd becomea' m'embor.

" There' Mia' met and was married

''A

H

ii

HM

i. 'to,,my father, who- was also' a re
sent emigrant xrom now .cngiunu.

;'Dr.r Bailey, lator, went; to Virginia to
. become castor ot tho Presbytorlaa
tehu'rphjln' Staunton and founder of
i tho ;; school riow known as Mary
' Baldwin College Thero' his" daugh-
tor, "Harriet; met'and was married

,. to,,Prpf."John L. Campbell,a 'teach-
er ln'tho school, who later, became

. the. much loved professor of chenv
ilslry .In' Washington College. My
patents emigrated to Arkansas In
1834 and when' their eldest son was
ready "for collcgo. ho was' Bent to

1 iMLcxlnglon, where" ho would bo
the-- care of' his mother's girl- -

f

.!

;,,,

, hoodtfrlend, Harriet Bailey Camp--'
bell.' Another "brother went in 1850

' .'and vl. followed tho procession In

'sI'5wIH,glvo thtf Itinerary of my
.' trip to Lexington as illustrative of
. tho,oho thousand years, measured
fnotby'thoAlmanao but by tho rato
.of tho world's progress; .provloui
id that;tlme, which Tiavo Intervened
between that dato arid how.

- ja 'i - l. v.JWavc iiomo
JiXenvlng.'homo "on Monday morn-rig,'- ;I

travelled ono day by private
conveyance; noniwq uayti uy biuo
to appoint on rlv- -

. crj.jhen ono day .and night by
.steamboat to .Memphis, then two
"dayBand.nights by, tho Memphis)

railway to Lynch-- i'

b'u,AVa.. Arriving ono hourlatp,
,'jWomUsc.dtlHJJ .Saturday evening

Sanolnbo'atp Lexington and'had to
TwaJttUiythd following Wednesday
' for the 'next boat. Tho. cntiro rflp
- vhlch.,coild now-b- easily, made In
,, iiippurej oy.tno urai ieppeun

. t
'.JRWipnpnilfig nttcr my arrival in

Lexington,' I had my first meeting
iWK qcn,,X.ee,Walking with my
;J?13S?d,'tipraltp Ilalsllp., ns, wo wero
rHS5finttr"h".'chBpo) door, Jio was

' .' cilng-ujs- , tlioteps.from his office
' . ' ln,.tli(jbf5se,merit, ,Mynaturnl tlmld- -

l&'.waa 'aggravated.by" having been
nlaced In, ani.Xinaccustom--

cd environment and I had looked

lcnppVnOt meeting, a. mnn
. ffcotp .face. kBut.when I had a full

..IpwttOfi'.hla- countenance,my
nndjX responded to

;. ny irlend's introductions' by cx- -

jjteiidlng.my hand.andtsnylng, "Good
,,mprnng, ucnoraiueer

i . !jnstcad,,ot nny expressionof
,ln ihle countenance.

"
. what'Jmpressed m, then nnd ever
anerwards-- .was mat it was tho

- t ideal .combination ot dignity and
benignity.- - And those wcro tho qual
ities that characterized all his re-

lations with tho student body, with
the, result that, nractlc&llv Without

'.'exception,, tnlr attitude toward
.Ji)m was that or reverence- and love,

Invitation
. It.vyns his c'uatbm early In each
collcgo year to invite all the new

'studentsto an entertainment in his
.home whero ho would talk will)
each,one .personally'and learn their

.name,which he would'-nove-
r-

aftcr-jWa-rd

forget. At' theso gatherings
.wawfi're Introducedto tho member

'
,of: the family nnd thereafter any
.student wns welcomed"as a visitor,
"wltjrout nny inquiry into .ln"s sophl

antecedents,nrovld--
ddtonly that lip knew how to

.himself as a gentleman." It
was. a homo in which the enllro
compatibility of puro aristocracy
And true, democracy was beautiful-
ly Illustrated,

. w First of all. ono- of its loveliest
features was tlio mothorly attitude
of Mrs. Lee toward tho students,
She?tooka srTec'lal' Interest In those
Of us,'who .were too far from home
to"" return between sessions," She
'sovoral times asked me to bring
,1'eX9Bny nrticlo ot clothing that
needed,darning end ,'onco crave ma
a ytle tewing case furnished with
the facilities for sewing on but
tons.

, - 'My acquaintance with tho
younger dnughterf Mies Mlldra--
.developed Into a, warm personal
friendship which lasted whllo she
lived.- and tho memory of which
Will abldo-wit- me to the- end. She
inherited from her father a bril-
liant mind, a'veln of qulot humor

'amlHtrue-Poblllt- V bf characterand
from heir mother a charming per-
sonality act Jhpso whtunjihepnee
BccppieaBsinenas,wore nqver rov
gotten.

I saw her only (irjce after leaving
1 college but we continued jiit occa--

( ' elonsl exchpnge of letters while
elifl Uyedj The originals ot some
of these have been deposited with
flielce relics In the College Clmiiil
and tor splclnessand literary qual
ity arc, I thlnu, In a class with
Ahose,of Madamo Recamler,
,. Mlas Blary
' The oldest .daughter, Miss Mary,
was a person of great independ
ence of character;she was entirely

.'devoid of fear and was fond of
taking long walks alone. On one

sol these walks on tho road leading
fc):House Mountain, sho came upon
a mountaineer who was savagely
MaMAK his. horse a an effort to

. aatrMate bis waroa from a muu-

koH. She walk4 to aim and
taid vsry calmly, "top beatUig

a.m kn. nitul T vdU twJn Villi 17At

ting-- back to firm ground: On tt-
turning homo she sent for mo nnd
told mo of .tho incident 'and know
ing that I was n teacher In tho
Collcco T.M.O.A.iaf-ida- y School on
House Mountain suKgestedthat wo
try to find him nnd get him o at-

tend tho school, which wo did. IIo
camo and broughthis family with
him and I do not think they miss-
ed a Sunday for the three years I
remained at- College. Sho always
spolco to him when sho met him
on tho street and nsked after tho
family and how they liked ttw
Sunday School. It rroved to ho n
flno pleco of homo, mission work,
tho result tclng a compioio trans-
formation of tho cntiro family. 1
glvo this Incident to1; show that
alontr with the masterfulness ot
character, for which oho Vas
somowhat widely knojm ,shb also
had a kindly heart and a mind
that was set on dome good,
it must bo remembered that tho

ontcrtalnmoht referred to abovo at
which tho following "occurred, was
moro than 50' years bofo'ro 'the. day
ot 'national prohibition.. Among
tho refreshments served was 'soma
dilute sherry wine scasonea wiin
spices and lemons. It was about
tho- color of weak ten. Before go-Ir-

to Lexlntrton. I had never seen
cltnor sherry wliio of" cold tea. "As

It was being served tho boys call-

ed It eoldjtea,which .IJnnocently
thought" lt?was; only I "thought It
had n much' plcasanter flavor 'than
th- cold tea wo ha'd at our board-
ing house,and,I allowed my glass
to bo refilled several times.

Presently I began to have a
atranco fccllne tf elation and
found myself muchmore fluent Jn
conversation thanusual. Turning
to tho young lady I had been con-

versing- with, I asked her If lIio
had observedthat I could not stop
talking. Sho said bIio had. I re
piled, "Well, I know what I urn
saying now but I do not know how
long that will bo tho case, l
thought I was arinicing com wa;
but .whatovcr it was. It has gono to
my head and I seem to bo losing
my self control. Sho replied, "You
havo been drinking what wo cill
a ahcrrv cobbler. I suggest that
you and I toko a promenado for n
few mqmenta outon tno wain in
tho fresrfalr," wlilcn we am. in
ter that I returned witn my
equilibrium restored, nnd in this
ono respect,at least, a wiser, If not
a better ,man. As tho serving of
light wines at entertainments was
then practically n universal,

the South, I do not consider
that the' mention ot this Incident
at this lato day Involves any ic;
flection on-nn- of tho parties d

"Io Boys"
The "surviving "Lea Boys" will

remember!that his method of 4--
college dlsclpjlno ,Wfts;Snatorlng Vo wcro tpld nl

theb'cglnn'lng that the only thing
required of us was tho faithful
discharge of our collcgo duties and
that wo should conddct ourselves
as gentlemen. His own ch'aractar
as tho Ideal gentleman was deeply
Impressedon .nil who wcro capaoie
of being Imprcssod-b- y it. What is
known as tho "honor system" wiw
not then technically in voguo but
tho public sentiment of the student
body always found a way promptly
to cllmlnato any studentwho was
guilty of any dishonorable conduct.
THoso who wcro remiss In class at
tendancewcro always invited to a
nersonal Interview with the Presi
dent in his office. At a first In
terview he would-usuall- aska few
auestlona. as to when they had
heard from homo and It their par-
ents we're well and how thoy were
enjoying their collego woric. lie
would then dismiss tho students
with a nollte. "Good morning." No
student over ,lof t any such" Inter-
view with nny doubt as to why ho
had been summoned, or .with any
desire to have" tho Interview re--
neated.:--

Thor'6 are , thrco biographies of
General Leo which ovo'ryono should
read. Op.e Is'cntitlcu "Kccoiiccuons
and Letters of General Lee," by hia
son, It. E .Lee, Jr which gives on
Intlmato view of tho family Ufa.
Another Is 'entitled, '!Lec, tho Am- -

crlcan" by Gamaliel Bradford,
which Is d very discriminating
character sketch, ratjier than a
biography, Anothcr'ond best of all
Is,entitled. "Lee, the.Soldier" by
Gen. Sir Fcdorlck Maurloo of, tha
British Army, wno raniieu mm
above Wellington as a general.

Guard of Honor
When General Leo died In tho

fall of 1870 his body lay In stato
several days In the College Chapel,
Waiting for those who loved and
honored him In all parts of the
country to'como to attend his fu-

neral. A L'imi-- of honor of twen
o students selected by the

faculty wero appointed to" watch
by his bier. The only two,

of that body today nrp
BUhop X R. Winchester, of ArK-ansa-

and myself.
About 5000 peopleattended tho fu

neral . whlcliiwasx conducted-upo- n

the campus by General Wm. H.
Pendleton, rwho had been General
Lee's Chief of Ordinance and was
Rector ot the Lexington Episcopal
Churcli in which General Lee had
been a vestryman, A never-to-o-

forgotten fenturo of the servlco was
tho slnglng-a- GeneralLee's favorite
hymn, "How Firm a tounuauou-b-

the great crowd of friends and
old Confederate soldiers present.

It Is pleasant to know that, part
ly at least, through General Lee's
influence and that ot the students
from both North and South, who
attended the collegeduring his pres
idency, the fires of sectional hate
kindled In the Civil War and which
the aftermath ot Reconstruction
caused to burn fiercely for many
long and bitter years, have now
practically died out, Neither our
political alignments nor- our parson-a-i

' rttetteMfalpa My tow hwc
rauoh to o with points ot tiM

f..t II, n.tiilbnU i Mun i StW of th Rattik
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Enforcement
.Not'Rep&al
1KB rBBSIDENX' OATtt

PeHianano norllonflt tho Consti
tution of tho United States lri Its... .. ... in .t.11.fmnncationa oi mo dubiuvu uutt- -

gatlon ot tho presidentwith regard
u. thn rnnttlfntlnn. ht mora signifi

JBB2& RCjffiKiMG

cant that tlio peculiar wordlnff ot
Uio oath which tho prosldent must
take before entering Upon his dit
ties as tho chief oxecutivo ot uro
nation. This Is tho only oatll

framed by the fathers of
tho constitution and Insorted In
that momentuous document.

Mpro thanjtt nny other tlmo per-
haps in tlio entire history of tho
American government the words of
that oath become peculiarly signi
ficant in connection witn tno pre
sent insistent effort, of organized
wots to chango tho prohibitory
amendmentand to.olect apresident
on the basis ot his attltudo toward
changing that portion of tlio fund-
amental law known as Amondment
Eighteen,

Tiro constitution makes a general
provision to the offcot that all
membersof national and atato leg-

islative bodies and all oxecutlvo
and judicial .officers, both national
and stato, shall bo bound by oath
to ''support" tho- - constitution.' The
oniv oxcontlon to this general rulo
is that the President, wno must
tako a particular oath binding him
In a peculiar manner.- - ,

Tho oath of tho nresldent'-wos-' an
evolution of the Constitutional

been changed from
time to tlmo as the work of the
convention progressed,until It took
final form as it now appearsin tne
constitution.
. Nothing in Madison's journal or
m tho constitution Itself- would In-

dicate that tho president should ov
er navo anytning to ao wiin cnang-Ing- "

tho fundamental charter. On
tho other hand, there Is every evi-

dence to Indicate that' .tlio presi-
dent's official action in hll such
matters Is limited by the specific
languageot his oath of office which
goes far beyond tho general pro
vision to; "support"' that charter-nn- d

to executetho laws enactedby

The president's oath Is not' vague
or general, it is speclfio and defi
nite. Thero can be no question aa to
tho meaning of-it- s provisions:

"I do solemnly.swear or affirm)
that I will faithfully executethe of
fice or the United
States,.and will to,4he' best of my
ability,- preserve, protect' and dp-fe-

thd.constitution of'tho United
States."

How can 'any candidate for the
high offlco 'of President of the
United States qualify under; that
oath, whoso attltudo, record hn'd
definite' promises to the people do
not lnsuro beyond questionthat his
cuorts as'w-csiden- t will bo devot-
ed to thVpreservatlon" ot tho' en-
tire constitutionj tlio "protection"'
of every article" contained therein,
and tho ''defense" by nll'-th- e powers
at his commandof o'vcxv nartlcls at
Hint ?w I
' """' ''Ernest .H.''CfrfrlngVn"

(Contributed ovo'ry Wednesdayby
tho local unit, W.C.TJJ.)''

Body of First Texas
CongressmanTo Be

Moved To State.Plot
AUSTIN, The body of David

S, Kaufman. first state con
gressm'an from Texas, who dld
of gunshot wounds sustained in
Austin, will be taken from the old
Congressional cemetery where U
has been for 81 years, and .jvltl bo
reouncd in tho Arlington ot Tex- -
as, the statecemetery at Austin.

.Flans for,, the rebUrial ceremony
wero announcea Dy u. ,w. itemp,
chairman of the Texas Historical
board. Date has not' yot been set.

Kaufman, for whom Kaufman
county was named, was born In
Pennsylvania, 119 years ago. He
graduated from Princeton;, and In
1837 moved to Nacogdoches. He
served as a member of tho third,
fourth and fifth Texas congresses,
and as a senator In the eighth and
ninth. He was twice speaker ot
tho Toxas congress,and was min-
ister from Texas to the United
States under appointment' of Prs'.
Anson Jones.--

Sam-- Houston - and T. X Rusk
wero tho first U. S. senators from
Texas, Kaufman was' the first
congressman,to tako his seat, and
Timothy Plllsbury the second. MrJ
Kaufman, serving under Rusk,
was wounded, July 15, 1838, In an
engagement with Cherokee In
dians. He exchanged shots with
Jnmes S. May at Austin, Jan, 4,
1812,-an- sustained wounds from
which ultimately caused his death,
He died In Washington Jan. 31,
1851. David 8. Kaufman and Jaue
B. Richardson, daughter of Col
Daniel Richardson, wcro marritd
In San Augustine, April 21, .1811,
by George W, Terrell.

Airs. J. B. Pickle Leads
Mclliodist W.M.S. tiuly

Tho First Methodist WI.S. met
Monday afternoon in the church

home
missions, Mrs, J. B. Pickle leading
the study.

Tho following program was glv--

devoUonal, Mrs. Plckla;
"Course of Organized Religion" by
Mrs, Faucettj "What Has Happen-
ed to Religion!" by Mrs. C. M.

Watson: "Jesus, A Rlsturber," by
Miss Magglelou Aycocu,

The members attending wero
Mmes. W. A. Miller. V. H, Flew-

C, E. Talbot, R. B. Zlnn, Fox
Strlnllng. C. M. Watson, C, B.
Thomas, Pete Johnson, J. M.
Piiueett. Chas. Morris. Vivian
Nichols, G. A, Hartman, L. Wv

Croft? Misses Aycock and Mattle
Hetiey,

bv side In two wars since thoso old,
unhannv far-o- ir uays wnea uiw
rousnt wiib wca
couatry W reon--B liU m

' m tm -

bafeM U0vlr,

iiimiililfciiiwi'i'ft'Miiiiiii'i
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SteersHash&stfmnfYar
hfin 1stGomehornEagU'&

Quintet 39 to 35; Play Tonight

Tlits Big Spring Hlgh'Eiteora-iurn- -

cd- back tliu Eaglo Covo Eagles,
wlnncra ot the, OdessaInvitational
tournament last week-on- m a
fiercely-conteste- d .battle 39 td 3D

In the-loca-l gym Monday evonlng In
tho first ot. a two gamesetlos play
ed between ute two muds, ino sec-nn-

will ha olafeed tonlaht at 7i30.
Tho two quintets stageda fierce,

fast batUfe.. with tho Bovlncs hold
ing Uio odga.throughout Uio.contesw
but with tlio laagiosrallying la me
closing momentaat play, as J,, h'

and'Barr sank long' shots
in successionto threaten to-- tlo tho
scoro. David Hopper.' Big Spring
forward, andC Stephoson,lank Eaglo
Covo c'enter, ,tlod for hlgli, point
honors with fourteen .each, whllo
J. O, Morgan, Big Spring, followed
cioso uenina witu tnirccen.

Thirty-tw- o fouls' featured' tho
contest,'Wltft two men 'from each
club accumulating four .before the
enu oc uio. game, vapiam tanaec
and D. .Mcintosh of' (lie visitors'
and Held and Forrestor of the Bo--
vlnes,

ellen,

The Bovlncs ran up (1 'soven:potnt
lead lri Ura first quarter as Reld,
Hopper, Morgan, "and Forreste.r
scoredeleven points between, them,
with tho former allowing tho way
with four, whllo' Stephensonof tho
visitors, was tho whole snow,, for
Eagle Covo, with aAfield goal, and
two free tossea7The'score tood 21
to 16 at tho lialfr33.to 2T"nt tho end
of tho, thlrdL quarter, and 39 to 31
with a minute-lef- t to.play..

Led 'by Stephenson, as good, a
ccnted ashas'beenJr local court
this year, arid Farmer, a fast-drl-

bllng, spectacular forward, "the",vl3r
itors gained ngamst
the locals In floor play, but were
unable to dlsplay'the same accur-
acy, la their shooting. -

Big Spring te it f ,tp
Hopper, 5 4 3 14
Morgan, ..',.....,.,...4 5 2' 13
Reld, c ......:..., ......3- -. 1 4
Dennis, t. .....1 0 ,0
Forrester, g ...0, 1 4
Dyer, g ...4.....0 0 1
Flowers, g 1 0 2

Total .,15 11 16 39
Eagle Cove i
Farmer, f 2 8'
Ferguson, 1 0
Mcintosh, ' 1 .1
Barr, ....,a.,..l 0
Stephenson,c ...........5 4
Nance, g . .:.......,....,1 0
J. McInto3h, g ,,2, 1

14

Total..-?.-, 13 9:16 35
.Referee: Toombs(Texas)

r

rs.

Day
Presbyterian Auxiliary Ei

Study of Foreign
Missions !)

The 'Presbyterian Auxiliary met
at tho church Monday morning, for
nn all-da- y meeting-witl-i Mrs, W. R.
Settles, foreign missionary secre
tary as leader, .

Mrs. Fred Campbellgave the flrat
two chapters the study book,
"Our Missionary Messageand Ob-
ligations" and "Survey of Foreign
Fields," Mrs. Graham Fooaheegave
"Measuring Our xlohie Resources."

Luncheon was served at the
church at noon.

In tho afternoon theprogram was
continued with Mrs. Wm. F. Cush-In- g

giving "Our Pastor and Mis-
sions," followed by solo by Mrs.
L.'S, McDowell. Mrs. Plner talked

"Financing Our Mission Enter
prises" and Miss Elsie Jeannetto
Barnett, "Recruit! ng Our
Youth."

Tho meeting was concluded with
a liberal offering.

Tho members attending wero
Mmes. W. R. Settles,Wm. F, Cush-Ing-,

R. T. Plner, Graham Fooshee,
A. White, T, Cur'rle, Bell, Geo,

W. Davis, R. C. Strain, C. P. Rog
ers, Leon Moffett, B, F. Wills, L.
McDowell, B. Littler; W. C. Bar
nett, J, Thomas, Fred Campbell,
E. E, Fahrenkamp, E. O. .Price of
West Lafayette, Ind., A. E. Evans,

Barrick and Mls3 Harnett,

CelebratesThird
Birthday By Parly

Little Miss Helen Jacqueline
Blount, daughter Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Blount, celebrated her third
birthday' with party Saturday
afternoon.

The afternoon was passedln lis
tening stories, playing games
and posing for kodak pictures,

Refreshments ot mgelfood cake
and hot chocolatewere served with
dolls mado from suckers and I'P- -

pics, China dolls wore the plate
favors.

ThaBeuepJoylnBJhlamerry little
narty wero Jerry Staha, Jane
Bcale, Ruth Cornellson, Annie
Eleanor Douglass, joe uoyior ana
Louise Ann Bennett,

i
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Mrs. HolmesGives
Fine Bible Lesson

The members of the First Bap-

tist W. M, S, met at the church
for a Blbla lesson taught by Mrs.
O. H. Holmes on the first chapter
of James. Monday afternoon. It
was a greatly enloyed losson.

Those present, in addition to tne
teacher, were Mines, uuusa ayne,
Harry Stalcup, O, H. HayWard, V.

W. Grant, JessAndrews, R. E. Day,
R. V. Hart, Roy Lay. R. Q. Hatcn,
B. X. Dutf. D. J. DoolW. Wl B.
Buohsnan, B. Rb, Uaa Covwt,
r.K'Gaiv, J. o. ooagtaM, J. a.

SPORTSON
PARADE

Tonight wo'ro going lo neo the
Eaglo' .Covo quintet, meet lite
Steers; "Wo wero thero last night.
Wo saw one ot-th- heal boakotbatt
games ot tho season. Wo 3aw thn
Bovlries win 39 to 35, which la

plenty ot scoring. We ara childish
enough to like flooring' and lota of
it Wo aw a Httlo blonde-heade-d

forward that plays a roving assign-
ment, shoots accurately from ail
corners of tho court, arid gives tlio
Big" Spring drlbblerd several kinds
ot headacheswith his. antics. Wo
saw a lanky CenternamedStephen;
son that la Tdenty good.

The Steers, wo might add, wero
In the game themselves. In fact
th'ey lod throughout tho contest,
which Is aiilto a tribute. For thr-3-

boys from Eagle Cove, a six teach
er school from a itttie piaco somo
thirty-Od- d miles from Abilene, nan
reallv olav baak&lball. It Isn't the
kind of a basketballBig Spring
plays, It la moro spectacular, and
almost as offeetlvo. Thero la lots
of dribbling, lots ot long shots. Ev
erybody on that ciud can snoot
from anywhere and anyhow.

The garito tonight will start nt
7:30, which is not too early and
yet,'Is early enough. FranleEtter,
ona of tuo teachers, win proDaoiy
be on, the gatej.'so' If you haven't
got the price ot admission you'd
better stay away, Th admission,
we .might add, is reasonablewhat
ever it Is.

Tho smiling chap pictured below
U none,other thin JJavld Hopper,
Steer forward, who Is creating
quite,a,sensationwith his ; play this
season Jto was, .you remomunr,.
chosen" the most sportsmanlike
player' tn.'tho Colorado invitational
tournament staecua weoic or two
ago and. was also a unanimous
choicelor the team.
Incidentally he' was the high scor-
er of tho meet to reap a nice har
vest pt trophies.

'f J0tK ' ' '

Morgan still holdi a' slight lead
over Hopper in tha race for scor
ing honors this season, Morgan,
to date, has scored 139 points to
130 for his running mate. Held
leads the other players with 72 to
his credit whllo BlU Flowers is one
porit ahead' of"' Forrester In tho
guards duel.

uompieco ngures tnrougn list
night's game:

Morgan ........CO
Hopper. ...I....58
Reld 28
Flowers ........10
Forrester ......13
Martin ..6
Dyer ...,, ; 1
Dennis '.....1 2

ft ftm
19 14 139
18 11 130
16 12 72
18 16 38'
11 0 37
0 12
2 2

,2 14The Bovlnes boast of a scoring!
average ot 33 points per game, 430
la thirteen games, slightly over a

' They havo won
thirteen straight contests, and
lmve held their opponents to !7U

points, an average ot a little less
tlinn twenty-on-e points per game.

Cisco, so it seems,looms 'as the
potential opponent ot the winner
or District 8 in the
championships., Tho Loboes.are otl
present Bhowlng their heels to tuejvl
field in tho Oil Belt Basketball
League with four consecutive vic-
tories closely followed by tho Abl
lene Eagles with three games won
and one lost. Tho Big Dam is fa
vored to continue their winning
streak: until they clash with Abi-
lene soma Jwo weeks from now,
when they aro doped to go down
by a y score. Thoy wero
also doped to lose to Johnny
Gregg's club earlier In tho season,
but refused to be so subjective.

Even with basketball atendance
here as poor as it la it could be
worse. For example we cite tno
case of Ranger. Prexy Anderson
of tho Morning News had
perlcnced some difficulty In

the scores of OILBelt
in'tho'one-tlm- a' boom

city, and after a few scatcmng v.

marks In his column received a rn--
ply to the effect that ail games
were pl&yed In Eastland. And, tho
Ranger writer continued to this ef-

fect, since no fans at all and just
as few players as possible mako
the trip It Is almost Impossible for
a newspaper to ascertain tne out-com-

of the game before at leasj
two days have passed.

9
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KIWANIANS TO AMARIIXO
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Woodward,

Geo. Gentry, Eno Ashcrott, and
Merla Stewart were membersot tlw
local club who attended tha divi
sion meeting of the Kiwanlang, Mr,

Woodward ts a aepuiy uisiric
ernor pt this division.

Mr. audi Mrs. R. B. KoMwiaaa,
Jr.'sf'Nw York mm. Uu-o-- a

rTrTT-- T .". .- - h, a. wri-- u. v. a. i.Li- - - Wiilntiilsy eniaww Wr ecm-- m. t r ""-,- :.' " IM Ae, Oalif.
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PHILADECi'PflrA, Despttb a
lafgo decrtase in, all lothcr types
of publtcatlona1Itt' tho depression
yeatr ot 19J1, tho number
of dally newspapera In tho United
State3 and Canada Increased by
twenty-thre- e, acedrdlng to statlatlca
lust released with tho sixty-fourt- h

edltloaof N. "Wi Ayar'Se Son's Di
rectory or Nowspap.ersana rcriou--
icais for 1932,-Thi- s increase was
In the Southern. Middle Western.
Westorn States and Canada. All
others showed a decrease.

Tho number ot weekly nawapa--
ners dronned 268 and Uio number
of Sunday editions ot dallies
twenty-fou-r. Thero- aro now 2415

dallies lit tho United Statesnnd
Canada, and 11,524 weeklies. Tho
aggregate circulation ot aatties is

as against. I0,isiwi
year ubu. ..,.,,.-

including au classes,ot pumiku--
uons. tno directory snows , uo--
crease of 017 In tuo last year,
(irlnflnu- - the total down to, 21,191,

Thero are fifty-nln- o fewer agri-
cultural publications, tho largest
decrease la any classification or
periodicals, Thero aro more, new
publications dealing with radio,
television and talking machines
than la any other list, 'yet the to-

tal ot this type decreasedby, two.
Advertising nubllcatlons decreased
bv three, automotlvo by eleven,'
aoronautlo by five, and financial
ami linntrlnff by four.
' The Directory" catalogues 31B

United Statestowns arid cities hav--

incr moro than. 2500 inhabitants In
which no newspaper Is known to
bo" published. Thero aro 10,401

towns in the United States, and
Canada ln which, publications aro
Issued

The, rlrop.tnrv. of 1352 'pages.
lists and describes'all publications
in. the .United Statesand Canada
and gives a complete ousineasinu-tur- o

of each Stato, describing Us
nhviileal characteristics, popula
tion, industry, commerce and agrl--

culture.
'

It contains A00 "maps".;

Among Its new features aro In
dustrial statistics for each stato,
just Issued bytho government, ns
a result of tho. last census, nnd
"miscellaneous" data for'' each
otnin. including total railway and
road mileage, tho" .number of tele
phonesandmotor, vehicles,and tlw
percentage'of famllles'havlng radio
sets.

t '
G.A.'s Hear Program Of

Talks and Vocal Duels

Vim a. A.'s of tho First Baptist
Church' met in regular session at
the church Monday afternoon with
Lottie Lee Williams presiding.

.Lola Mao Hall and Lois White-
head sang a duet. Four- - ot tho 'girls
told missionary storiesand Mrs, R.
Ti. Gomllllori related a Bible story.

Other members attending' were
Dorothy Anno Hayward, Josephine
and Coflnne"' Mittel, M4ry Elizabeth
and tfenetta Dodge, Kathaleen Un'
derwood,.ciairot,ou Jsumray.uia
Rule Duff, Mary Lois Cdursdri,

Read Hurt aW J.,0. Hurt, jr.,
Imogene and Dorothy Lay, Betty
Dooley, Lois Thbriipson, Roe Tay
lor, Mary Ethel' Jossee,Francesand
Maurlne Bledsoe,Frances Adernoit,
Dorothy Dean Satri

Altar Society Has New
Chaplain, Mrs., Shccler

The St. Thomas Altar Society
met at the homo of Mrs, Chas.
Vines Monday afternoon for a
business and social meeting, .

The meeting was opened with
prayer by tho new chaplain, Mrs.
Lon Sheeler. Reports of tho sec
retaryandtreasurerwere read and
nlaris were made for the new year.

.Dainty refreshtnents wero served;
to the following: Mmes,X M. Mor
gan, Bob Austin, E. J. Mary, W. D.
Wlllbanks. L.. D. Jenkins, Max
Wlesen, N, H. Stroud, Annlo Pola;
celt, Rose Stewart, Miss Pauline
Decker and Rev. Theo, Francis.

ersonally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Smltham ara
siting Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Purser

and Mr. and Mrs. Webster Smith
am for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mitchell and
R. BAMitchell of Marfa were at
the Settles Sunday evening.

L. Simmons ot Washington, D,
C., was a guest at tho Settles Sun-
day night.

The Rev.Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bur--
nam, of Matador, have been spend
ing a few dayswith their son, Cecil,
arid Mrs. Burnam.

Mr, and Mrs. J, C. Douglass,J, C.I

jr. nnd Miss Ethel Vandagrlff mo-

tored to Lubbock Sunday to visit
the membersot the family there.

Rev, Hall has just returned from
Lamesa today where ha has con
ducted a ten day revival at the
Assembly of God Church. Ho ra
porta a very successful revival;
with a goodly number of additions
to the church.

MissesMadge Westmoreland and
Myrtle Small, ot Lamesa,spen the
weeK-on-a witn airs, uoae mewart,
accompanying her home from that
city.

Dr, A, teaot U fHal.
la the city to" few days.

flmJ.
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L C, CJewlmphouldjSeBuilt

fmitilmtiilh tohdhrtckburg

Seekto Build
EntireLine1

Examiner Recommended
. Only Southern

Section
WASHINGTON,. Di ff. UPl Tho

Interstate commerce commission
sot February17 for hearing of oral
arguments on tho application ot
tha Toxas Pacifio Northern Rail'
way company to construct 330

miles of lino from nig opring to
Lubbock, Vega,and Amarlllo. The
Anrflnt nvnmlnftr'n rennrt favur--

e'd part ot tho' proposed lino but
oppoied the remainder.

Tho renort of Examtnor WoCd.
tiled several months ago with, thrf

.......l... AAl..aaAHMK .uiMn.ln.tnn'inierauiiu vuluiuuii.u uiwo.wm,
recommendod that the section of
the Broposcd T.F.&N, lino from
Big Soring to Brownfletd and
from Lubbocic junction, soutn. oi
Br'ownfteld, to Lubbock, bo built.

Tho' section from Brownfiold to
Vega, and from Dimmit to Ama
rlllo should not be built, tho ex
aminerdeclared.

The" T&PN and a largo number
of firms, Chambers ot Commerce,
and' tho 'state of Texas as Intervoa- -
oro, aro to presentoral, arguments
February 17 In an effort to obtain
permission to .build tho entire line.
as originally Bought.

The" next step following this oral
argument in tho LC.C.'s process of
handling railroad construction
matters will, be lsauanco of tho
commission's final decision. From
that decision, howevor,,,olther par-
ty 'may seek an appeal which ,lf
granted, would entail considerably
additional delay in tho final, dl;
position of tho caso.

The oxariilner's roport, summar-
izing a grea moss of testimony in-

troduced In tho original hearing,
held at Lubbock In December of
1930,, has thl3 to snyr "Lamesa
and Brownfteld aro the only im
portant towns which would be
brought any nearerto Fort Worth
and Dallas by the proposed line,
although., Lovolland and Dlmmltt
would b6 brought 30 to, 20 mites.
respectively, nearer to El Paso.
Their traffic with. El Paso, how- -

ovor, seemsto.uo of much less im-

portance than their traffio witn
Fort Worth and points cost nnd
south thereof. Tho applicant's
proposed scheduleswould glvo La-

mesa, Brownfteld, Lcvclland,
Lubbock and Dlmmltt' 4er-vl-

more expeditious than exist
ing routes, but, in view of tho In- -

crease in distance'' to important
traffio centers from all these
points except Lamesa and Brown'
field,-- the savmg of to s.ovsn
hours In time from Levelland and
Llttlefleld would not bo of groat
Importance, Tho gain ot some 13
hour-- or ,1 imesa and 10 hours for
Brownfiold, coupled with somq
saving in distance, would bo moro
Important Proposed' schedules
showing moro expeditious servlco'.
however, are ot llttlb Importance
except as they are founded upon
some Inherent superiority- of the
lino, and the maintenance ot the
applicant's schedule for an extend-
ed period would naturally depend
upon tho volume of traffic,

llate .ucductions
'iThftra vmilrl ha noma rate re

ductions caused by the lessening
of short-lin- e, distances, but mrwt
of the rato reductions would tie
made by rempying the. differentials
that apply to this' territory and
otherwise .adhjsting rates for tho
purpose oc competing witn existing
railroads. Such reductions would
no doubt. be.ip1c.t,.b-,th- other.car-
riers.' The jnpsent, rates' have
doubtless received the sanction f
regulatory authority, and It they
ar found to be unreasonable they
may be changpdwithout building a
new line. it. cannot do ossumcu
that every rate reduction is In tio
nubile interest unless it corre
sponds to a reduction..in the actual
cost of transport.

"Tho, route of tho proposed line
annears to bo well chosen to gat
the maximum amount ot buslnsss
and at the same time to aid In tho

T

further development of tho coun-
try. Tho part from Big Spring to
Brownfteld would bo tho most use-

ful to tha public, as much of the
country that would be Berved by
tills southerly section of the lino
is far from existing railroads, and
tho most-use-d routes from Lamesa
nnd Brownfteld are quite circuit
ous, since-- the Santa Fo branches
to those points run in the wrong
directlpp. bo far as concerns ac
cess to ihe important maruetaon
tho Texas & Pacific and in tho
southwt. The proposed line
frcm Rig Boring to urowniiem,
about 80 miles, would give the
southern part- - o$ tno territory in
question more-- economical and ox.
pedltlous rail servlco to those mar--

HOSI'ITAL NOTES

Dig Spring Hospital
Tho' little of J. M. Woody

of Stanton underwent a tonsllUo- -
tomy at the Big Spring Hospital
tms mijruiuB.

Mrs. S. T. Sefton of Tulla. Texas,
underwent a major operatloa at
the Big Spring Hospital Bunoay,
and Is reported doing aleely today.

Llttlft.illss SarahJane Strange, Anita Huff, daughter
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs, W. T. ot Mr. and Mrs, Huff. roeWlBg oa
stranere. u ner aunt in tae BcueruwrnwH - uhb-h-if
Lubbock, Mr O. V". McCleary, lease, underweata major oea.
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WaSHINGTONv-- X ottjclal
tho Texas-Ne- OrlealhviKmthsm
Pacific Gubsldwpy to4 JJttWtf, .

Swocts director of- the flat 'mm

reau of the intcrstat- -' CM-m- eto

commission,his company ,ft& tile;

Gulf nnd Wost Texas, mnroad
should build a new llTOror.'Krr-- r
vilio to Fredericksburg; ., ,

The chief engineer, . rr?rfij9. t
testified at hearings reopntg tfie.--- Q

caso that In his. oplnk- i- fe ,W
lino should bo built. New.eonBti'tii-- '
lion nocessaryIf th&Frttiailbftsfcurs ,
Northern,wero purchasedwould be! a
so extensive he. said, that, , feenr
line would uc more econonuew. .

Mason Man On StrnMl s
F, L, Gordon asdist--ht general

freight agent ot the" ,Tei iKfoV
Orleans testified that. coiurtdwraKe
traffio. was expected to, mi 'out.
ot the San Angelo district ,,whn
tho Gulf and West Texas lit ii- -
pleted. f

Both Texasand.New Orleans.rep-
resentativesand opponents Jot. the a

plan to build from Kerryllls- - ,to
Fredericksburg presenteda number
of ,riew exhibits. , J -

In crosscxamlnallop, Carl Runge,
of. Mason,attornoy for Frederlckii--burg-,

"Mason, and Brady ohambavs
of commerce, brought out- - that ,

those towns were eager for the
work to start at the, earliest por
ble moment to aid uriemployment'ln
tho. district affected. .He saM tho,
threo communities ho repwien'ed'
had compiled, with all their; obliga
tions incident to acquiring the new.

Ti. F., Spencerof San Angelo and'
project'.

Rles ToiTcstlfy'
H. A. Rtes.of Fredericksburg; will
testify for the Fredericksburg 'Nor-
thern tomorrow as tho hearing con
tinues.

visiting

The director will suggest to 'the.
commission,hla Ideaon the question .
of whether the Gulf and West-Te-

as' ishould .be permitted to parallel
tho Fredericksburg nnd Northern
which Is an Independent'road;, ..

The Gulf and West, Texas' bad
not been,built. It Is a subsidiary.of
tho Toxas and Now Orleans which
lri turn Is controlled byf the .Southf
orn Pacific. ' , , ,

When Uie Gulf and West Texas,
Was first projected it was planned
to'buy the Fredericksburg, andtNor
thern from Fredericksburg to.Kerr-vlll- e

and mako. lt'part.'of ' Uie' line.
Owners ot the latter road. have re-
fused to sell or to name, -- "price
and as a result the application for
permission to builds the new, line
between the-- two .cities was filed.
The commission has'been ashed by
tho Gulf and West, Texas;to set a
fair price on tho" i Fredericksburg
and Northern,-so;the- y cari,make an

" "
He'sAn 'Old Her'
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X. s; ANDRE .',

moro than sevenyeara with
the Army Air Corps,
American Airways Pilot,Cflylng tlw
Dallas-E- l Paso ot the Southern
Transcontinental, spentthree'years
as anairport operator'arid commer
cial finally joining'.
of American Airways In.
having practically
of heavler-than-a-lr oralt-- 1

In country thous-
ands ot to his- - An- - '

flies tho trlmotored
transports as ease ashe

handle a plane.
Ho Is thoroughly familiar

and tho border- - country, bay-
ing on the harder patrol be

fe3 ff

After

filer, tanks
IBM, after

flown every typo
m-f- tti

tured this WHh
hours aredtt

drews great
with much

would fleet speed
with

Texas
flown

tween Brownsville, Texas, and etDouglas, Ariz, The mow famous
Jlmmlo Doollttla was the buddy of c
Andrews at that time, ad was sta-
tioned with him on the binder pa--

IF

ti

tril. Dooilttle and Andrews mar-- .
tied sisters. Occasionally tha paths
ot tho trio cross, and they recount
joint experiences ln their military
service. '' ,,

When General Mitchell cait a-- '-

porslons upon battieahipa far tho
vulnerability from the,air. Andrew
dropped 3,100 pound aeiSitr ttws

t
oosoieie moirenstve uHTie- -

land off Hsipt.oaRaayaiWhenV
jjhuio ,w-- a ucins onu at u
round-thi-wrl- d flight (a iea3,'Aa--
nvATwra n w . n .w- - .Mb w.m.aUUH.,U, .HilHHm. SfcW--

ommenuea irc-m-, Kuy jneuia'.an,i
ne waB commander at thewta ivrg
(ack Squadron. Leaving array mJneuvers and private airport aottirtm
ties, Andrews took coninierWTS
aviation with Texas AJtfTrnMs
iiymg the first mail on
'is-Ba- n Antonio routa la MS.
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At Attractive Bridge Party
Entertainsfor Many Friends Before Slie Retainstot

ncrnomem uticago; xnrs. JLcepcr ana
Mrs BennettAssist '

ifc-8- . Thoihas Helton, of Chicago, a frequent and
visitor in this, hernative city, entertainedsix tablesat

contraefrloridgoFridayafternoon at the home of Jier moth
er, JMTS. w. a, jueepcr m wagmugwii jriacc xaxa. xiuuoh ib
rikMntae to return to her " 7
koine in the near future and
this was in the nature of a
farewell visit with her many
friends.

The two high prizes of the after-
noon wcro Texan scenes dono -- In
oil by ,Miss Bella Austin, a former
irt teacher in tnis city, wno u now
living In Ft. Worth. One-wa- s a blue-- l
bonnet landscape and tho other a
forest scene,lira. Hllllard won. high
Wore andMrs, Bennett secondhigh J2oyd ForresterDefensive
low 'with a set of wash cloths.

The blithest scores at each table
irera presentedwith dainty and: col I

Brful linen handkerchiefs. These
Kent to Mines. Albert M. Fisher
Rob! Mlddlceton. Ellington
Srover Cunningham,

Mrs; Bennett' and' Mrs. . keeperPp cit In the local.' gym Friday
issUted in tho scrvlntr of.tlie-- da--

klous luncheon at the close-o-f the
tames.Little Miss Louise Ann.Ben,
sett, Bieee of the hostess; passed
Ac tallies.

" Tho guests wero Mmes. A. Bt
Pistole, Crovsr Cunningham,Wayne
Rice) Setb. II. Parsons, Ira Thur
nan,Jove and Bernard' Fisher; V
Van Cicson, J. B. Tonne;, Itobt
Parks; JulluaEclthaus, B. F. Wills,
VI. H, Bennett; R. C. Strain, Albert
K. Fisher, J. Y. Robb, Harry Hurt
Rcbt V, JKIddleton, J. J HahvB. AV

Hathcock, Dee Hllllardl E" O. Isl
ington, G. T. Hall and John Clarke

MeKeeTurnsPoet
BeforeExecution

Before ho died in the electrio
thalr ha McKec, convicted; In, the
killing of W. R. Billinirslcvi Srmr- -
enberg merchant '.during an at
tempted robbery, turned' poet .and
to sevcrnr officers who guarded
him at one time or anotherwhite
bo was; on triali and. awalUnc sen.
tence he-ga- copies-o- f the follow
me verses of his own comnoslUon.
one of which was given to Sheriff!
Xess Slaughterof Howard county
who was ono of tho large number
at officers on guard at Lamesa
luring McKee'o trial:

r XAW AND JUSTICE

Just a word before I leave you,
Before I bid my last goodbye.

uu, now i trust to meet my
oaviour.

And my loved ones In the shy.

I wo tried for murder in Dawson
County,
In. this noted Lone Star State,

Ana was framed from every ancle,
80 tho Jury signed1 my, fate.

Forced to trial without a lawyer.
Rot allowed to take the stand,

O' Us irse they can't deny if,
Our Law and,Justice s land:

Cod knows I am not guilty,
That I am carrying another's

load,
I askedrfor help and none was giv-

en.
So I must Journey dawn, the

road:

6" Lord, I'm. not a murderer,
My God, the life of man,

Kgw con they break, the Ten

Justto carry out their plane.

If thclc object )n this killing,
Is to teach a lesson stern.

Why not havo tluir hillings public.
Ho the wholo wide world: can

learn.
Brlns your Mothore, bring yyjur

SlT.crs, - ,
Bring- - your women folks to bcc

lluw jhjs Christian) na-
tion,

Shames our Lord from Galileo.

I can kcs that .loathsome death--
cap,
'"hat covers multitudes of Ills,

p, It looks,as tho the killc-r- ,

la tiuhamed of thosehe kills.

I annot afraid'of dying;
For X know Just haw I1 stand,

But J-- would love to see home jut--

la thin ungodly, wicked land.

Forgive, them .Lord, that kills me,
May they never suffer pain,
Thou Khali not kill this stem

Commandment,
Dimly in their care must ring.

O, how 1 hato to Itave my loved

pr they aie to dear to me,
But this saneis my last letter,

e iHe.tlie-- last of Iro Mcltoo.

xrmez,Wanted
j) TLo Voir,,. Uohl

''
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Buddy Belt
High Scorer

Contest

Star; Leads
Local

The Bur Serin? Steers turned
andtback the-- Sweetwater Mustangs 41

fto 24 in a reuett. rare-ea- enme
lay

evening to win. their thirteenth
consecutive victory of the season
and to no two vo on-- thete tradi
tional athletic rivals and principal
challengers for the District 4

this season. Thlrty- -
ono personal fouls, featured-- the
contest, with five players,being
sent off the court via tho foul
route.

Led by Lloyd Forrester, who
contributed, his best defensive

...- - .- - .... . .gome 01 uio season 10 ine ianu--
sllde of points ln favor of the
Bovines and who in. addition scor
ed ten. points to be runncrun to
Lrrnvid Hopper, who scored thir
teen, for high point honors for the
locals during the evening, the
Steers teak advantage of their
shots from, tho foul line and a gen-
eral llstlcssncsson. the part of the
Ponies to administer a clean-cu- t

doolslve defeat to O D. Hennlgs
henchmen,whom they bested once
before, 32 to 24.
' Buddy Belt, the sameyoung gen
tleman that has been a thorn in
41u side of the local cagers all
season,scored' fourteen points for
the Mustangs to take high 1100019
in the contest, while his running
mate ,Sam Baugh, trailed him with
three field goals and three free
tries. Bob Baugh and1 Rogers
were dispatchedfrom the game for
excessfouling foe the 'Sweetwater
team.

The locals jumped Into the icad
Ir tho first, quarter and held the
advantage throughout the game.
Forrester and Flowers, guard,
contributed two nice scoring plays
eachin the initial' period'to put the
Bovlnes-.o- ff to a flying start, and
in the secondquarterMorgan and
Hopper swung into action. Belt

rwas almost the entire show for
the.Mustangsduring the first half,
scoring twelve 01 his points in the
socond. qu irtcr.

Then, as it may be said, the fire
Works storied. Bob Baugh was
sent off before tho end of the half,
and was followed by his teammate
Rogersand by Morgan, Dennis and
Rcid of the locals.

The Bovines made good thirteen
tries from the foul line to eight far
Sweetwater. The Big Spring cng--
ert missed covon to 10 for the Muf- -
;tangs.

Tho box score:
Hopper, o , . . .3
Bli Hnrlnp fr

Dean, f 0
Morgan, f 3
Pennli, t ......0
Martin, f 1
rtdi!. e 0
Forrester,. g 3
Flowers, g .i....t..v' 0
Dyer, g ...?.....'-- .0 0

Total' , .,.,,. ....14 13 10 41

Srteetwater 4 fn ft' pf
8. Baugh, f .3 3 1
Belt, f 5 4 3
B. Baugh, c ..........0 0 4
Rogers, g--c ........ i0 1 4

Sheridan, K 0 0 3
Tremmel, g ,.., , 0 0 1

Total .. . ..,.. 8 15
! Tteferee; Toombs (Texas).
I

New 5-Ta-
ble

I v . 1 Il Ige Uttb
rganize

Twelve bridge playersmet at the
home of Mrs. Vivian Nichols Thurs--

tlay afternoon and voted to organ.
Ito a Bridge Club, the name of
which vtll baannounced the next

Nichols wbb elected chair
man of the club and "Ire, H. u. Hca--
ton reporter, ,

who madehigh Hrt
far the afternoon, received' a box
ol sports and Mrs
Keaton, who made low, a set ol
Lrldce ash traye.

A lovely color schemeel green
and white wm carried out in the

Bl. iTaiiafla J )vrit iaules and the table teivlce
, igmUmtOUi) UUW ' . The members the club, nil cl
V , whom ere present, wilrbe Jlmes

jfi M.,,muaz, allaj Carl WMten- - tt R. Bolingen Hugh Duncan, A.
tmm, b u"lr arrest in Hutehhv Knickerbocker, H. Q, Koaton, R. L.
mST'Wrrtr. on A charge-- of liquor Bull, V. W Latum, Vivian NlclioU,

tmmmmm

XfS

. aoeuruiBg u a istier a oconitzer iiuves mnpnng. si
iU of Wentr, John Wolten and F A.
Kansas, to ElicriH Bteelman,

.or

Hopper
Scoring

'championship

24

Km

at
reeling,

handkerchiefs,

of

Cunningham'

I Mis, Schnltxer will be the next
borne is Bie hottete. The. club will meet on a!

lailtetnientr heao oa teraate Thursdays.
B'sttH. Mbe. 1.

Stl lWK M W.01' Lannla ftilm(nfk uldiK-lmow- n
Udbjwndent alii operator, has been

7.. JJiil JT-.-
TZ Btowaock BroHiers, who have pro--

m' zL.J5.'j. mii utlon In the Jioward-GtaMCue-

how are oiumtlna In
iMMffMMlHUl Mr. OtabseM

e

1 wHrwni wmiMsdai tnniiMW

Ecrisjftw Firtskmt"Ak tdkm lire
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When Firestone pioneeredand de
veloped, the original balloon,tire in
1022, they established the principle
of very large cross section tires
land using;,very low pressureand! on
wheels-- of small diameter. Tho
ifFlrestono Air Balloon'' simply am-rat-a andsimilar rough,spots of the
phaslzcs a further degrco of this

principle to give addedany.Jar at
riding eomfort and safety

A' now low pressure tire, so nm
plo in! its billowy proportions, that
it gives the impression of hclng at-
tached to the hub of thewheel! in-

stead' of. the rim, is announcedbj
the Firestone Tire & Rubber Conn
pany,

Known as the "Air Balloon," the
new tire carries only from ten. to
fourteen poundspressureand la de
signed! primarily to increase riding
comfort. Exhaustive testsmade by

WILL R0GEKS:
BY H7LL. ROGERS

Well nil I know is just what 1
read hi the papers, and what I see
as I prowl among the Hethern, (so
called.) Say these Heathcrn Are
pretty foxy Guys. Us Methodist,
and Baptist, and Holy Rollers, and
Sister Aimecs Four Square, have
got to go some to put over any
thing on. these babies.

Now you take Japanfor instance.
Thats where first hit tho dirt)
after being on Mr. Balboes Ocoan
for about eleven days, Nothing to
see. Of course there was the Ami
tlan Islands off to our North. There
Is nothing on em, they are barren,
Being in that state, of course we
own em. If they had anything on
em why some other Nation would
have taken themover and at least
held,the Mandate over cm,

In

we

You know wliat a mandate is?
Its a thing you take over a Coun
try, when,you havent quite got the
Gaul to take over the Country. Its
a kind of a fashionable way of'
glomming It, and still havea speck
of pride left. Well the Captain kept
telling us that we were "off the

This kept on for days.
"We are off the Allullans,'' till: I
thought he nai off his Allutlan.
But he was right we were. They
string out and they got pretty near,
over to Japan (not too close or
they, would cop cm) but they sure
do look like they were headed for
the other sideof the ocean. They
are tho ones that tho AviaHors try
to follow on their wny from Japan
over here. But Its olwava so rnutrh. .

and foggy, that you Just as well try
to follow a Dry Republican into a
Speakeasy.

It got, eo rough onco we turned
south to keep from bumping into
theso possessions01 ours. I was
just wondering If Mellon knows we
got-em- , tndihaa he figured out any
way, to pur an additional tax on
em for bclng there during thcse
times of a missplaccdBudget. I am
going to escapeto ono ql cm some
day and if I see.a Revenue man.
coming I will flee to the other one,
Mid I will keep him following me
till'aftcr March the fifteenth. Thats
the date jou got to look out for Is
March the fifteenth, that Is if you
have made anything during the
past year. Of course If you liaient
you got to look out for every day,
And you know that tlje troublo over
here among theso dusky friends of
ours, we dont get any news.,

Since I crossedinto Canadafrom
Brlllngham, Washington, to cateli
he Boat nt Vancouver, I denj

itituw u imng huiis nappeneu.vmiv
ada was so tickled that England
payed her some- - attention that she
was still writing about them, nnd
they wsEent paying any attention
to their little Innocent Sister to
the south R kinder feels good not
to know what is hippenlng at
home In fact It doesfeel good, for
none of it Is any good, co its better
to stay in Ignorance.Whether Con
grete ever met or not I dont know
I hope they dident but It would bo
just about like em to do it, they got
no more regard for the peoples wel-
fare than to.

Politics, I guess Its pretty cold
for the Boys now, and we wont
hearmuch till they thaw out in the
spring.Bnl what Jl odorthatwll!
be after a years jiibernatlon; Newt
uaner was Kinuer smelling around
the old Salt Llckwhen I left J
dont know If someof the big Bucks
horned him out or not. Newt did
sumo good work during the war.
Now at-- to Ahether we can remum
ber that far or not Is the problem.

This japan has beenkicking up
a paess politically since I got here,
not 01 course all on account of

(hat) but they had a Budget that
wouident balance, nnd they had
nothing to use for money, just like
Meiion nas never-hougl- of that
Idea Now as to whether thesenew
onescan find any more money lay-
ing, aroundIs doubtful. A. Cockeyed
Budget Is the downfall ot mure
Prime Minister--! nowadays than
war used' to be.

Japanhasgot two parties tsa.
L dsetremsmbec their, names any
mora than-- Uteyy wouldj rnmrrmlr

fci sNfoH the wet) pw MiuAi Ihhw-- two WarUtn. w plgpsli
til: inlMti.au. tin, liint.mns In

Firestone Engineers have shown
that its cushioning qualities bring
about the.nearestapproach to "rid'
ttng on air" that it has pos Both the tire and. the special
slblc to achieve in manufoctnr-- wheel were planned by Firestone
Ing. Cobblestones car tracks,, road JSnginerswith- - an eyo to

highways arc taken with scarcely:
Firestone all:

Along with tho comfort phase ol
their engineering; taski the-- wheels:and,an arm
sionc designers also developed'the
safety features ot the new tire. It
is that mud, sand,,sod or
soft ground; wet or slippery pave
ments are negotiate with easerond
safety heretofore unknown. Skidd
ing hazards are grcaUy reduced:Ir
this respect the tire achievesone oi
its most important missions, since
tho combination of low. pressureand!
Increased riding- - surface give it r times.

Unbalanced' Get

the worst ones and thenJlghfc over
em.

But outside of Politics and Tea,
this is a great little Country. Ev
erybody is mighty nice to you. It
looks just like America outside ot
the Himonas. Course under the
Klmonas In either place I not
an authority. But the most of here
dress about like we do.
elevated trains, Electric Trains,
streetears aiuuisyeicics, uid it say
Byciolcs?' Well I underestimated.
It wascnt just' Byclelcs. It is mil-
lions ot em. Did you ever see a
kimona on. a Byolcle? Say thats
standardequipment here, and they
are all carrying something- - on the
Byoieles, generally on automobile,
or a Piano, or some little trifle, a
tray ot dishes Is the most common
cargo. They, will lope off on their
wheel from one end'of Tokio to the
ther with a pot of tea for a.fricndi
andithen spend more time bowing
before drinking it than it would
have taken them to cook up same
real Coffee.

But they polite and
nice, and they want you to seeand
like their Country, which you cant
help doing; They got 'everything
wo got, and it they havent you
show it to me and they will' make
It They area great race.

(Copyright; 1932, McNaught
'Syndicate,Inc.

t
JatfMrs.GandM

Attacialcd Prtu Pliolo

BOMBAY. India. Jan. 10 .T
flits. 11. above.
who in almost lis ou Idol
among IndUir unlettered raoltl-iud- o

a the Mahalma himself, was
semeneeo nt aural to serve sic
ivcclm In rrlson for urging the vil-
lagers to daopa her Inisbandi
principles of boycott and rJiil tStr,
obedience,She was arrested setu!days jg,n. .

Humorous
Caused by Uniform

Of American.

Vhllo the serpe naval uniforms
of American pilots who
uany ny in and out of here are
snappy and for nurnote

for stanuaruizcu appearance, the
same uniforms at times bring a
certain number of embarrassing
moments to the weerers, in that
they ore not Infrequently mistaken
for naval officers, policemen,
sometimes bus street car
conductors, and at Intervals hotel
bell, hove.

In fact, not a few complaints
have been made by pJlot,..aml as
a result uniforms were changed
kipon occasion, but the humorous
misiaicea etui occur

Last week whilo Howard Wood
all and T J. llalre were drhing
from the El Paso airport to the
city, a motorist, about to pass thsir
car at rapid speed,elammul en his
brake andbumed up; no little rub.
ber when,he oaught sight ot what
ha believed' to be two "taws,' and,
then drove,behind the two
ineffomlva though amused ttiola
tu town. Almr icular eeuiv

BUM, But t4ur ki) thtae in. ' feases are aai Hrrhtt v
jwt Wt oun. Xouis if simnge tkeir. Intmtlaw t ruawa

I of

am

are

iw numtvu Mfst -

ftteJP---- -

much higher resistance against
skidding than-- haa ever before been
attained.

yct.been
tiro"

beautyi
ThcrspeclalwhCcTIs a concave.black
dislt, attractively, set off with rings
of, polished'chrome. A complete set
includes fivo ''Air Balloon" tiresand

Fire-Uiv- c

announced

fng the
In the evolution attires for small;

cr cars, for example, tho tire size
haa becm cross sec
tion --width,measuring XOO'inchCB.to
ajS0 ttr 4.40; then to t0 and' later
to 4.75- - Inches. Now thb "Air Bal,
loon" approximately doubles the
harosssection,size for and
Increasestho air volume aboutfour

Budgets Cabinets
Outof Way? JapanKicks Up Mess

Subways,

mighty

Mohandas Gandhi,

Incidents

Airtcny.t

Alrwavs

effecthc

drnere,

Rtaddly

ftucaott

steering:.

incrcasciTlrom,

smalncars

Two Petit Jury
Panels Released

Petit jury panel for tho fifth
week of the current term of 32nd
district special court, which will
report February !: follows: L. la.
Coleman, Roy McNew, J. W. Pike,
J. a Mosre, Hi G. Lees,'C. M. Plh--
kerton, B. R Cline Jack.Ellis, lim
Kendrlck, W. T. Bly, Mi L. Hayi
worth, Ellis Lay, Ji'C. Adams, Jack
King, M. M. Edwards, C. B. Har--
landt GeorgeO. Foley, J. C. Miller,
J. U White, F. M.'Purscr, L. A. Dal,
ton, Guy Coffee, J. T. Jones, G". N.
McNew. II O. Free, Carl Merrick)
Vanel Keneacter, L. M. Gary, Paul
Cunningham, A. P.-- Vaughn, J. J1
Throop, Thad Hale, Clayton Stew-
art, J. W. Marchbanks,'E. C. "Witt,
ohn Daws.

sixth panel,
V... A JI, a.sx..lrcunuiiy o, luuuws; ji a.

L. C. HIU, W. McGregor,
Chester JIale, Dea Purser, Q, C.
Dunn, Willard SUlllvan, W. R.
Cummins,J. D. Wright, L. M. Gain--,

er, J. W. Brigance, G; C. Grough-ton-,
W. S. Satterwhlte. H. Flcw--

cllen, L. Coffee; W. E. Simmons,
D. W. Christian Jr., W, T. Craw;
fordj HUo Hatch,. E.-C- . Newcomer,
Jim Currie, F. E. Estcp, Hays
Stripling; Mack Shillings. J. Kin-nard- e,

Frank Hefley, W. L. Lau-
derdale,W. B. Clare.'.BentWhltalter,
A. H. Buss, H. L. Dunagoni Ml
Mqnue), T. J. Cottony L. B. Dudley,
Pay Harding.

Guinti Williams Ashed'
To SeekAhollicr Term

DECATUR. tJP) Petitions arebe
ing circulated hero urging Guinn
Williams, thirteenth district onn--

to rum again. Willlamsi
recently announced! that h wa?tplanning to retire.

er-t- o please tear up a traffic tap;!
on her .ar, and ,wllen Martin was
adamant, the lady sought to ten
der the amountof tho f Ino. Mi'.
ttr. .assuming-- the dignity, passed
the buck to the desk
holding out the hope-tha-t sneh-o-f

ficcr might' he able- - to ocf In tho
case.

Caps
caps lm their hotel

rooms occasionally has firoven
more embarrassing to pilots than
otherwlbc. Recently- - while Paul
Carpenter was standing caplessat
n hotel door; a taxi drove up, n
large man alighted with-mor- e than
ample He glared at lbJ
puot ejanaing nearby. "Fine- - ser--

lce you give here," he snapped.
'urau tnoto bags. Hoy, and take
'em IB."

unit amuteu anil half angry,
Catpenter carried the luggage to
the hotel desk, but when the pat-
ron offered a place of silver, tne
embarrassmentshifted as'tho pilot
disclosedhis identity,

Another Instance of a similar
type occurred recentlywhen D. E
Doty was accosted,as he passed
along the corridor ot the hotel'by u
guest who ordered, "Here, hoy,
take this eult and get It preisel

Sailors
Sallprs constitute a problem

their own to American Airways
pilots, in Galveston, Houston, New
Orleans', Brownsville, Los Angeles,
New Yotk and other port cities
served by American Airways. The
uruul jiiocedurp Is the smart ralute
commencedat several pacesby, the
approaching sailor, an unusual
delay in holding the salute while
awaiting Its return; the denoue.
ment'of "Aw Hell" coupled with a
dirty look when the well drilled
gobs make out the words "Ameri
can Airways" on the cap and
snatch down the tense hand, up-o-n

leastone. ocsasienan oppolv
tunny to do, battle was offered!
, Recently at a railroad station a
pilar with his blue cellar
turned un in the chillv sMfcl. tor
was accostedby, a strauser. "Say
pMeJV th caU, "I'm iut
mwrH'HCswMwiiiiMws, x

IP

of

at

tM train. MtMiinsCyu sm,
rsei (. Ntt-t-f

leratkms lXe last week In tho
Reagan county-- ,decp .produeUoa
are the following;

Tttm Oil and Land cosrpan's
No. Ml University, was drilling
below &660 feet m'llme.

No. 2-- TJnlverstfy wa awaiting
drill, pipe.

No. 3--B guaged 2, o oarreis 01
011 and. lflJHff.GOO cubic feet of gas;

100 rounds pressure, n 24 nouts
ending xucsaay aj . "
Tunth wan H.HTO lect.

No. 4--B University gauged Wn
hnmla nf nl land 41.579.000 cubic
feet of gas, with 1,800 pounds pres--

mini.
niir Lake Oil Company'sNo. 1--

University, after plugging back to
8,170 feet was swabbing and flow-In- ir

hmda. showinc water at ihe
nlil tntsl death.

Big Lako was flowing Its No. 2--

iwlth gas from jmo. --u.
No. C was shut in.
Io. C Euagcd 38 barrels of

oil and 18,148,000cubic feet ot gas
hvlth 00 pounds piessure on
tubing,
' No. WTmadc 1284 barrels of oil

and 17.803.000 cublo feet of gas
with 72 nouncis pressure oa
tubing.

TexasNearkg
CadkCondition
TreasnrcrIssues Call Fori

Unpaid1Warrants In
ThrcciClasses

AUSTR7. Jan. 16. The Texas
Jtrcarury Is cllmbfng back towardi a
lMh Tinvftt.

Challey Lockhart Is
sued notice of calls for unpaid war
rants In three classes, as the de-

ficit of ccncral revenue was trlm--
Ined from above WXK,0P0 to 43.--
042,490, and before the large pay
ments of Januaryreceipts had been
sent in by county tax collectors.

Theso three croupe of due war
rantswere:

AH general revenue warrants Is
sued; prior to last Sept. 1.

.All general revenue warrants Is-

sued since Sept. 1, up to and In-

cluding No. 36411, whether or not
theyihave beendiscounted.

From the highway fund loan, all
general warrantsin the range from
36,112 up to and Including 43,565,
iwhlch are accompanied by affida
vits that they have not been dis-
counted;

The treasury had cash
on hand to apply on the general
revenue with lecord of
S4,0S5JG2 warrants outstanding.

This condition was even better
than appearedon its face.

The stateis t in very large
Tlfe week callod-- for.poyments of property taxes

, . Y3. .franchise
G.

V.

D.

Crewman,

sergeant,

Leaving
Leaving

luggage.

overcoat

ntraiMMn.

Included

Treasurer

(1,292,672

warrants,

production taxes,
gross receipts and occupation levies
during tho period, from Jan. IS to
March 25. Steady accumulations

be addedof. cigarette etamptax
revenues,half to the schools and
half to, general revenue,

and
and

will

Sometime late In February, or
early In March, the treasury will
rieo out of its revel In
red.ink figures and get back aboc
the caShilevcL

To holders of .stato warrants, that
will mean the latest of the war
rants, will no longer be subject to
discount, and the warrants which
havo been deposited against loans
pt banks will ceaseto pay interest.
At present, tho Indications are that
pnlbtanding warrantswhich were
discoimtediwill hot have to pay in-

terest for. an nverageofmore than
three-month- s each; while those pre-
sented that they
have not been discountedapparent
ly, arc within approximately 30
unys'oi caicning up.

It Is Inevitable,that the treasury.
some-tim-e later,in the year, will
dropbacK on a deficiency basis for
tome undetermined period of time.
But foi, a while Tcxans holding
stato warrants, and' state employes
getting pay,- warrants, will be' able
tq cash them at faco value.

Gbv. Sterling lucent ly Jeaidv this
year the stato will balance its bud
get and not spend more money
than it collects; but the collections
may oomc lator than the issuance
ot warrants, In such case the treas-
ury will be back on the deficiency
basis which has come to bo rather
p, habit, duo'to the methodsusedby
the' stnto in making its levy, upon
)ls citizens of the money required
lor Its tunning expenses.

iitnect u, "urzo" cox, who re
signed from a seat In tho legisla-
ture from Navarro county to give
a yeanof his time as stato com-
mander-of the American Legion,Is
actively in tne race for congrcss--

Mr, Cox-- haa said he will not
make o raoe on the American Le-
gion ticket or upon the appeal to
buddies of the world war. His ap-
peal for votes, he declared, will be
to alf the people, and without

to tnemuch.abusedplea" of
support on the war issue.

That! it' may be remark.. Is good
politics, in view of the decisive de
feat that has been uniformly ad
ministered to political" colonels and
majors who have attempted to run
for offices, or to round up War vet-
erans' votes for others solely on the
claim of having done one's duty In
the war,

War, men have shown that they
resent any effort to exploit them
politically; and, like the women
voters Jf Texas, that they much
preler la be addressed solely as
citizens ef Texas without respectto
their In arms;

tci4MtsveIt NawiHaiJoM'
6KcI'By CeJMmUteamoM

-lif imB!iiipv ia) u
Us, isaasli swmt' ! heiti'f jfOl htoftrltiil enmwIHss Jetiai

' WW, 1 Tem,SarwySkMs

, By ROBERT WEAR
Associated Tress tSnK Writer
DALLAS. Texas. Jan. lfl. .UP)

The brightest streak showing on
h Tnns business horizon Just

nnw Is the Aicl that public ami
nrlrata construction projects al
ready planned for 1932 Will amount
to approximately tu,uuu,uuu.

Ot that amount funds xor most
of the projects already either
available, contracts awarded, or
nlnna are belner drawn and fl-

' f ifAlt a AKnrt1 I AHnancing 13 pracucuiijr ii"-- !
cd. The survey touches most of
the larger cities of tho state.

Public and nrivate building- - pro- -
ieets already In definite form will

hotol from $8W.O0O to ll,0OO.OO.)

at Houston: probably JIO.OOOOOO at
Worth. J7.5fib.000 at Dallas,

$7,000,000 at San Antonio, K000.000
at Austin. 7130.000 at Beaumont,

500,00 at Galveston; and in Fan
handle-Plai- communities, ap-

proximately $0,000,000. In 'addition
to these, the statehighway- - depart
iment contemplates tho expenditure
of about fraOOO.OOO on highway
projects hv 1832. '

At Houston, municipal Improve-
ments definitely planned for 1032

would cost 4331,000. Ono of the
larcestof these will be a 11,500,000

charity nospuai. ine renuunuei
of tho money would be used for
streets, bridges, acwer lines and
similar Improvements.

Railroad
The city of Houston already has

spent about $2,000,000 as Its part
and the Southern racific Railroad
$1,000,000 on a passenger station
project which will eost in all about
46.&00.000.

Although the projects have not!
been announced by their backers.
C. F. Brown, city permit clerk at
Houston claimed he had informa
tion he could not divulge at pres-
ent that an downtown of-fl-

building to cost about $1,750-00- 0

and a downtown office
building to cost about $1,000,000
would be ttarted in 1932. The
only known prhatc building pro-
ject of consequence for 1932 in
Houston was a four-stor- y down
town manufacturing plant, the :ost
cf which was not announced.

Perhaps the largest single pro
ject In prospect for 1932 at Fort
Worth was a federal neuropsychln- -

trie hospital on acreage near For-
est HIU, the estimated cost of
which was 34,350,000.

Fort Worth
Plans now are being drawn fir
new federal building In Foit

Worth, a 41,000,000structure whleh
will be erected on a $300,000 dltc
fronting on. Burnett Plaza. The

cf a new Miss

$1,223,000, yet is be completed.
It is to be openedabout October 1.
A new Masonic temple costing
$500,000 is approximately half com
pleted.

The city of Fort Worth, the Tex
as and Pacific and the Frisco
Railroad will join In a short time
In construction of three viaducts
nt railroad, and street
there, ono coctlpg $167,000, another
$218,000, nnd the third,-- $102,00.).
The Santa Fc Ralh-oa- plans to
construct a new freight house in
Fort Worth and the Union Pas
senger station company has an

plans for a new Jones
Street station, the entire rrogram
costing in tbe neighborhoodof 21,

500,000. Completion of a $l,000,ViO
Sinclair oil refinery also le In
prospect during 1932.

Dallas projects for Which funds
ore Include a Corinth
Street railroad underpass,
Trinity Heights road, $120,000:
Turtle Creek crossing, $20,000'
Kessier uuter Boulevard paving,
$40,000; Dallas-Fo- rt Worth nlke
widening m-.- d a StreU
cut-of-f. $750,000; Garland Pike
widening. $200,000; Dallsa county
jal) addition, $100,000; and smaller
load projects, $35,000 )o
iwu naiy junior men ecnoois. I30U- -
000.

S.P.

Tho Tevnn nml Tlni-l- YTnllrAq
) as announcedIts Intention of erect
ing a $500,000 freight in
Dallas. Plans are drawn and fl
Vanclng le being arranged for &n

downtown office
pnu ao jor a downtown
notei in JJitiias.

In addition to these, the city of
Dallas plnns the expenditure cl
$500,000 en sanitary sewers.M.550..
000 on storm 6ewesr, $2200,000 fori
Birees i mining and 17B0.000Toi
paving.
' San Antonio

'Actual buildtmr nrotecta tnr Ifi5- -
ili San Antonio will brinrr tha lnfnlfn. in-- a ..i,i.i . ..,,., .. "I.. ...- - muyii uu,uuu or the totalof $3JS1.HC4 for tho on Mr. w-- ,.

1931 Topping thelist is the plan for1
oviiuoi expansion, contemplclin
mo expenoiture of $1,341,550 for
new outiuinss. A new federal hi.iiit
ing Is the second pioicct
with a $1,400,000 appropriation
made by Congiese.Of this amount,
$325,000 has bein spent for addl.
tlonal space for tha new bulldlni;.
which is to occupy the Bite of tho
present san Antonio noatoffien.
t In addition --to the-l-wo m ,',.
building programs in Sin Antonio,
no cny is sctKing to disposeof a

$2,450,080 improvement bond !,to be used this vear. Bexap mnnn,
- .rciuriiiK iq w a nonu 6slK

or io.wuoco tor road Uulldinir 11
oted, this moiuy would ba matcii--

FIRST
Bia

IN

H0WABCOy

rr

bv $8,000,090 IrfrtteU

If

m

Army eonstiatWWMatAm Asioii.
Id la expectedto mUW'i wai ,

at about the M-l- ae'hi jgi,
the majordeTeiojmvswt ntovaMLe.
inu a itjraunivr .iijiiril n rotT
Sam Houston to.eeV Hlweeii 13.
000,000 add 3,0MK .,

Contracts for e!ht b5lWmt n,
gregatlng $300,090In CsiftlmibabiiJ
n.111 .A 1A I... TTM.lMb!lM m MB .V

highway commtaaten'alto ittans t
start construction on .a9904iH efilc('
building. ,n

I Leading the IWt e4T deftnHe conN
strucuon projects tttr tfS3 h Beau
mont is. a new poitjatfloc, to eosL
approximately S4W.8W. Plana are !

tho hands of areWteetsandWda art
cxpecicuuj ua asneacany low year.
Within the yearpyrharreft aadethci '

laciuues lor inei inum-ceas- ca
nU will be built ataoeet e4.4W.D0O,
Contracts have Keen awarded f0
Btreet paving; ctttlsg, $4jiM0 and
$40,000 Is tq be spent-t- m badeUngt
and development)of the bokBeau
mont airport,r fleas, ar feeini
drawn for a HB,BW. waeen-oih-i
warehouse and nity- - jrark leaprove.
menta wlU-tota- l it2jmi Sewersand -

other city work-wH-f te'.aBapproxl.
Ibately tZlfim ta a, "dejwatmenl
sioro owner nasr armounee ptani
ror a $20,000 residence. ,

Projects whleM may be' started
this year'- in Beaumont iaela4e
$4,009,000. railroad) viaduct; now held
up until Eeiucmcfit or laweuKs-- an
addition to Hotel, Dlou HolUl U
cost more than tjlOO.pDOi aWyoasl.
b!e erection of a!as00.080textile will.
, Projecta alrcat niiSifcd,for Gal

(tratlon detention) station;, costing
$C75,000; additional buildings at tht
U? S. Marine HosptlcL to coat $75,.
uuu; ana a mgn-- scnoor eetfetcrlt
building to cost about t$B0,00a
School officials would make no dcf.
lnlto announcementof projects like--
ly to be started: this year under as.
(00,000 school cipo-nrlo- prograrn
but said It was ijiosslble a targt
amount of construction would, gel
unaer way. 1

Amarillo wilUfelart' 1032 bulMInfl
with a $250,000 paVinc; program and

lone overpass to Cost thout lflOO,
uuuiungMn wo iTmntndlc territory
will include several Incw peatofflci
structures, Pan-mi'si-o cost $280,.
000; Uomphls,vko,eoa;Pfelnvlew,
$100,000; Lubbockj about $SM,oe0
ard Wellington will have a M.V.
OOO courthouse. Railroads plan at
least $5,000,000 la Iconstruction.on 11

.u,uw,uuo program in the Pan-
nanaie-fiain-s n:

greaterportion postoffl:c Rutll Lllik GoinSf
building at Fort Worth, eos.lng .

to

crossings

nounced

nnllifbl(

Commcrco

.$50,000;'

ferminal

building

largest

To Eliz.:'AnTen Scu'ool

Miss Ruth LusK. who haselumrn
of the toilet gooils ideprrtment t
Cunningham ifJPhlllps No. 3 store.
has beemaelectca to attend tha
Arden eehool oMnstruetlon-- main
tained oy jsiizlbeth Arden of New
iork and wilt' leave fnn. tv-iii-a

Sunday night. ., !

This school prepares tho sales--
v.omon who b4ve 'chown some
initiative in this; work and havo
j'iuvcu inn tneyi ore capable, A
juace to improve! their work and
nt the same time; impiove the In-
formation that may be obtained
tree jrom thoseMho hr.ve attended
tms scnool.

Sirs. W. .ft 'tWVcou. lar, .. ... HSTUU'a s

Honored AJf Lodge-Mee- t

The- - members-e-f the Lone Btai
Lodge No. 375, ISS A. to B. of R. T.
met In a regular business session
nt the Settles Hotel Friday Jafte
tioonrot 2.50.

Durjng the soelaMicur, Mrf. Oct
trudo Wesson wis nrea:nted with
a lovely stringof from
the lodge in rewatd of her 100 pet
cent attendance Sdustni- the past
J ear.

Refreshment of caLe and coffee'
were served to 17 members.

A Big $prmg
Business- Profeasioftj

DIRECTORY

WOODWARD
Md

CofpEE
Attor"ieTK-aM.a- w

GeacralPractice in AH
Cottrts v"

FfaherJ ll-Jc- .

Pltoii&Oi

DrKOJEII'Rrtoit
DfWtiHt

Petrelejun B!d.
Phoi 2h

.MaaMess
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The opinionsTbf thfese
men are decidedly
worth ycmreading.

PRICE CAMPBELL
President WcslTexnt Utilities C6tfihtfAbilene;Texat;

The money I .subscribe 'to the West Texu Chamberof Corn!,

Ivelopment of WcrTcxasthc hnd of opportunity." -

, Abilene, Ttxatf
lul beheve

re in

a.', .'jf. .it'

the affairs of the" West TexaTChamberof Gommercs
safe,conjervativejndjntelllgentjiands." ''

AMONG. CARTER ." .. .
.

publisher, Fort Worth Star:TekgraniJPort Worth", TeW
t'The Weit TexasChamberof. Commerceis'the best organiza-"-"'

rtion of its kind in the country, and allWest Texansshould be
proud of it and.support ir'in every way possible at all times."

1VILWR C. HAWK, .
,

.Publisher, A'marillo.NewsGlobT'Atnarillo,Texas

tJ'The tax program of the West TexasChamberof Commerce
alone is worth allthe money the organization costs, to main-- '

tain."

o:b.martin
Director, Texas Agricultural Extension Service, College'..

ujThe west TexasChamberor Commerceinitiated the move-- j

ment for drouth't'elief in' Texas,and also renderedgreat'.service
In securingaid fr,om Washington, as well as similar'helpfulness

in .getting it to the people. 1 douut very much wnetner ,tne

funds for the drouth work would havebeen applied to Texas
i to .any considerable extent but for the activity of

'
the organ-!- '

zation."' "" ,"
r.- -
J.SVBRWWELL
Oil Producer,WichUa Falls", Texas

f JtVji?'ie (r"t "ixii Chamber-o-f Commercehas donea great deal

fwwards the development of, West Texas,ind has'brought about
better understanclingamong the citizenship of .the different

communitiesin West Texasto help West Texasget recognition

Qhit otherwiseit would not hive received. The organization is

entitled to the supportand confidenceof .the citizenshipof 'this
'vast empirein West Texas." " : - . .

C.N.BASSETT
President. StateNational Bank, El Paao ",w.

p.it is just dawning upon me tnat we navein tne.west icxas i

Chamberof Commercethe bestpossible agencythrough which,
to solve our stateand regional problems.".'

R.L.M ALONE
Merchant,Roswell,N. M.; ,, . . J

'Eastern New Mexlpo hat received much help from-th- e West '

Texas Chamber of Commerce in , the promotion of tourist
travel to our scenic attractions. Each' community in New
,Mexico has received adequatedividends on its "memberships.

This cooperationhas been of value also to the people of West
Texas in bringing to their very., door these great recreational

opportunities. - v

W.H. BOWMAN : '.
Macmillan. Publishing Company, Dallas, Texas. -

Trom a publicity standpoint,the work donebythe West'Texas
Chamberof Commercein correcting the geographies was worth

many times any one.year's,budget."- -

. S. HILBURN
Publisher, Plamvijcw Evening 'Herald', Plahiv)ewf Texas

a

,ijThe Savings to Cottonshippers becauseof reducedfreight rates
t

brought abouf. through the efforts of the West'Texas Chamber

of C9mmrce' vnouftt to many, many times the money the
'affected territory .pays Jnto the organization's treasury In sevj
'Salyears,-- Other reductions followed, but shippers must realize

(

ilve1 immensesavings early !n the season, the direct result ,of
;irtstTexaschimbkofCortmefc'activities.
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--tandsosay scores;of other WestTexasbusinessleaders"who
. are affiliated with this organization. And so you kwillsay!

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
Your kelp is:mededto make1932
theBanneryearfor WestTexas
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Januaiy48thTW&trTex ,,
sjinultaneouslyin the!3;0 townsaffiliated witK-k- ) v'-r- ' ;, VfeVj' -

The,Sjim.of $60,00Q is and for,:to.carty on the'w'drkProgram. twlvsft'
uTijis organization.is 13 yearsold. It is oneof the pJdestiandls.thelargestorganizationof its khxd.itt tnecoun.try -
I,Pt"rtim't-nV'1n- . iflriliit-p- fnTtrncJifdiirc n Acmrnti't'f-AWAc1rr''t'tlr(-'1- rMOirtlifli'e 5 V'riit,NrAKn9taT!rvA'1li.-rnV1ara- o' '
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Igrcdnimit'tees.witKdefinite.'Vv'orkprogramsjanii;;fQyr!iealiquartersand branch officeslK!agaiihe,i'WES'

STEXS TODAY, is an.old, well-establish-
ed, powerUl..miumfpttthepromotionof the territory;

iinewesc.'iexasvnarnperor commerceis inujl an
'.Itbarplarii'the'pollcies.bf.which aredeterminedby its

.
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,. solicitor?; kbttAR ..rw
The wj's'GnaknbeV-o'CbmercehaS'n- debts,butiis:onaivPay-.asyQ.ugo"basis-.
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' Every West;'.exasto maffiliation ,giv .?

jyour town 44jtop.iotherWestTexas tb's'.b'ehmdyourregional problem.vTh.e;coscorj - - '

affiUation' is smauilie;procMyi s'i : ,i
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ConsolidatedBalanceSheet
West TexasChamberof Commerce

'The.assetsof this organization are in its ORK PROGRAM; its liabilities, the cost of
putting over the program. '
Within i the past biennium the accomplislimentsof the West Texas Chamber of Com--'
merce,measuredin dollars. andcents, would, accortfing'to the'most reasonable'figuring,'
amount to $24,124,782. They would include, to' takea 'few at random, tKe following' '
whose cash returns can be exactly stated: ' '
The Chamber; fathered, and was the agencycontacted by the U; S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, in. production and food loans,enabling the farming of
1,100,000acres of Texasland not otherwisepossible. Amount, loanedby gov- -
krnment to,l J.000 farmers in 67 West Texas'countieswas: $2,40),J60
Secured$7.J0exemptionper bale from governmentmortgage 110,000'bales'

.

of West Texascotton at' $7. JO per bale,amount tot $1,121,000
Secured consentof government to' collateralize production loans on basis of
8 -- cent cotton. Savingon 75,000 bales at 3 centsover the marketwis:. $1,12J,000.

First to solicit RedCross aid, resulting in securingassistance for drouth defined
area of West Texas. Cashallotment made,$41,000; food andclothing,' $ J 2,

making a total of: . $104,422
In the way of estimated,deferred and intangible assets, completing the total of 2,

the Chamber secured equalization of cotton rates, overcoming differential in
SouthPlainsarea;securedcotton rate reductionsfor same territory; forced correctionsin
geographies used in J8s'tateswhich now,, for first time, are giving West Texasa "break";
pioneered and championed of natural resources; validation of land titles,
'neededconstitutional amendments;passageof relinquishmentact; split tax bill; reduced
public,expenditureswith a view of tax reduction, etc., etc.
Liabilities for 1932 are $60,000. This is .the budget, the sum required in the Work
Program, to be' carriedon by the following committees,already organizedand function-

ing: Officers, Agricultural, Livestock, Mineral Survey, Industrial, National Affairs, Oil
and Gas, Land, Educational, Tax, Traffic, Publicity and World's Fair Exhibit, Parks,
Railway. Highway, Legislative Bureau and Committee, Speakers Bureau,Industrial Op-

portunities Bureau,and Beautification Committee.
A small investment In the West TexasChamber of
Commercewill pay greatestdividends.

(Signed) Houston Harte, President A. J, Swerison,.Treasurer
Wilbur C Hawk, nt D. A. Bandeen', Manager
SpeneefWells, t" .

EXECUTIVE BOARDi Amori G. Carter,. Chas. E. Coombes, Chester Harrison,
Clifford B. Jones,F. W. Kennedy, R. L, Malone, John Perkins, Clarence Scharbauer,
O. P., Thrane, Walter Yaggy.
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fftif SiriHg Weekly Herald
Published Weettl) ovsry Friday by

HIUIBI'UIHU iUJllll.D, lu
Jon W. Unltiralthj Uuslnesa Mnonuei
nienn . aullkey. Advertising Mar.
Wendell Hedlchek, Managing Editor

NOTICE TO HUUSCltlUUUH
af,i.t-lhr- riMtlrlnir their nilrireAa
changed nt ill 'please, stale In tholr
communication pom iiiq 01a unu
new Addresses.

nnicei iib,w. Firm st.
TtlrphonrM T2H nnd T3II

Subscription Ilnlm
Weeklr Ilernld

One Tear 11.00
Hlx Manlhii ..1.50

National IttprenrntatlTe
Texas Dally 1'reas League. Mer

cantlle Bank II Id p., Dalian, Texas;
Interstate Illdc. Kansas City. Mu.i
130 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago; 17.0

iexinetonath now iotk uiijt.
This paper's first duty la to print

an me news mat'snt to print non-cstl- y

and falrlv to nil. unbiasedby
any consideration, even Including
US own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection unon the
character,standing or reputation nf
any person, firm or corporation,

"which may appear In Any Issue AC

this paper 1I1 bo cheerfully .cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention 01 ino management.

The publishersaro not responsible
for copy, omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In the next Issuo after It
Is brought to their attention and In
no caso do tho publishers hold
themselvesliable for damagesfur-
ther than the amount received by
them lor actual space covering tho
error., The right Is "reserved to re-
ject or edit nil advertising copy.
All advertising orders'aro accentedon this basis only.

They Eat Too Much

'T'HERIS IS no soothing syrup for
tho vanity of fat personsIn the

statement of Dr. Louis H. New- -

burgh, a professor nt tho Univer-
sity of Michigan. He declared that
fat personsare fat simply because
they eat too much.

JThat Is what our own columnist,
Dr. Logan Clendcnln,has been tell-
ing his followers right along. Dr.
Newburgh charges that obeso per-
sons regularly deceive themselves
and their doctors by "cheating" in

ONEWAY m M
COACH FARES

REDUCED
MORETHAN

Miff yUJWRL

ON SALE

20 miles . 35c
40 miles . 70c
60 miles SI.05
80 miles $1.40
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m
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Ceaniy Home'

their dieting.- They cat wore than
they think they do, ho insists.

Modern sclencolms exploded tho
old saw to tho effect that certain
personsale thin "becausethey cat
so much It makes them poor to
carry ft" Persons nro tym, becauso
they eat too little, Just as fat per
sons nro (at becausothey cat too
much.

A great deal of blah-bla-h and
hogwash has gono oyer tho type-
writer bars about overweight, at
that. The fetish of sllmness Is Just
one phaso In ft constantly-changin-g

cycle of human interest.

Flying For Fun

TUBS STUDENT flyer In
who went up In a plane

on a practice flight ana decidedto
keep' on and make an Impromptu
c.'oss-countr-y flight. Justbecause the
tingle of the crisp, cool air and tne
sheer pleasure,of flying wero too
much for him. seemsto us to have
an extremejy good understanding
of tho potentialities of aviation.

Airplanes connuer snace'.-lln- dis
tant cities more closely together,
and provide admirable weaponsfor
war. as we have often been told:
put the chief reason why mankind
is interested In them Is becauso
they seem to- bring closed to realiz
ation those old, gaudy dreams of
aimlessly, sailing through the air,
freo with a freedom that the earth-boun- d

can never know. To fly Just
to be flying, and not becauseflying
Is tho fastest methodof

available thai Is what most
of us earthllngs are really looking
ror; anu wis Kentucky youngster
seemsto have gratified this ancient
Impulse full.

1

Superintendent'sOffice
To Be Closed On

Tho county superintendent'soffice
will bo closed Friday as both the

Mrs. Pauline Can-tre- ll

Brlgham, and her nsslstant,
miss jicicu jtiaycien, win do on u
trip into tho county.

W'STSKW"1, fff gCT

WHEN YOU
RIDE

TRAIN
YOU CAN
ileJtaKf

100 miles . $1.75
150 miles . $2.65
200 miles . $3.50
250 miles . $4.40
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EVERY DAY

100lbs. BaggageCheekedFree
HALF FARE FOR CU1LBREN

CeedBetweeaElPaao,FertWertfa,
Dallag,andIntermediateStations
Also BetweenFert Worth, Texar
kanaandIntermediateStation

via Shermanand Paris
CNrt IM nTitu m IwUh SsUI

w

transpor-
tation

Friday

superintendent,

THE

RIDE THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC
FOR COM FORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

THE CHEAPESTAND MOST PLEASANT WAY TO GO
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Let your mail carrierput a daily
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Homd Demonstration
Clubs To Meet At

Court Hoiisc Tuesday

Louclllc Allgood, homeaemonstra-lio-n

agent, has requested that tho
womens' clubs of tho county send
one or two representatives to .the
meeting' that will bo held In the
court room at ine court nouss,
Tuesday,Jonuasy 26, from 1 o'clock
until 6.

Mrs. Allcood announces that she
will help with the plans for the
coming year and will demonstrate
methodsby which they will be car-
ried out.

There will also bo a council meet
ing at that time. Members that can
not bo present are asked.to please
send someoneto take their place
as It Is Important that each mem
ber be represented.

Mrs. ShownltcrPays Last
Visit To Country Schools

Mrs. R; M. Showalter, public
health nurse, concluded her visits
to all the schools of tho county re
cently, when she visited Falrvlew,
Blsco, Vealmoor, Soash,Highway,
Moore, Knott, Elbow, Cauble and
the negro school in town.

At each school she urged upon
the teachcro tho,necessityof teach-
ing tho children tho observanceof
health, rules and that tho work
which her department had .started
bo continued by the pupils.

i

More Scouts

Enrolled At

End Of Year

Stanley A. Harris HeardIn
Inspirational Address

Here

Charles E. Pajton, one of Tcxhb
pioneerBoy Scoutleaders,was nam
ed here Tuesday evening to serve
a second term as president or the
Buffalo Trail Area Council.

Selection of officers for the
year, annual report of the area ex
ecutive, A. C. Williamson, and on
Inspirational addressby Stanley A.
Harris, national director of Inter
racial scouting, featured a banquet
In the Crystal ballroom of the Set.
tics hotel which concluded the an-
nua meeting.

Ninety men, wltlv two women
guests,MesdamesJ. E. Dlllard and
B. Reacan. attended the banaueL
Sixty men from rtotnn, Sweetwater
Loratne, Coahoma, Colorado, Big
Spring, Midland, Pecos,Balmorhea
registered for the group conference
of the afternoon.

President Paxton wa3 master of
ceremoniesat the banquet. Dr. J.
R. Dlllard, who was

welcomed, tho visit
ors. Tho benedictionwas offered by
Itev. Winston Borum of Midland,

By Towns'
The guests wero introduced 'by

towns' rather than individually.
n;acn uciegauonsat in a body and a
count as they aroseas Paxton call- -

cd out the names of tho various
towns disclosed tho following num
ber of representatives; Big Spring,
27, Colorado, 4, Pecosi, Coahoma1
Balmorhea- 2, Sweetwater 10, Lo--

ralno 3, Rotan i. Midland 16.
SteveFord, Jr., and Jarrell"Pickle.

Eagle scouts of Big Spring troop
No,' 1, gave a. demonstration of the
meaning pf the scout badge.

The report of Executlvo William-
son disclosed that in spite of try-
ing financial conditions, which nV
cessltated discontinuing the office
of assistant executive after seven
months of the past year, the net en-
rollment of scout n the area was
higher at the end of the year.

The most Impressive feature of
the program was tho awarding by
Mr. Harris, on behalf of the region-
al and national councils of the Sli-
ver Beaver, the highest honor of-
fered Scoutcrs, or men working
with scouts, to C. S. Holmes, who
founded local troop 1 more than 22
years ago, and Rev. W. M. Elliott
of Colorado, who has worked ac-
tively for many years and has been
a participant in several national
council meetings, .
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Eubanks PresidentOf
Credit

Association Secretaries
Big Spring July Meeting Plnco At Scmi-Annu- al

Sessionof OrganizationHeld Momlrty
At Abilene

In his addressMr. Harris declar
ed that America's futuro depends
upon Its youth and that the work
of Boy Scouting Is with 000,000 men
and boys actively In It, Is one' of
tho greatestagencies for training
a citizenship of character.

"Character In the Individual Is
tho only nntldoto for crime and
crime cost the United States sixteen
billions lost year," he said. "If
there ls.no change In the future
America may. not be a.safo .place
for us In our lost days."

Defends Youth
"Tho youth of toddy is moro In

telligent, more honest than' In the
past," he declared. "If you'll Just
think back 33 years to your own
childhood that Is the days of my
own youth and be honest with
yourself you will admit that you
did' all the thlrfgs that are dono by
youths today, If no more. My own
son candidly discussedwith mo the
things he did. But when I was a
boy. my father had no way of guid
ing mo out or baa things or Into
good things because I wouldn't
have thought of talking with him
as my own son did with me. Per
haps facilities for 'doing things'
oVo broader for tho young people
of today than In our day. but wo
did. pretty well with the facilities
at our command.

"Don't build homes and busi-
nesses'at the price of boyhood-bu-ild

your boys," he urged.
Besides Mr. Paxton and Dr. Dll

laru mo only otner officer re-
elected was C. S. Holmes, as com-
missioner. named
wero John P. Howe of Midland
and K. M. Regan of Pecos. Other
district will bo
named later. W. W. Davis of
Sweetwater was made treasurer.

Those registered at G p. m. were
C. S. Holmes, V. O. Honnen, W. C.
Blankcnshlp, W. B. Hardy, B
Reagan, C. S. Blomshlcld, Rev. J,
R. Spann, E. L. Ashcroft, Jr., D.
R, Llndley, Rev. Theo Francis
L. F. Smith, George Gentry, J. R
Dlllard, A. S. Smith, J. R. Phillips,
Blj Spring: John P. Howe, U H,
Tiffin, GeorgeH. Phlllippus, Frank
Stubbeman, J. S. Noland, Rev.
Winston Borum, J. C. Hudman,
Wallace Wimberly, James C, How-
ard, Alvln Meelcs, Claudo O, Crane
R. B. Ferguson, J. E. Hill, W, A.
Yeager, G. W. Brenimaii, A. A.
Clark, Midland; P. H; Baker, C. E.
Paxton, Z. C. Stcakley, A. G. Lee,
D. S. Cole, Thomas Cole, H. D.
Reed,L. A. Eberle, Joe A. Stewart,
E. W. Prothro, W. D. Staples, J.
C, Morris, Jr., Gary Smith, Carl
Anderson, Dr. P. T. Quast, W. W.
Davis, J. N. Dulaney, Sweetwater;
A. C. Williamson; William B. Nor
wood, Raymond Eakins, C. G.
Campbell, John M. Wilson, Rotan;
Jolin Thorns, Coahoma; A. C. Hur-dl-

J. E. Harrcll, Loralne; H. .S.
Horner, Ralph Sparks, W, R. Bell,
K. M. Regan, Pecos; Allen E,
Bare, Balmorhea; Charles Splltt-gerge- r,

Toynhvlllc.

Mrs. Middleton &

I HostessTo '22 Club
The 1922 Bridge Club met at the

homo of Mrs. Robt. Middleton lot
a lovely sessionof bridge.

Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. Harry Hurt
and Mrs. Omar Pitman were the
guests, Mrs. Hall winning high
score.

Mrs. Price madehigh score for
club members, iioth received at-
tractive gifts for prizes.

A plate luncheon was served to
the guests and the following mem-
bers: Mmes. E. O. Price, Jr, J. Y,
Robb, C. E. Lovelace, Grover Cun
ningham, Ralph Baker, Ira Thur--
man, Ottb Wolfe, Mae Battle, Ebb
Hatch.

Mrs. Parkswill be the next host?
ess.

Mrs. J' ,W. Ward, who has been
the guest of friends In Big Spring,
left this morning for her home in
Berkeley,. California.
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New
West Texas Retail

Chosen

ABILENE L. A. Eubanks of
Big Spring was named president
and Mrs. N. P, Pollard was elected
secretary of tho Central West Tex
as associationof secretaries of Re-
tail Merchants' organizations, in
tho final sessionof a one-da- y meet-
ing here yesterday.

. Big Spring was selected as the
place for tho next conference to be
held In July. Mr. Eubanks sue
ceedsW. S. Pickett, of San Angelo
as head of tho association.

Problems relating to. both-- their
own work of handling credit rating
and their affiliation with stateand
national credit associations were
discussed. Twenty visiting credit
secretaries were here for tho ses
sion, held nt tho Hilton hotel. A
luncheon was the noon courtesy
for guests,

Main speakers were W. H, Bail
ey, Fort Worth, president of tho
credit men's Association of Texas:
A. H. Hert, Austin, secretary bf the
Texas Retail Credit Bureau; and
Frank P. Caldwell of St. Louis,
neia representative ror tho na
tional Credit Men's association
Hert spoko for Horace Barnhart.
president of the TRCB.

National Work
Caldwell explained his contort

worn witn local merchants asso-
ciations, during his tour of the
South. He has spent the last five
months In Texas, and has visited
somo 600 credit associationsin tho
South. w

Bailey discussedtho relation be-
tween) credit men and merchants'
association secretaries; and,Hert
outlined the work his state organ-
ization is doing.

Problems touching tho work of
each association office wero dis-
cussed In talks by L. A. 'Eubanks
of Big Spring and W. E. Benson of
Hamlin. Speakers on tho after
noon program wero Mrs. N. P.
Pollard of Sweetwater; R. C.
Thomas, Stanford; W. S. Gcnaro,
Mineral Wells; and Mr. Pickett.
.Those registered at tho meeting

included:
M. M. Matin and A. F. Martin,

Pecos;'L. Self and Elizabeth Creag--
e Cisco; Alice V. True, Ranger;
W.v S. Genaro, Mineral "Wells
Idalla Young, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Pickett, San An
gelo; W. H. Bailey, Fort Worth; A.
H. Hert, Austin; Mr. and Mrs. L,
A. Eubank, Big Spring; Frank P.
Caldwell, St. Louis; R. C. Thomas,
Stamford;-- Mrs. N, P. Pollard and
Lois Pollard, Sweetwater; W. E.
Benson, Hamlin; and Lucille
Montague, Ruby Young and C. R,
Pennington, Abilene.

Birthday Of

LeeObserved
By Rotarians

Rev. Chester, Pupil nnd
Friend of General, Is

Principal Speaker
The 125th birthday anntversaiy

of Robert E .Lee was commemorat
ed at the regular weekly luncheon
of the Rotary club held Tuesday
noon In the Settles ballroom. Fred
Keating vu In charge of the pro-
gram, with Bruce Frazler presid
ing In the absenceof the presi
dent, Robert T. Plner, who was
out of the city.

The club was favored by two
vocal solos, "Birds Aro 8!ngtn;r"
anu -- fiper or ixrve" oy Mrs. uoy
Parks, who was accompanied on
the piano by Mrs. Holt Jowcll.
Both ore of Midland. The boIqs
were beautifully rendered, and
greatly enjoyed by the Rotarians.

Mr, Keating then Introduced
Rev,- S. H. Chester, of North Caro-
lina, who is visiting his son, A. E.
Chester, at Korean. Rev. Chester,

THE DAILY
each day (except Saturday). The paper

.... ir iiiiii1 tlrtno lfJ hut firo io it'll O nf till TlOolflll rtftrtOfa J .ot no oonrlihn Tinllii Tlnvnlilin

news,

Breckenrldge;

(juch ui auuu mo ouiu Mil. jLuttvii ugiiuu
s news is really the

Jl
who rjasift student of Robert I
Lei during his young manhood oi
Lexington, Virginia, gave n Very

Interesting lecture on Lea as he
know him. Rev. Mr. Chester told
of leaving his homo In Arkansas to
go to school In Virginia, traveling
by boat to Memphis, thnn by rail
to Lexington, whero ho was under
Robert E. Lee as a student He
spoko of his first introduction to
Lee. telling of "his kind inco anu
his many wonderful traits" that
wero outstanding.

Rev. Mr. Chester also spoke of
tho funeral of Robert E. Lee at
Lexington, whero there wero more
than 5000 peopl , in attendance.
Tho guard over Lee's bier at Let'
Ington was composed of former
students of Lee, Mr, Cheaterbeing
ono of 'two living today. He lotd
tho singing of "HoWjFlrm a Foun
dation at me iunerai was most
Impressive.

Rev. .Father Francis gave an in
teresting talk on "Lee's Life,"
which was full of history and was
greatly enjoyed. 'Rev. Francis
brought out the many sterling
qualities,possessedty Lee as a sol-

dier, citizen, teacher, and leader
among men. no toiu or ino great
decision Leo had to mako at the
beginning of tho Civil War, when!
as acolonel In the union army, ne
was In lino for promotion to high- -

...I. 1...1 .Innl.lAil" tn rrn ynnf In
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thought was right. lilstrlM
agree,he said, thftt'L'ee-w- one of
th6 outstanding, of all
time, even ranking with tho great
Wellington, and outshining the
Union army commander, U. B.

Grant, , ...
Kviinttt nir wero trucsts ai ins
..tinn, Tnvlnr Lonir. Midland:

W. L. Peters. Lubbock; Stanley
Harris .New York"; W. A. Ycagsr,
MMiaml! Coko Williamson, Sweet--

T. v.. Hill! Midland; A. E,

Forsanj Rov. 8. H. Ches-

ter, North Carolina; .II. W. Stanley.

Dallas; juoge J'''i' T Tiu.. iir.v prks and Holt Jowutl,
Midland; L. C. Harrison. Bis
Spring; and Llltlo Miss Lorcr--

n..i.. .laitchter of. JUdgo and
Mrs. James T. Brooks, Big Spring,

'31 BridaeClub
Is Reorganized

rv, in nHdcA Club was reor
ganizedTuesday afternoon by Mrs,
J', W. Hargraves, charter member
of tho club, at tho homo of Mrs.
C C Blckford, who was hostess-- for
the occasion.

t tii. himineiu session. Mrs. Har--

kraves was chosen prcsiaeni nnu
Mrs. Opal ureene, reporter. u
membersvoted to play- contract

Tho Valentine motif carnea
his homo state. Virginia, nnd flght'out In tho table covers, tho heart-

for his Btato and for tho causeheshapedtallies nnd accessories.
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65 to miles an hour to an
in Silent

Free
and

muil drire the new Chevro-

let Six appreciate the many
new thrills of

Take out the compete with other
cars In traffic and understandwhat means

accelerate from-- standstill 35 miles
hour in less (even eecondil Hunt out
some long stretch of highway and open the
throttle to the limit and experiencethe keen
joy of top speed without atress strain.
Travel over the' roughest road you know
and learn the advantage of Its new stabi-
lized front end. Itun the car throughout Its
full range of speed and power and know
the pleasure of Chevrolet's new moollinets
and ipiietneu.

Then, try the thrill of Free Wheeling of
gliding .along momentum in modern
quality six of shifting gears easily, simply,

you are

Chester,

was

and quietly. And

AS

YOUR

is paper.
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generals

rtltree mouthsby

Mrs, HiiTr'tt4;ta'Mor, ,

MJes FWMpa, ft hrw'
wtk presented.wttiiijstWrtr
online gift '

The membersprent"ww:Mme.
R, S. McDonald, .Harjrrs.?,
lips, J. E. Hammond,.Mhiymj Zwr

L. P. Martin.and Qiwiti. '
,

Mrs. Ed Merrill Is vWlpJIltrAta

Mrs. J. E. Dlllard, who ;hw.be8rf
tho guest ot her Boti,,Dr, J. R. Dll.
lard .and wife, lefti thlsmo'mlnjf,
for Menard, whero sho'i.wltl visit
relatives, going from'; there to Ban

Mrs. Dillard's home Is
Bartlelt. '

'' 'r 'TT
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Performance--thrills
you've had any low-pric-ed car

70 . 0 35 miles hour
6.7 seconds. Syncro-Mca- h gear-

shift . Simplified Wheeling. Unsurpassed
smoothness quietness 60 Horsepower

f You
to

it performance.

it on ttrret,
it

to to an
than

a or
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Don't Sleep On(Iieft
Side, Gas

xr
If you toss and can't .sleep ort

your right orbaok' your)
UPPERbowel may bo full-ofg-

At bed-tim- drink .warm'' water,
with a spoonful ot simple glycerin,
buckthorn bark, saline compound
(known as Adlcrika) ,. ..,,',"

This washes out poisons which;
poor sleep .nervousness,goj

Get today, In. 2 hours
you'll bo rid of bowel poisons and
will 'sleep good tonight Cunnlnsi
ham & "Philips, Druggists,; and J,

Biles. . ,, ;
For free'sample send

FREESo stamp to ADI.KIU
1IC A. CO.! Dent; DD.
Ht. Jnul.rMlnn. ndy,

feA,

-

fi rJETN
finally, change to con--,

V ...--!

$!475

p.

Someof the
f:X.-numa ...j.tuuu um '.

gear, and try shifting gearswith" the ;';?
easy, quiet Srncro.Meah trans '

,l"
misaion which is exclusive to Chevrolet1la f J.

the lowest price field, ' ?
Never has the actualdriving of a
Sixmeantsomuchuitdocatoday, Come Into .'':
our showroom without delay. Try out tho.

American Value for 1932. Faster, jf
livelier, tlutn ever easier to handle g

and control It gives perforaanco.tlirflIv?fe
you've never had in uny d

PRICED
LOW AS

Imt iJltm tJprtf4Jmor CM.A.Ctmmt. CWW.I
UltrCompmnr.DtnU.IHid,.DhtllmtdCmmJ Uttwt.'

NEW CHEVROLET SIX '

THE AMERICAN VALUE FOR 193 2

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Phone224 1hird and Johnson
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fMi&ftpi$ewely V
M-Jnjnreil- SuniafMotor Crash

mm Levies Freeman, dauglv
HMr., and Mr. T Ti.

;

kfastAjMarie' Vlckj her companion in
:'.telFrman automobllo, suffered
".bwoib Aujuwvtt ounuuy uiicrnoon

- ftlivMii'jUMlr machlno was struck by
' ,,VrRlwK,vat.Sixth artd South Scurry

JMIes'FTeeman's Injuries wero
'' veol!reJ very severe. Bho ro--

b 'it VI..V.t ' .m!'....!.. ,A , ,
, enveu.miouBiva lacerations aooui

--""' Itha'sealD and face, severehead In- -
Juries and internal hurla of unoV

t3rT';'. 'teralned nature. She la at Big
Spring hospital. .

''sSipMlJw'Vlok was painfully cut, but
wm, returned to her homo

' ?Airiit '.treatment.
) "OJjOcoiipantB of tho other machine
'TMwere not hurt, it was reported. Tho

.eartreporlcd driven by Charles
fi&TNJKw'a moving eastward on

! JlSlxth,street which Is a .steep hill
atjthat. point. The collision occur--

i.c'4.,"Cnls car movel onto' Scurry
J$8treet.:Tho Freemancar "was mav--

? '

'.vH.'lAME3A. Headon crash of two
' ; automobiles Sunday afternoon cost

...'.AUiBillfo 'of, Cynthia Ann Heed, 0,
'',3 daughter, of Mr., and Mrs. Louis
c.i&BAReed'ot Lomcsa. Roy Shlpp, 22,
.sonrpfMr.-an- Mrs. A. B. Shlpp of

th'eHIe'glnbothamcommunity, 15
fmlles'Vsouthwcst of hero, was re--
.Art,n-'- " u "lul vuuuiuuu.

' uwiucui ureMrrpu at mo in
',.Uraectlon 83 and 9

" ,.wltH; R. Dyrel Kirk, county attor- -'

j Vney," .driving:, east with his wlfa
--

'

their two children, Mr. and Mrs.
J , Rced and. .the victim. Don M.

lrMl."whrt ilvrn ! nnd n hnlf mllft
",,' south,of here, was driving tho car

,. ,jh r.winvu ouijjjj wub vuiiinii; imu
S Atown.A
'...sftliKlrk'isuffcrcd a broken rib and

VAfrotn shock, as did Mrs. Kirk, but
.. 3thelr"children wero .unhurt. Rccd,

prominent attorney, and his wife
' irccclvcd severe bruises, but their

.condition was not considered scr--
Shlpp sustained a broken Jaw

jiujiruciurcu bkuii

: WP) Hubbard Weeks.

ytx

nco--21 died in a hospital hero to
day. He was struck by an automo--
bile- - last night whllo crossing a
street at Dlboll.

t'.' Baylor College Sends
"1. Dr. C. V. EdwardsHere

, ' Irt Campaign for Funds

- 1; DR. C V. EDWARDS
BELTON, Jan., 15. Big Spring

been'selectedfor the first dls--
" trlct meeting of tho Baylor College
' campaign for $750,000; $150,000 ol

which is to be raised on debt this
,' . '.year, according to Dr. C. V. Ed- -

."i wards, vtca president" and gcnorul' -- director of the campaign. On Jan--
"... r. uary 21, representatives from the

-- - Baptist churchesof the associations
.which comprise District 8 of the

;' -- Baptist organliatlon will gather at
- "j'itha ' jFirst Baptist church, Big,. Spring.

'; iKey..p, C. Reld, pastor First Bap--
.'t tut, church, Colorado, will have

. .chargeof the devotional and song
,! Jiierylca at 10 a. m. He will bo fol- -

5; K lowed by Rev. R. E. "Day, pejtor
; '.pSIrst Baptist church, Big Spring,

4 Who" lias for his subject, "Reselling
our Baptist Schools to Our Conktl

"t tuency."j Dr. Edwards, whowasselectedby
..'- - the trustees of Baylor Coll ceo and

'VS'tho Texas Baptist General Convert--
tlon to lead this campaign, will

f it.'speaknl 10:10 on "Organization and
S-- - Plans for Baylor Collego Cam--

'palgn." Rev. P. C. McGahoy, pastor
First Baptist church, Snyder, nnd
district, will conduct a round table
discussion. Some W. M. U. repre--

.

.

-

-

:

-- ' .

"
,

.

rentattve speak on "The Worn-
ir'i '' t and Baylor College Campaign.
IX ; ! a ttA...ll t! 1.

-- T

will

' w awwcu u ojnaufc
JHev. Powell, pastor First

Baptist church, San Ancclo. will
- 'A)J

R, L,

sneak on "Saving-- Tlnvlnp r?n'lir, fnr
i'S-yn-t It Is Doing and For What II
--V JllasDoneFor Younir Womanhood.'
.'. .Dr. .R, C, Campbell, pastor First
..:, uapust cnurcn, L,ubuock, Is one al

t , ', , thiiprlnclpal speakersscheduledfoi
- T tha.mornluc's pro-ram-

, At 1:20 p.
i,.'' --fl. conferencesfor V, M. U. work- -

-- - ,4-e-r, district and assoclatlnoal nr--
".gonlsers an, pastors will be hild.., JjiyEvery Baptist In Midland. Glass--
(lj!iocir,- Andrews, -- QalnesDawson.

' ,,',''Martin,. Borden, Howard, Scurry.
pyuBd- - Mitchell counties U corJially
:" ,'''?"c,, BPeclaI "luest is made

. . tlt all pa'itors and departmental
u. leaders be piesent.

,sk" V?be Bap;iat Qei cral convention cl
authorized the launching of

,?.',. .tlfiUjcampalgn for 8750,000 to lay
' tlw 'debts and Increase the endow
" roinf at the annual convention In

2''Y!o In November, Of this am- -

- C BV only $160,000, above gifts to
yCBMowment and annuities wl'.l b(

, --'r?T?a 'ms mr, The remainder 'i
me ronowing year.;, IT imincts

IHHngs similar to the one n
Msr'SnrlDV will h h.1,1 In nil nf' isr ..7" " . 7 . V r

wi. seventeendistricts of tho liap--Titts- t

organisation. The Baptist Gen
J.convention auUiorised for tin

"Cf Sytar Coltege campaign the usb oilluru..l..tr. i. ii-i- - .jwMi4fS( wsiicis was reccni'
ttJf!tLv U " ov,r tha teward--

'di xvWal and svwy-memb- can--

yim'mmmtc Texas Baptists. Few
haaHi ar fcsjng auda In thase

il

ii i ii imii

Counterfeit
Bills Passed

Two. Mcu Being Held Here
PendingFinger Print

Reports
Twb men wero being held here

Monday pcnulng reports on finger
print records, in. connection with
tho passingSaturday of fono or'moro
spurious ?10 bills.

Tho local activities of counter-
feiters wero practically coincident
with similar operations In" Midland,
Odessa,Colorado and Sweetwater.

Tho Rltz theater-wa-s the victim
In ono 'deal' Jn which a $10 bill
figured.

Six Bpurlous notes wero In tho
hands of Colorado police. They
wero passedat tho Colorado Hotel,
Cooper-Terr- y Filling Station, West
Texas Dry Goods company,--and
one found Its way Into tho City Na
tional name. ,

Bankers said the counterfeiting
was 'reasonably clever,' although
tho notes havo a' laundered look.
Thoy are 'Federal Reserve' notes,
'Series of 1920,' bearing a likeness
of Alexander Hamilton and forged
signatures'of H. T. Tate, treasurer
of tho United States ,and Androw
W. Mellon, secretary of the treas
ury. Ono bill recovered by tho o

boro the serial number
K52203038A.

1

Appeal Rests
With2-Judg- e

FederalCourt
Conditional Signing

ContractCilcd By
State'Court

AUSTIN, Jan. IB. OP) District
Judge W. F. Robertson Bald he
would find for tho state In tho suit
of tho Red, River Bridge company
against ino nignwny commission
for $16,000 on two contracts.

He said a contract to pay'tho
company $60,000 when the free
bridge openedat Denlson, parallel
Ing the toll bridge, was void be
causeR. S. Sterling, then chairman
of tho commission, signed It con
dltlonally and other members of
the commission refusedto sign It

The other contract, allowing tho
company to operate fourteen
months If the free bridge wero op-

enedbeforo expiration of that date,
was held void because thocommis-
sion exceeded its authority In
granting tho concession, said tho
court.

Federal courts. Oklahoma nation'
al guardsmen and' Texas rangers
recently figured In a complicated
dispute oyer final opening of the
frco bridge.

It was revealed that the state set
tled a suit of the Tcrral Bridge
company for $15,000.

DALLAS, Jan.15. UP) JosephW.
Bailey, Jr., attorney for the Red
River Bridge company, said deci-
sion to appeal from tho Austin
court's ruling on the company's
suit against tho highway commis-
sion rested with two federal Judges,
before whom the company Is In

i

Turpin-Danne-r

Rites Set Today
Marriage of Miss Evelyn Flo

daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Danner6f Westbrook, to William
D. Tur'pln of Big' Spring, will be
solemnized in Carlsbad, New Mexi-
co, at 10 a. m. today, parents of the
brldo announced yesterday.

Both th bride and croom arewell
known members of the younger set
hero. Mr. Tuvpln is connectedwith
Austin and Jones.His bride, a grad-
uate of Kldd-Ke- y college at Sher
man In the class of 1027, formerly
was employed They will be
at. nomo at 03 Gregg street,

$1,000Reward, Dead
Or Ahve, Offered By

Oklahoma For Bandit
OKLAHOMA CITY; W Artlnir

Governor Robert Burns posted n
thousand-dolla- r reward for tho cap-
ture, dead or alive, of Charles

rreiiy-uoy-- ioya, leader of a
gang of bank robbers wanted for
murders In several states. He con
ferred with the sheriffs of several
counties yesterdayon plans to halt
we tones or bank robberies.

Floyd and his Kane are blamed
for-th- e robbery banks this
week.

t

SheppardHeard
On Birthday of

Of

here.

18thAmendment
WASHINGTON. UP) Prohlbl

lions thirteenth anniversary wag
seizedupon In the. senate Saturday
as a vehicle for expressingopposing
views by Tydlng of Maryland and
Sheppardof' Texas,both Democrats.

Sheppards warning.of "no com
promise" from the drya againstbeet
and statecontrol plans was answer--
eq by Tycmgs, who said "the people
have a right to run their own

Tha Texan asserted there would
be "no statutory tropedolng of the
American constitution by the beer.
subtaartM' In his two-ho- peach.

The elghtawth amendment bo--

eaMa effactlva January13, Mas.

d j;t
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Photo by Bradshaw.

B. F. ROBBEfS

Since Sunday was the anniver
sary of Benjamin Franklin's birth
day, It is fitting that this day be
devoted to an Interview with one
of his numerous namesakes Ben-
jamin Franklin Bobbins.

Mr. Bobbins makesa statement
that he says not every oil man can
match: he went into tho oil busi-
ness without any money and has
held his own in It all tho way
through.

Ho was born In Dalton, Ga. in
1871. His father moved to Fannin
County In 1877 and settled near the
slto of tho town of Trenton, then
not In existence.Benjamin Frank
lin attended thogrado schools and
went to Orangoville Academy,cloje
by, for his schooling, finishing In
a Ft. Worth businesscollege.

Ho summarizeshlS'lifc In the fol
lowing paragraphs:

'At 18 years old, I decided I
wanted to. be a cowboy. I saddled
my horse and startedwest and nr.
rived at tho Three-Nin- e ranch In
what Is now Foard 'county, with
only 10 cents In my pocket.

I worked on this ranch three
years, when they sold out. r ro-- j
turned home, worked on my fa
ther'sform' for n. year, then decid
ed to seemore of the country and
headed for South Texas. After
sight-seein- g for a time and finding
myself out of funds, I got a Job
with a road construction'' firm
which was ditching and draining
tho flat land of Brazoria county;'

BeautifiesHon
(It was this experience in road

work that helped Mr. Bobbins to
put over the Scenic Drive project
so successfully,when he was chair
man of tho Civic Committee of the
C. of C. In 1930, along with o'thar
projects, such as the beautlficatlon
of public buildings.)

"About this stage of my career,
I decided I wanted to get Into tho
mcrcantllo business. I went back
homo and helped ' my father run
tho farm and saved money to go
to school again. In 1900 I gradu
ated from tho Ft. Worth Business
College, returning homo In debt.

"To my surprise, the largest
merchant and cotton buyer In lay
homo gavo, me a. job, as book-
keeper, salesman, cotton buytr
and general handyman In nil
branches"of his business. I held
this position about seven months,
when my firm bought an adjoining
building and put in a large stock
of dry goods, switching me from
bookkeeperand otherduties to .the
dry goods store. After 10 months
experience I was promoted to me
Job of buyer and manager of tho
dry goods store.

Dry uoous
"I was In this businessfor about

four years, when my health be
came impaired becauseof the close
confinement and long hours. My
doctors advised me to get out of
doors for a year or two.
- "I went to Hugo, Okla., a new
town, and went Into, tho real estate
business. I knew nothing about It.
but I knew I could learn.

"After two years In thlsibuslness
I drifted Into the oil business In
1910 and have been In it ever
since. My oil operations have been
confined almost exclusively to
Oklahoma and Texas. --I camo lo
Big Spring In the.fall of 1025."

Trr.vellng and gardening are Mr.
Robblns' hobbles. He has spent
several months In Mexico and
made two trips to Canutta. In' the
summer of 1030, ho and Mrs. Rob
blns motored 6000 miles in the
northwestern section of the United
States; Ho Is an rnthuslastlc
gardener and' hasa winter garden
that is furnishing him with plenty
of fresh vegetables today.

In addition to Mr, Robblns' In
terests in the Business Men's
Luncheon Club and the First Bap
tist Church, he was appointed by
Gov, Moody as one of the 25 oil
men who represented the state In
the oil tariff conference In Wash--

lnston. D. C. In 1931, the results
of which will be shown Mr. nub
bins believes, during this session.

Mr. .Bobbins Is chairman of tho
local Chamber of Commerce 'Gas
and OH Camrattteefor this district,
and a,director of the Independent
Petroleum Associations of boui
Texas and of America, and vice--
president of the former.

Ttco TransfersMade In
TeachersAt 1st Baptist

Young Peopleb Dept,

There were, eighty-on- e in the
young people's department at the
Baptist church Sunday, One new
member, Miss Jewell Brown, was
enrolled In the Gladglrls class.

Mrs, B. Reaganwas made teach-
er of the Ruth class, Mrs. B. N,
Duff' teacher of the Homemakers,
Mrs, 3, C. Douglasstaught the By--
kota class.

Miss Duff gave the devotional,
white Truatt Orant rendered a, solo.

The Sunday sclioi orcneatra wut
practice Friday evening at 7:50
o'clock,

0 IjBu &II
"a n

BishdfiMouzon
PreachesHere
Charlotte,N.C., Clergyman

T.. T t .1 rtlL' ...jiii s. jtuxuiiuu. v.nriBiiau
Lessons

After 1931, "a year '.of revalue
tlon," peopto throughout tho World
nro turning, an man has turned
through tho centuries, to another:
moro people nro asking aboutGod,
more books nro being written
about Christianity; and Christian
ity's lnnuenco continues to outlive
and mora fully satisfy tho soul of
man through that inner principal
of tho righteousness of Jesus self
sacrifice.

Bishop Edwin D. Mouxon, of
Charlotte, N.C., ono of tha foremost
figures In tho Methodist Episcopal
church, South, In a discourse of
Sunday morning from tho pulpit
of his Rev. J. Richard
Spann of the First Methodist
church ,hcld a' largo congregation
at closo attention through on ab
sorbing study.

Using as text the sixth verse of
tho fourteenth chapter of the Gos-
pel according to John, Blshjp
Mouzon stressed that tho very
fact that men, In thole natural
turning to a Dlvlna Being, have, In
splto of a multiplicity of attacks
upon fundamentals of morals and
ethics, always turned to Jesus
Christ, tho son of God, for solace
and salvation;

"I Am Tho Wny7
From tho text "I Am tho.Way,

tho Truth and tho Lifo" and "no
man sccth tho Father butby Me,"
tho speaker taught a sound lesson
and In teaching it showedthat that
very lesson was as efficacious ty--

day as at ny time in mo past.
Attempts havo been made, ind

contlnuo to bo made, at tearing
down the moral order," declared
Mr. Mouzon. "Wo hear people at-

tack 'conventional morality' as If
morality could be conventional.
Certain fundamental principles of
morality, of ethics, aro past belug
destroyed. Other religions Budd
hlsm, Confuclonlsm havo been
known and read around tho world
but today we sea them all as mere
stars of lleht the sun llcht Is
.Tpfiim ." I

Ho said In part: "The gospel of
John is regarded as ono of the
greatest of all writing. The four
gospels are much ' more than a
biography of Jesus. They aro not
Intended as what we now would
term 'lives of our Lord.' The goi-- !
pels are much moro than that
they are tho living testimony of
those who knew Jesuson earth.

John's gospel Is based on his
tory and experience and has a
definite purpose that we may be
lieve. John brings forward In
logical order tho things that ho
wants us to know about Jesusand
whatHe wishes us to be.

"First, Jesus made certain af
firmations and claims concerning
himself with referenco to his rela
tion to God and his mission In the
world. Jesus-- said I ara 1 the
Bread of Life, (2) the Light of the
World, (3) tho' poor that leads to
full safety, (4) the Good Shepherd,
(5) the Resurrection and tho Life,
(C) tho Vine, 7) the way, tho Truth
and the Life."

Upon the seventh affirmation of
Jesus Christ the sermon was
built. "Others have tried to teach
The Way, but Jesus Is the only one
who dared say ho was Tho Wayv
said the speaker.. "When ho said
ho was The Truth and The Life,
Jesus showed how "by tho Truth
and Tho Lifo ho was Tho Way,

Tho way, tho road, leads from
one point to another. This interests
us because-al- l of us are going some-

where. Often as wo grow older we
becomevery serious over this and
are tempted to say 'Backward, turn
backward, oh, time, in. thy flight.
Make me a child again Just for to
night.'

&

"Aro you any nearer God this
. .. ... M.morning man you were a yearago:

If I go on anotheryear as I have
In the past onewill I be anynearer
Him? In what direction are you
mqvlng?" asked,the blshqp.

Three points were considered In
detail: Jesus Christ "is tho way to
the Father'shouseand to tho Fath-
er; Jesus Christ is the truth of
righteousness; life beyond the
grave.

"Ono thing I want to know is the
way to heaven," said Dr. Mouzon.
God condescendedto teach roe and

has written it In a book. 'He that
seesme seesthe.Father,' said Jesus
Christ.

This is tho most interesting of
things in human history. All over
the world all peoples In all ages
have been hearted by tho presence
of Another. Theory, dogmatism.
theology and scientific fact all have
been brought Into ploy. In wor
shipping a divine being men have
had curious, grotesque, absurd no
tions- or what we call God. What
tho human heart wanted to know
Is what God is like.

The Truth' "Jesus not only teachesthe truth:
It comes alive in Htm. He was
truth. As always, the truth Is much
more iowerful when lived than
when merely spoken.

sua,--mereiore,-

about God,

w.

"More people than ever want to
know about God, More books ire
being written about Hhxt than vt
any time In my life. I can't think
of a better God than the God and
Father of our Lord. I can't think
of uod without Jesus any more
than I can view the stars without
gazing out through the atmosphere.

"Jesus says 'I am the truth of
righteousness.' We ha've been try-
ing to tear down the mora) order.
We speakof the conventional mor-
ality' as if morality could be con
ventional. There are certain
fundamental principles of morals,
of ethics read of around the world
and In all centuries but of all mor-
al teachings those of God through
Christ have outshone and out-serv-

others as tlw sua. outshines
the stars.

"What far this lunar nrisclala or
rihtcounes la Jesus that stvi
to Him thU power. It la tka pris--l
cipie or, sen aacrMwa, twiy as we
Rter Into it da we aa!r lata the

h. II fill A '
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"Man In all !aes have looked (o
a Ufo beyond, death, We cannot
demonstrate immortality as we
demonstrate an. excprlment In a
laboratory. Tho greatestthings in
Ufo nro those of experience., This
quality' is not measured by the
length of life. Jesus Christ him-
self Is the revelation of the life
eternal.

On tho' way lo Immortality wo
reed something mora than truth
we Meed.liro. A road to tho grave-
yard is of no use to dead people.

"xoutn often cries 'oh, this is
tho life.' But, JesusChrist camo
Into tho world and said 'I am the
life.'

"Men wero amazed.as tho Life
In Him. Get It out of your heads
that Jesus Christ camo to rob you
of any. good things.' Ho said 'I am
coma that ye may havo Ufa and
moro abundantly.'

Realization
"Tho world Is coming' to realize

tho truth of life. Everything clso
has failed, tragically. Vou nay
that tho Indian leade'rjGandhi, has
beena blessing to his people. Yea.
ho Is no Christian but you would
never havo heard of him but for
tho lnfluenco of Christianity upon
him.

"This is a period of revolution,
Thcro has been none like It .since
tho days of Christopher, Columbua
Thero is no hope for any great re-
covery except through harmony
with tho teaching of Jesus. When
Jesus said' neither Is thcro any
other' noma given among men
whereby ye may bo saved' there
wero many cults, just as there aro
today.

"Men of our time, too, hava
about tried everything. Thcro la
no salvation except in Jesus Christ
and no man may como to. the Fa-
ther but by Christ

'"Him that comcth to mo I shall
In no wlsa castout.'"

Jr. Hyperions
Meet, Study
RaceProblems
To Pay for Tonsilcclomy

For Public Health
Nurse

Miss Jcanetto-- Pickle was hostess
to tho members of the Junto:
Hyperion Club for a very Interest-
ing'' 'session on "Race Problems;
The Negro."

Mrs. Tracy T. Smith gave a pa
per on "Tho Negro In His African
Home and America," using for
Illustrations many photographs
sent her by her sister, Miss Luclllu
Reagan, who Is doing missionary
work In Lagos, West Africa.

Mrs. H. A. Stcgncr talked on th
"Economical and Educational
Progress of tho American Negro."

Tho club voted to sponsora ton- -
sllectomy for Mrs. Showalter be
foro her office was discontinued.

Tho members In attendance were
Mmcs. J. A. Coffey, Robert Parks,
Horaco Reagan, Tracy T. Smith,
H. A. Stegner; Misses Elzlo Jean-nctt-o

Barnett, Agnes Currle, Doro-
thy Jordan, Jena Jordan, Clara
Fool and Clara Secrcst.

Mrs. Parks will be. the hostess
for tho next meeting which will be
on Feb. 10,

Dr. Hardy,Head
Of Baylor College

To SpeakHere
The first district meeting of the

Baylor' College campaign wilt be
held In Big Spring Thursday with
resentatives from the Baptist
churches of tho associationswhich
comprise District 8 of tho Baptist
organization gathering at th--

First Baptist Church.
In addition to several outstand-

ing speakers, Dr. J. C. Hardy,
president of Baylor College, will
appear on tho program. Dr. Wal
lace Basset, pastor Cliff Templo
Baptist Church, Dallas, will speak
also. Other sepakers will be Dr. C.
V; Edwards, Philip C. McGaney,
district organizer, the Rev. Oren C.
Reld, pastor of First Baptht
Church of Colorado; Rev, E. F.
Cole; pastor of Flret Baptist
Church of Lomesa,Rev. R. L. Pow
ell, of San Angelo, and several lo
cal speakers.

MorseTakes
Net Tourney

Midland' nnd Big Spring
Men Pair To Take

Doubles Final
Midland. Richard Morse, Mid

land, won 'the singles champion
ship of theMidland Invitational net
tournament Saturday by defeating
K. B. Dunagan, Jr., Big Spring, In
mo nnaia in-- a

IZ, , 44, 6-- Dunagan, seed-
ed No. 2 In the tournamentpaired
with George Dabney, also Of Big
Spring, to take the doubles over
W. D. Godbye, Midland, and Cur-ti- s

Bishop, Big Spring, 6-- 6-- 0--

Morse, a dark horse in the meet,
blazeda trail of upsets to the cham-
pionship, defeating the seededNo.
t player. Bishop, in the semi-final- s
8-- 6--3 while Dunagan was
eliminating his doubles partner,
Dabney, 6-- 3--. 7-- Bishop elim-
inated Lexington, another Midland
newcomer, In straight seta, 6-- 6--3

In the quarterfinals,while Duna
gan defeatedW. D. Godbve. 6--

Dabneywas winning over Theo Fer
guson of Midland, seeded No, 3
Player, 6-- 6--3 and Morse was de
feating Scull , 6--

In the doublesDunagan and Dab--
aey defeated rwo and Lex.--
iagton, Mtalaad ranktog team, la
tha (-- t--S sad Godbye
and WehoB ellmiaated Morse and

e-- --L
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Oil
Again Wife

Gets 18

OKLAHOMA CITT. Jan. 1B.--S.

A, J, Cox, promoter,'was sentenced
to 10 years in tha federal pcnltcn
tlary at Leavenworth and flnd
$5,000 by Edgar S. Vaught. federal
district Judge,today. Cox was con-
victed with his wlfo and thrco oth-
ers of mall fraud In connection
wdlth operation of tho Universal
Oil and Gas Company.

Mrs. Cox was sentencedto 18
months in prison on two counts,
tho sentencesto. run
Sho was fined $200.

J. Garfield Crawford, executive
Vlco nreslcdnt Of tho Universal
Company's board,
was fined $273 and his sentence
deferred for six months by Jiidgo
vaugnt. Burton Christmas, opera
tor or tho company's Now York
securities houso, was sentenced to
ono year In tho penitentiary and
fined $500, but tho sentence was
deferred 12 months. L. A. Kerchcr,
salesman,received a sentence slm-llla- r

to that Imposed upon

juugo vaugnt sustained a mo-
tion for dismissal of cases against
H .A. Kroeger, T. A. Whlto and
W. W. Edwards, who had been
convicted. A motion to dismiss
tho cose against the.Coxes was ov.
efruled.

Cox's attorney contended In his
argument that since J.,C. Walton,
rormer Governor, was freed of tho
fall fraud charged In connection
,vlth the caso at tho beginning of
tho trial, tho Coxes also should
havo receivedtho same

He stated that Walton, prior to
May, 1929, was as much a partici-
pant In the board
us any of tho other defendants.

By MRS. L. C. IIAJIBIUCK
Olcta Hayworth, the" fifteen year

old daughter of H. W. Hayworth,
who has been qulto HI for the past
two months, has been moved to
hot home In tho West Noblo com
munity. Olcta was removed from
the Blvlngsl and Barcus hospital.
Big. Spring, to tho homo of M. L.
Rowland here several weeksago
where It was, thought thero was
no nope lor ner recovery, air.
Hayworth expressed regret at
leaving tho good people of this
community- - who were so faithful
In their time of .need.

F. C. Llttlejohn has returned
from a business trip to Gaines-
ville. He reports that Howard
county people aro In fine shape,
compared with other counties he
visited.

Miss Mary Knox Bpent the week
end with Misses ZelmaKnox and
Ola Stanfleld at Falrvlew.

Thelma Hambrlck missedsever
al days school tho past week, duo
to Illness.

Rev. Sam Morris and Mr.
of Stamford, Rev. and Mrs.

Horaco Goodman and baby, Jim-
mie, were tho dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambriclc last
Friday.

Morris Wootcn and Van Mason
visited Harmon'Hambrlck Sunday.

Moat farmers are through picking
cotton and havo begun flowing
for another crop. The rain of last
week win stop field work for a
few days.

Miss Lottie Harrell spent Thurs
day night with Miss Hazel Nance
of Big Spring.

S

The basketball game r' ' vt'tn
highway and Moor Frlduy,
as follows: Girls, Highway 8,
Moore 2; boys, .Highway 8, Moore
10.

Thoso on the honor roll In the
third grade this month were Irene
Brown, G. C. Broughton, J. It,
Goodman; 4th grade, Jim Grant.

Miss Opal Popham spent Sunday
night with Miss Lottie Harrell,

Miss Johnnie Lancaster Is ab
sent from school this week duo to
having her tonsils removed.

Clarence Hayworth of Colorado
Springs, Col., Is at the homeof his
parents, Mr and Mrs. H. W. Hay
worth, because ofthe severeIllness
of his sister,

E. M, Newton attended court In
Big Spring last week,

Rev, H. 0. Goodman was thi
Sunday dinner guest of Mr, 'and
Mrs. IL W. Woolen.

day afternoon was greatly enjoy-
ed .

Mr. and Mrs. L. C, Hambrlck
and family visited at the home cf
Mr. and Mrs. R. ii. Webb of Big
Bprlng Sunday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. J, L, Jones vltlt-l-

Mrs. Jones' father, F. C. Llttlejohn,
Thursday, '

Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck visited Mil.
L. H. Thomas Thursday aftsmocn.

Ice

FORT WORTH (m-D- airy

leaders'Iron many pafta tit
Texas aad adjoining 4at arrived
i or cewanofauv xisuniy of la
Tesas lea Cteaa
Association and Milk Dealara' Aa--
anewtoaof Texas.

"Amr1x$r1tknmtii Courty HoofnT

'fr Fatal Thn
iriven ID rears
Speculator Promoter

Sentenced;
Months

concurrently.

Moore

The"Blnglng-atPrairfe-Vlew-Su-

Mlh And Men
ConveneJointly
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XONDIN, Xy. CIV--A nnarrtl ov4

a mountain girl broke up church
services at New Salem J

anaendedwith tlirco dead, two ho- -

uevca dying and another innn
wounded.

Homer Crook, ZZ; Mi brother
Fearl Crook, SO, and "Blr Henry'
Johnson,were hilled, "Little Henry'
Johnson and WIUio Johnson prob-
ably nro fatally wounded. "Broth-
er" Johnson was shot In an arm.
Tho Johnsonswero standing In the

church yard whllo services were
under way when firing began.Hon
it began was not determined. Off!
cers said they had been told tin
Crooks had accused ono of the
'Johnsonsof wronging a member ol
their family.

Dr. S.H.Chester
BidsFarewell To

Presbyterians

It Is an opportunity and a privi
lege seldomaccorded to Big Spring
citizens, to heira minister celebrate
his eighty-firs- t anniversary In the
pulpit, Thls.young land, so far-fro-

the scholastic centers of the coun
try, docs not attract whlto hairs
and eruditionas often It doesyoung
dioou and energy.

For this.reason, tho First Prcsby.
tcrian utiurch was comfortably fill-
ed Sunday morning to hear' Dr.
Samuel H, Chester deliver his fare
well sermon. It was also his' 81st
birthday nnd below tho nulnlt'was a
rich re,d cyclamen presented to him
by tho members of tho Auxiliary
In commemoration of this event.

His text was Luke 16:10. "He that
Is faithful In' little Is also faithful
In Much." He outlined' tho philoso-
phy of responsibility as presented
In teachings of Christ, stressing the
lact that the Blblo estimate is on
the least. U'lntr electrons nml.'nrn.
tons In tho universe ns an example
or uoa's attention to tho minutest
things.

Ho analyzed tho ' lives 'of great
men, such as Napoleon, showing
their attention to detail. He told
tho 'parable of tho pounds and he
urged an his listerners not to waste
time, money and opportunity need
lessly, but to conserve it' for the
commongood.

Unforgcttablo'Sentences
Somo of Dr. Chester's unforget- -

lame sayings wero these:
"L.lfo Is a stewardship, a holy

trust committed to us by God. the
uso for which we aro accountable.!
It- - Is required of stewards that a
man be found faithful.

"Great men aro those who, have
always paid attention to small
things. The world gives Its confi-
dence to people who aro faithful
In that which is least."

This sermon concluded a series
of five sermons which Dr. Chester
has preached for tho Presbvtc:iani
whllo ho has been vlstlng his son
nnu daughter. Mr. and Mrs, B. E
Chester, of FOrsan. Ho nnd Mrs.
Lneslcr aro leaving Wednesdaytr
visit a uaugnter in Fassalc,N.. J.

secretary, of Board
For 35 years Dr. Chesterwas sec

retary of tho .Foreign Mission
Board of tho Southern Presbyter-
ians In Nashville,, Tenm Ho took
the- - work In 1893,, during a panic
worse than this depression,ho de-
clared, for almost every bank In
tho country was broke. Ho Intended
to get tha Board into a sound fl-
nanclal condition and then leave
but ho stayed on until, at the age
or vo, no was retired.

Since that time he has-- done a
great deal of wrltlnc He e

authorof two books, "Pioneer Days
m Arnansas'' and "Administrative
Hlctory of Presbyterian Mission
Work." Ha edited tho "Missionary
survey- - wnue no was-o- the Board
anu continued as editor 'for a year
or moro after his retirement He
Is now busy writing for various de-
nominational periodicals.

i nas not held a pastorate since
ho gave un hls'nulnit In thn R.ond Presbyterian Church In Nash-
ville to work on the Board, although
ho fills pulpits wherever he goes
iu vimi nis cniioren. He and Mrs.
Chester make their home In Mon- -

ireui, .norm Carolina.
Dr. Chester has kinrilu mn,mi..i

to give the Big Spring Herald an
account of his schoolings under
uun. iioDi. is. ie, in Virginia, tell- -

i now no nappened to go there
from Arkansas, his memories oi
Oen. and Mrs, Lee and their family.
This will appear In tho Tuesday
caper, in- commemoration of the
urinuay or iiobt. K. Lee,

Good Crowd Attends
Intermediate B.T.S.

mt. v,5s- ...o .tnicrmeaiarA tita .. u...
First Baptist Church, m.i' a.....
afternoon at the church, with Mrs.

ning-- s group in charge tostudy the "Books of h t
John Nail, president, presided. The

BOOa Preparation.
The B,m Is thn n.w n.n..

adopted at tho recent' stata B,TJ
U. convention, the letters standing
for Baptist Training Rrhni

Two nw members were recelv
w, ura;o jr., and Jane

mi
eva yord ' d

Z UBO Vav" werB Visitors.

Vr""2 attending wereBilly FrancesGrant Mrs. HarryStalcup, Modesta Good. Vm v i

ard, Blllla Ruth King, Ray Wilson.

3eThompson, Qulxea Bee King,Eva Todd. Mary Pond. Mrs. FrankKing, Jane Tlnalev. Jtt niMary Jane Seed. Carolyn
Truman Shaw. PuuMne

Howie. Imogene Lay. Hudioa
Henfcy, zQma Mae Dodge. RuthCotten, Loube Wrlsht. TWtna
Kinard, Waes Preecott. Mrs, J.W, .Aderhoit. Lilian Harris, Doa-th- y

Belle Mia. Bernard Reave
and Gtaudeoa MUler,

W. P. ' CatMUaaa'a group - witt
have aharfa X tha proaireai aavt

M n ..- - . .. r . .-- , v, neaiay,waaaaaerweaan!
oparauoala Mar)ia recently, fc .

c9

Hngh Dubberly
CandidateFor.

DislrictCkim
' .'?&

Hugh Dubborly antsWnoad l"ri-- !

day that he Is a caHdtMte tor eieeV
tlon to tho office of district cteftt
of Howard county subject W, t
ucmucraua primary.

Mr. Dubborly, who lias resided
hero all his life, has bcenf .dtotrfot
clerk slnco his appointment trt' fW
the unexpired term of Ms IWher,
O. Dubberly, whoso life ww losttf
In an automobile accldeatr rtiifh
Dubberly now seeks a fuU elective
tirm of Ihn nfftpit. ' -

Tho mannerin which he has tsk--1
en hold of tho office and Very ra-
pidly acquainted himself with Its
duties and functions has . brought V
much favorable .comment from t
members of tho bar and the pub (
lie generally.

Hush Dubberly was educated In i
Big Spring high school and at.
Texas A&M College. His family hi
known by most of tee people of
the county and Hugh is reeonteed
as ono of tho most able- - and Je',

nnr1fiKt(t tmnnn Man 4ls nntkiilna.. """' " 3rt
ny naaproauccu,

Tho voto and Influence of every '
citizen will be deeply appreciated'!
by Mr. Dubberly.

LocalUNA's
InstallHeads

LTwo New .Members Are
Initiated- - Into.

Chapter
Blue Mountain Lodge,No?277,

R.N.A.. met for initiation and "In
stallation ceremonies Thuredayrev--, I

cning at.me settles Hotel Lodge,
rooms.

Mrs. Nellie Forbes andMrs-- Mo--
nctte Mooro wero initiated as new
members.

Tho following officers took tha''
oath of office: Mrs. E. C. .Boatler.
oracle; Mrs. T. J A. Robinson,-- past '
ortcfe; Mrs. D. HI Petty, vice-o- r- ,

acle; Mrs. Roy Williams 'chancel--:
lor; . airs. Troy Byers, receWorf
Mrs. Shelby Hall, reporter;'Mrs. A."
a. McElrath, musician Mrs. J,;K,
Pond, inner sentinel: Mrs. A. CV
Wilkcrson. outer sentinel: Mrs.
John Orr, flag-beare-r: Mrs. Troy- -
Byers, degree captain; Miss Clara,
Bailey, marshal; Mrs. W, L;,"Bui
bee, assistantmarshal;Mmee. Ford
Pierce, M. C. Lawrence..'W.Plummer. Morris Burns." CTTS.,
Boyles, five graces.; .

Mrs. Robinson, was honored;with
a. lovely assortment; of handicer-- i

chiefs as retiring oracle. -

Tho social hour was in'.ehajnje of
Mmes. Russell, Masters. Robinson
and Nance, who served f ruitrat thfl-'-

bers present. - "

1

3 P.nvnvihoAiito. m, ... wvfc, aiupj t

m installation,i
The .WO.W. Circle tnealll nf&

fleers for tho coming term at; the
trptviltnt hllftln... .m...,!.. n '

O Mwo.Mta, 4HCVU11K ilUIY- -
day evening at the WoodmenHail,

airs. w. is. Carnikc, who jvas re-
appointed auditor, had charge of
tho installation ceremonies, assist--'
ed by Mrs. A. M. Ripna. "

The following- - went into, officer :1.. uw iuiucwi, guardian; Jin,Eula Robinson, past.guardlan;:Meft
W. A. Rlcker, advisor; Mies Fanrde
Stephens,clerk; Mrs. Ethel Clifton,
banker; Mrs. Anna Peteflsh, Xfc.
tendant;Miss Pauline Schuber. as-
sistant attendant; Mrs. Cora Fti.
man; chaplain; Mrs. Clara.Boyles,
Inner sentinel; Mrs. WM Henry.
outer sentinel; Mrs. A,.M. Btppa,reporter nnd Junior' supervisor.;

During the social hour Mrs: .EulaRobinson. rtlrfnW mumM.. ., -- .... Bwau, WM jlpresented witn a.handsomu poekstft.1.1
--. ,uic, ioveiy tipresentation sneeeh

Miss Pauline Sehubort.
ny

Refreshments of pie and'code
wero served to tha officers and.
the following members; Maiac, Jim.Cauble, Maude Morris. Hath
Barnes. Elvira Stirfaoa Mr. B.
G. Towler.

. a
Pilot'sBumpedHlUn Casualty 1931 -

'rf- -

in-- j

un SouthernAA Lines ti

DALLAS'. Jan. la (Jn.A.Li...'
Airways, In Its annual ranart ofoperations released today Jevottcd j

Its shins made Sjm trlf. STiW,
representing.3jmjm. aXJa. I

flight In the southerndhrtaion, "j... umjr outuany waa a pilot WOO
suffered a cut eye when.
he bumped- his head.

The figures eavered operations"
of the company in Taxaai',Lokd--'
ana, Mississippi. Alabaata. rUorvl':
New Mexico. Arlsona and CllfeH..1 ' -.-. .
nia ana included, i the Souther i
..uwinuanitiAir mau anfi p
senger route on which there we
,uu,i4d uuim oi iiiajai wiring

year, at an average speed,ot IS
nines an hour. The, average p
ivr uia enure tiivision was a
miles an hour,

The division carried a total
9.802 passengerand522JM maia
of mall, Calculated at the safe
w letters per pound, the report
umaieq inni puun on in
cameo, approximately 19
letters during the year.
were its employes on
of the division Dec, W,':
me payrofl for the year
IS JMJB.Sti- - r.. -

V v j
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rrlirift Week

0bserve3By

west Ward

Mrs. Strinllns Talks To
P.-T.- On Subject;

Piny Postponed

Went Ward P.-T.- mot for t

program on thrift, Thursday nftcr-noon- ,

observing (n advanco na-
tional thrift week which com
mencciL'wtth Benjamin Franklin's
birthday Sunclav. Mrs, Fox Strip
ling made the chief talkof tho af-
ternoon.

Tho meeting was openedwith a
singsong led by Mrs. Robt. Parkn
nhd Mrs. v. H. Flewollcn.

Duo to Mrs. Smith's Illness tho
children In her room wero unablo

o put on tho play they had plun-nod- ,

to their great disappoint-
ment.

In tho business sessionIho mem
bers discussed thefeeding of the
undernourished children, planned
to buy-12- 5 tooth brushes for thojo
who had neitherbrushes nor mon
ey; to ask tho unemployed fathers
to erect tho schoolgroUnd play
equipment which has been stored
in the basement.

Mrs. Agnell's room had tho most
mothers present. For tho second
number, Miss Cbadd's, Miss Fowl
er's and HU. Smith's rooms tied.

On the next meeting of tho P.-T- .l

A.. Feb. 11. thcro will be a pro
gram prepared by the children to

"dedicate tho U, S. flag donated to
tho school by tho council and a
tree planting ceremony honoring
the memory of Geo. Washington.
Each room will planta tree in the
school ground In accordance with
ie landscaping plans or uie duiiu.

era. This date will also be round
ers' day and a sliver offering will
bo taken.

t

Man Who Found
PotashIn Permian

Basin Succumbs
AUSTIN. Jan. 15 The man who

discoveredpotash in tho TexasPer
mian basin, Dr. Jonan August ua--

den, died here at the age of 73.
Known through&ut the world as

an authority on mineral deposits
In the southwest, he spent some of
his most fruitful years as a teach-
er In the University of Texas..

Or, Udden also was said to have
been tlio first to suggest that unl-

verslly, lands in West Texas might
contain valuable depositsor on.

Ho was director of the univer-
sity's bureau of economic geology
and technology, a fellow of tho
Geological Society of America and
author ot many authorltatlvo gco--

-- . logical works.

Through his geological work and
, frequent visits, Dr. Uddenwas well

knowrt In West Texas. His last
i

l visit was to San Angelo, la 1827,

when ho addressed thoWest Tex-

as Geological society.
Dr. Udden's bulletin No. 1753 on

"The Geology ot the Glass Moun
tains," published by the University
of Texas, Is credited with starting
wildcattlng that resulted in the
drilling In of the SantaRita well on
university lands In Reagan county
by Texon OH & land Co. in May,
1923. From tho strike dates mojt
of the great petroleum development
In the Permian basin. In bulletin
No. 1753 Dr. Udden staled that
''the (rend of the Marthon moun'
tains would run through the south

LiCeast part of Pecos county Into Up--
tonvanoVReagan counties, or even

I farther east than this."
, Dr, Udden instituted
j geology In the Bouthwest, seeing
I the need ot saving and examining

cuttings from tests drilling for oil,
this, opened an cntliely new field
for geology that has become vlr- -

. tualty world-wid- Dr, Udden'sdis
covery of potash In Texas was In
the study ot samples from a test
drilled near Spur. Since then pot- -

"nsli has beenlogged In tests in
a number o( west Texas counties,
the United States government has
joined in exploration and potash
is being mined commercially In

"New Mexico. Potash In Texas and
New Mexico ultimately will be of
ns great valuo as oil now is, some
betlive. Dr, Udden did much work
trying to figure n geologic time
scale, to determine the period re-

quired to form a foot of anhydrite
or limestone.

Although he still was director
ot the bureau ot economic geology
ot the university at the time of ids
death, Dr, Udden had been In al

retirement the last six years,
the v6rk being directed by Dr, E.
Jf,' Bollards, associatedirector.

Snow In L A.
Inch Covers Metropolis

"of Southern Califor-h!-;
Ffrst 'White

nBltuikel' In Years.

On inch of mow covered the
elty a Los Angeles Friday morn
ing o4 the fall wait continuing,!
dm JUmrtrm Airways radio sta-

tion, hat Warned.
It WM reported that some places

tn CkttCta received snow early
today i efl.rut time In 40 to
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"mail and passenger ship,
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CETIZENOF
BIG SPRING

ibbssbW&' Hj

a. p. Mcdonald
Although Alexander Parker Mc

Donald was born in Nashvllla,
Tenn, he camo to Texas from
Athens, Ala., where he was reared.

It'vaa during a cotton depres
sion, too.

Back In 1892, ho recalls, tho
prlco of cotton was mighty low
and prospects for climbing weren't
good. Mr. McDonald didn't like
the idea of being always hedged
about by one crop and Its limita-
tions. He thought of tho cattle
country, where cattle grew wild,
and thought surely the plains of
West Texas coulu not suffer from
anything.

Since ho had a brother In Taylor
County, he went to Abilene. Eag-
erly he looked out of the car win-
dows for roaming cattle. But all
tho cattle '.io saw wero lying on
their side's stiffened from death.
Before he had oven reached his
destination, ho learned that there
was no such a place as a financial
paradise.

When ho first came to Big
Spring, ho went to work for R. P.
Patty and Co. Tho firm became
Fatty, Matthews, Wolcott and Co,
and ho handled tho dry goods de-
partment, This firm later1 went
into hardwaro exclusively; the Big
Spring Hardwaro Co. occupies its
old location.

In 1008 Mr, McDonald consider
ed himself familiar enough with
tho businessand tho town to go In-

to a sho-- of hli own. Ho occupied
tho str c rotv given over to the
men's wear of Austin and Jones
After three years there, ho moved
Into tho north room of tho Masonic
Hall and from there to his present
location.

Ho has today one of tho moit
handsome' interiors .especially ao
far as woodwork is concerned, of
any man's furnishing storo in tho
state, so the salesmeninform him,
It Is walnut throughout and very
ciavenlently arranged. Ho bough;
his new equipment at tho begin
ning of the boom and was one nf
tho first merchants in tho city tc
dress hlj storo up to meet a fu
ture which everyone regarded as
certain to continue for a much
longer period than It did. But ho
began early enough to reap the
benefit from It while it lasted. '

Mr. McDonald was a member of
tho city council during the days of
tho city 3 expansion. While he
waa on the council, tho present
seweragesystem was installed ann
tho paving of the business streets
began. Tho most Important work
of council, In his estimation was
the location of tho new wells. The
city was on tho verge of a water
shortage, ho declares. Even tho
railroad was" shipping In water,
when the new wells were located
and due and the situation saved
for the town na well as the shops.

In Winnsboro, Mr. McDonald
was married to Miss Mary Pope, n
sister ot Mrs. S. II. Morrison. They
have three children, Marian, Dora,
who Is Mrs. Cornell Smith, "and
Margaret, who is still in high
school.

Mr. McDonald Is a Methodist
and a Mason.

Miss BannerAnd
Bill Turpin Wed

Miss Evelyn Flo Danner, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. C." E. Danner,
of Wcstbrook, and William D. Tur-
pin wero married at Carlsbad, N.
M , Sunday morning nt 10 o'clock,

The bride was graduated from
the 1027 class ot Kldd-Ke- y College
and is a popular membci of the
younuer set of tnis city.

Tlio groom, who wus graauateu
from the local high school, has
been a very active lender In the Do
Molays. holding all the offices In
that organization and being past
master councillor at tho time he
reached his majority,

Ho is a very popular oung man.
serving-- as of tha
Kappa Phil Omegas,a social fra
ternlty. flo Is employed by Austin
and Jones department store,

Mr, and Mrs. .Turpin will maxe
their home at 803 Gregg street
when they return.
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Tahlcijuah Club Is
EntertainedBy Mrs.

Pistole At Hotel

Mrs A B. Plitole entertained the
members of the Tahteuuah Bridge
Club at tho Crawford Hotel Thurs
day for a lotely luncheon follow-
ed by brbidgc.

Mrs. Rush made high score and
Mrs, Young secnodhigh.

Tlioso present were Mmes, E. O.
Ellington. J, II. Young. R. B. Bllsu,
R, W. Henry, J, L. Rush. O. L.1

Thimas and Miss Portia Davis.
Mrs, Thomas will be thenext hos

tess.
..i

i Mr. and Mrs, Kncor have re--
tVM4 fron. trip to AmarWo.

viW
A WellClrthednhy

Says Tiflnfe 'you' To
City's.Kind Mother

Mrs, Grief, of tho Salvation
Army, wants to extend her(
thanks to the generous mothers
of tho city who havo provided
her with infants' apparel for
tho babiesshe is trying to clothe.

The mother of this ono baby
with the single undershirt broko
down In tears', sho said, at tho
sight of little dresses,warm un-
dershirts and tho baby things
that a Uttlo fellow needs.

Other babies, who needed
clothes so much wero also given
a comfortable start for tho win-
ter, as tho result of the Immed-
iate responseon tho part of the
mothors of tho city.

Hyperion Club In
ImmigrationStudy

Tho Hyperion club met nt the
homo of Mrs. Albert M. FisherSat-
urday afternoon to study "Immi-
gration."

Mrs. Martin talked on "Charac-
teristics of Immigrant Race"; Mrs.
McNow nnd Mrs. Frazler on "Eco
nomic and Social Effects of Immi-
gration"; Mrs. Ford, who was lead-
er for tho afternoon, on "Assimila-
tion of tho Immigrant" and Mrs.
Flcwcllen on "Regulation of Im
migration."

Mrs. Ford will be the next hos-
tess arid Mrs. Frazler tho next
leader.

Those present were Mines. J. D.
Biles, W. F. Cushing, Wm. Fahrcn-kam- p,

H. S. Faw, V. H. Flewellen,
S. D. Ford, Bruce Frazler, W. H.
Marton, R. H. McNew, S. H. Par--
sonB, R, T. Plrier, V. Van Gleson,
and J. B. Young.

RayburnProbe
Of Utilities
Is Approved
Eleven Months, $100,000

To Be Required, Says
Author

WASHINGTON (IB The house
rules commtttco approved the Rny--
burn resolution to Investigate all
public utilities. Rayburn said
that this would require eleven
months of labor and$100,000.

Dr. Walter Splawn, former presi
dent of the University of Texas,
who made a study of railroad hold
ing companies, is to head the In
vestigation.

Mrs. Garland Woodward.
Hostess To Bridge Club

MrsJ3arland Woodward enter--

uuricu inn xiiurauu Auuuiieuii
Club members with a delicious
luncheon at her homo Thursday,

Mrs. Wayno Rico was the only
guest. Mrs. Blomshleld made high
score and received a set of dessert
dishes; Mrs. Ttmmons mado second
high and received an ivy ball.

The members attending were
Mmes. G. R. Porter, E- - V. Spence,
Carl Blomshleld, H. C. Timmons,
J. E. Kuykendall, Fred Prlmm, J.
L. Webb.

Mrs. Blomshleld will be the next
hostess.

Waco Man Is Killed
In Collision With

Empty Cotton Truck

WACO, Jan.15. (UP) C. W. Far--
rar, 63, was killed today when his
automobile collided with an empty
cotton truck at a one-wa- y bridge
over Sandy Creek, between Rlesscl
and Perry about 15 miles south
east of Waco.

He is survived by four sons, E.
R. Farrar at Bryan, Troy and C.
W., Jr., at Temple, and anotherat
Dallas. Thebody was taken to Mar-
tin. Sheriff M. M. Reese, of Falls
county, and Justice B. C. Curry,
who investigated, said A, E. Par
rot, Mart, was driving the truck
and that J. A. McKenzle, also of
Mart, accompaniedhtm.

City Buys
Own Bonds

Sl,110 Saving Made Possi
ble By $6,000

Purchase
Purchase by the City of Big

Spring of $0,000 in City of Big
Sprfng 1025 waterworks bonds, wat
effected-followin- g- authorization oi
the deal by the city commission,on
recommendation ot the city man
ager.

The money used In buylnz the
bonds will not be needed in the
sinking fund from which It came
until after the purchasedbonds ma
ture, which will be in 1833 to 1038
inclusive, $1,000 per year.

A net saving of $1,110 will be
mado by the city. The bonds beat
5 per cent Interest and wero bought
at 02 cents on ttie dollar. "The sink
Irg fund money draws a per cent In
tne regular depository banks,

Sterling P, Strong
In RaceFpr Cougress

DALLAS, Jan, 15. (UP) Sterling
t. Strong, Dallas prohibition work-
er and official of the state law en
forcement commission, toqay nau
announced IiU candidacy lor Con-
gressmanat large.

Btrong said ha believed cpngress
la vested with power to. relieve the
pnlintrv xnH thnt If rnn u,At Idtira
making K IrapostlbU for 4ir -
tioa ot panks to return,

Ttm Bid SPUING HERALD,
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4-jLF- ay series
Of Meetings
StartedHere

Stanley To Discuss Price--
Cutting At Settles

Tins Evening

How can cities operating under
Home Rule charters cntorco or
dinances aimed at restriction of
operations" of "transient" mer
chants?

Out of discussion of that nuta
tion considered of paramount im-
portance by Big Serins merchants

held nt a luncheon at tho Settles
today with H. W. Stanley, trade
extension director of tho Dallas
Chamber,of Commerce, and C. T.
Watson, local Chamber of Com
merce manager ,as leaders was ex-

pected to como somo typo of or-
dinance for Big Spring.

Legal Phases
Legal phasesof tho question and

of proposed local or state legisla-
tion upon tho subject wero brought
out by Thomas J, Coffee, city at-
torney.

Mr. Stanley discussedsovcral or-
dinances in use by other cities gov-
erning not only 'transient'mer
chants but also tho operation of
public auctions ot merchandise of
various kinds. (

This evening at 7:30' o'clock
Stanley will lead an open confer-
ence at the Settles on "Business
Lessons Learned in 1931." At 8:30
a meeting, at which he will discuss,
Who Profits by PrIce-CuttIng-

will be held there.
The merihantsInstitute will con

tinue through Tuesday.
Those attending the luncheon

were Mr. Stanley, Mr. Watson,
Mayor J. B. Pickle, City Commis-
sioners J. L. Webb, Cliff Talbot
and Joseph Edwards, City Attor-
ney Coffee, PresidentTom Ashley
of the Chamber of Commerce,
Shlno Philips, chairman of the
board of city development and
Wendell Bedlchek.

It was suggested In tho meeting
that Big Spring take the lead in
creating sentiment throughout the
state toward passageby the next
legislature explicitly regulating op-

eration of auctions and 'transient'
merchants.

An lnslcht into Mr. Stanley's me
thods and ideas which he presents
In hla discussion ofways by which
merchants may benefit In 1032 from
experience of 1831 Is given in tne
following article by him, which ap-

peared in the Januarynumber of
the Texas Industrial news:

For the past three years the Re-ta- ll

Ledger, "The News-Magazi-

of Retail Business" has conducted
natlon-wld- o survey among the

more successfulstores of the coun-
try to find what in their opinion
would be the outstanding problems
for the merchants during tho com
ing year.

In 1030, "scientific merchandis
ing" took place. In 1831, it moved in
first place and Is repeating In 1032.

The fact that merchants are re
cognizing this Is a very hopeful
sign, of Improving conditions in
the retail world.

Many stores both large and small
have been running more by acci-
dent than according to a well laid
plan of operation. Depressionsare
cleansing times In business,and as
an nftermoth of the late unpleas-
antness we may hopo to find an
Improved condition in store plan-
ning and management.

Five Important merchandising
steps will be taken by alert mer-
chants in 1832, to Insure more net
profits this year.

Stock turnover will be Increased
by a complete and thorough

of the store, which
will point out the 'non-sellin- or
slow selling Items to be eliminated
and Indicating the fast sellers for
aggressive promotion.

In a store recently visited, woi
found one department that had lost
the store $7500 during the pastyear.
Without alarm they were laying
tlielr plans to eliminate this loser
and cubstltuto a more .aggressive
sales program In departments that
were showing profits.

It has been said that usually 80
per cent ot the volume is on 20 tier
cent of the stock. Thls-"beln- true,
a thoroughly departmentized store
wll show this at once and such
changes as good merchandising
wouiu demand can at once bo in-

stituted to meet the condition.
Moro careful attention to the

training of salespeople,will bulk
larger In storo plans for 1832. Ev--
ery once In a while wo meet some

WesternSectionof

The western sectional basketball
tournament ot District 8,

league, will Je.Jield.Jn
Big Spring Feb, 12, and 13, It was
announced at a meeting of tho
district directors in Abilene Sun-
day afternoon. As usual the east-
ern division will have the Abilene
High gym as the scene of their
championship playoff.

The champions of Scurry, Nolan,
Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, and
Kent counties and the Independent
school districts of BwcctwaUr and
l!lg Spring will bo eligible for en-
try In the tournament here. All
county championships must be de-

cided by February 6 and the Hit
ot eligible players from each coun-
ty championship team must be
mailed to H. L. Fotheree, Abilene,
district athletic director, by Feb-
ruary B.

The double tournament system,
with the playoff between the two
winners to be a one-ga- or a se-

tles ot games as the respective
schools decldf, was adopted for
tho third consecutive year, Abi
lene lias won the charr.plonshlp of
tha eAstera nau for 2 years run

jnlH, and defeated Colorado Hlih
Ischool, tk wiaae of tha weatera
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l Kforfa
art berp." Certainly they areI, But
... . tbev are also trained In tho
Uclence and arl of Belling.

Walking; Into.a man's! store In
a Western state a. fow weeks ago,
we asked for a well known brand
of men's hose.The young man pos
ing as a salesmansaid, "I'm sorry,
sir, we don't handlo that brands
you will find it down tho atreot
about two blocks." Not onco did
ho offer to show mo tho merchan-
dise ho had, nor did tro attempt to
interest me In any other items, nl
though it was Just fourteen days
until Christmas, and his employer
had a store filled with merchandise
thai-h-o' was anxious to sell.

Ono large national chainorganiz-
ation Is using a merit system for
their salespeople.Glying a demerit
on every sales sup that does not
havo nt least two items on lt."That
Is. ono reasonwhy that company is
declaring dividends lri 1032.

Tho associated Item will build n
surprising volume in a year's time.
Teach them to sell moro than the
customer asked for.

Planned sales and advertising
campaigns will prove their worth
in 1B32. A noted educator once said
"Accidents do not happen." I nm
suro that this great Instructor had
never visited a storo that was run-
ning by accident'

In the light of the experienceof
1031 and past years, tho sales and
advertising budgets should bo set
according to a well laid plan. No
merchant would call a carpenter
and place 20.000 In his hands to
build a house. Plans are drawn.
sites are located, and architects
aro employed.Yet many merchants
aro spending that much or moro
In advertising and selling promo-
tion, purely by accident.

With a plan beforo us we know
where we are going and In event
of "bad weather" or heavy roads
we can detour.

Advertising and sailing plans will
coordinate the advertising, selling
and display departments in ono
mighty sales force that Will show
dollar results.

! .

Lee'sLife Is

Lions'Theme
Jack Hodges Reviews Life

Of Confederate
General

An Interesting talk by Jack
Hodges on the life of Robert E.
Leo featured tho Lions club pny
gram of Friday at tho Settles'
hotel ,when B ,T. Cardwell was
chairman of the day.

It was announced that Leo's
birthday, Tuesday, January 19,
will be a legal holiday this year in
Texas.

Mr. Cardwell, chairman ot tho
Lions education committee, gave
an Interesting talk on Lion organ-
ization plans and methods.

Some members agreed to donate
Boy Scout uniforms for members
of thp troop the club sponsors,No.
7, composedof Mexican boys.

As a result of ene'rgctlo efforts
of the clubpresident,R. W. Henry,
attendance for tho day was un-
usually good.

i

RadioReception
Provided Pilots

OnSantoneLine
Benefit ot radio communication

with the company's stations here
and at San Antonio is being enjoy-
ed this week for tho first time by
Pilots Paul Vance and Ed. Bowe,
who fly for American Airways on
the Big Sprtng-Sa-n Angelo-Sa-n An
tonio mall line.

The pilots now are provided with
receiving sets, although they do
not have two-wa- y communication
as do those on the transcontinent
al line between Atlanta and Los
Angeles.

Value of the radio reception can
not be overestimated, . declared
Vance, who was the pilot Friday,
The two men fly the schedule each
nay on alternate days. Iney use
new Stcarman ships.

Mrs. C. T. Watson spent Saturday
In Lamesa,

Mrs. Gold Rlggan spent the
week-en- d In Abilene visiting with
relatives. Her sister, Miss Opal
McNatt, who has been taking a
nurses training course In Los An-

geles, Calif., Is at home and Mrs.
Rlggan visited with her.

A. L. Wasson, who has been
very 111, was better Sunday.

District 8

half tournament staged In the jo
cal gym In 1830, In two straight
games.Last seasonthe Big Spring
ateers.won tne tournamenr-stago-u
in the Colorado gym and then de
feated the Eagles likewise 'n
straightcontests.

Though nothing definite has
been announced itIs probably that
tho example of the last two years
will be followed and the two sec-
tional champions will play a two- -

gime eeries for tn3
district championship. The dis-
trict championship cup, now repos
ing in the Big Spring High trophy
case, will be at Etalte during tha
playoff, while tournament trophies
win oe awarded to tne winners in
each of the sectional events,

Dates for the district spring
tracK, tennis, ana intellectual con
tests were set during the meeting
Sunday, with Abilene as usual to
be the host city. The tennis tour-name-

is scheduled for April 8
and 8, with tho Intellectual and
track events to be held on the fol-
lowing week-en- April 15 nnd 18.
All preliminaries In debating, de
clamation, etc, wHl be-- fci'd
April 15 with the, finals oa the fo.
lowlag day, whllo all track events
WW M M April If.

To Hold LeagueCageMeetHere

to
j ViTt "irrr

f A Kid Who DldnH Get
Ait EvenBreak

By raul S. Jackson,Edlloif
Gulf CoastRovlcw

(Each year tlio' editors of "Ed-
itorials of tho Month'," a slate
magazinepublished at Houston,
select what, in'thelr opinion, Is
tho year's best editorial. For
1831 the decision goes to tho
following:

SUNDAY was aEASTER tho churcheswero Jam-
med with fashionably now cos
tumes, tho highways lined with
plcaauro seekers.Each paraded, his
or her new finery, auto or other
evidenceof well being with his or
her own particular brand of
thoughtless, careless or reckless
nonchalance nil different, but
each characteristically American.

To most of them, EasterSunday
meant a gny holiday or a fcstlvo oc-

casion largo crowds ot churches
dinner guests endless opportuni
ties to parade new finery among
congenial friends laughter music

but somehowwo don't enter ipto
the spirit of tho thing this year.

In a Uttlo unpalntcd Bhack near
tho turn In the Colvcston road,
Easter morning dawned upon nn
entirely different scene.

In Us rear room huddled a sorely-stri-

cken family of humble Mex-
icans. In its baro parlor lay tho
poor wasted body of JesseBarajas,
who earned, but did not get, "the
breaks' given less deserving boy
heroes In stories every day,

Instead. Fate decreed that Jesse
should battle his way over almost
insurmountable obstaclesto a point
within sight'of success,ahd then
slowly wither away, month by
month that he should surmount
tho inequalities of birth and envir
onment; learn almost a

trade amid alien surroundings.
mastering the intricacies of a
strange language In order t? do so;
and that he should die within sight
or his goal, the victim of the same
Inequalities ot birth and environ
ment. For Jesse'sillness, if proper
ly ana promptly treated, would
have been easily curable.

Such are the insUuctablo decrees
of Fate. And such were our reflec
tions Eastermorning, as we watch-
ed tho festive air of paBslng church-
goers,and thought of the contrast
ing sceneto be enactednt tho Cath-
olic church that afternoon.

It would bo difficult to avoid su
perlatives In recording what wo
know of the life of JesseBaralas.
18, second son of Antonio Barajas
and wife. He wasa gamekid, white
clear through, as delicate and Ken--
tie as a girl, straightforward hon-
est industrious and withal an Ideal
istic dreamer of ambitious dreams.

If Jesse had been reared in the
land of his fathers hewould have
become a poet or a priest and a
good one. As It was, he became n
better American citizen than most
of us and was allowed by his fel
low citizens to ale a slow, horrible
death as a reward for his fervent
patriotism.

We have progresseda lomr wav
toward the principles laid down by
Him who rose on tho first Easter
morning but we havo a consider-
able distance yet to go, particularly
ii mo muiier oi wiueninir tne scone

of oun national vision and learning
to discover and reward merit be
foreinsteadof after the funeral,

we are proud to havo known lit- -

tlo Jesso Barajas, who practically
converted himself from nn llllter.
ate orrice boy Into one of tho most
promising young printers' we have
ever known. We are proud to have
done our limited best to heln him
as he literally "wore a trail" to the
big dictionary In the Alvln Sun of--
iice, and mastered, ono by one,
th,e spelling and definitions of the
strange words he encountered
learning In tho processto love and
admire this new country as ew of

nuuve sons ao
But most-- Of nil. w nrn nln.l n

have known the gentle, Idealistic
character of the boy himself, andto have learned from four years of
his life a rather harsh, cynical les-
son which may soften Into Some-
thing useful as the years pass or
perhaps give us an understanding
of the treatmentwe receive If we
are ever forced to take up life in astrange, foreign land.

Whatever reward awaits the end
oi a wen lived life, "behind the
veil, Jesse has collected by now,
Wo dojjot attempt to analyze orassay Divine reward beyond thegrave. We are rather sold on thetheory that the well-liv- e life usually
"""" na own reward,

But In the case of Jesse linrnt-,- .
we sincerely hope some especially
nice future existence awaits. For

e certainly uid not get an even
ureaK on this particular planet

i

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. S. C. Haggerton underwentmajor oneratlon nf tii- - nn,i.hospital Wednesday,"and is report-e-d
doing nicely.

air. ana Mrs, Dewey Martin aro
the proud narcnta nf twin
born .Wednesday night at nig
Spring hospital.

miss Dorothy Bunch, 211 West
Ninth street, who underwent n
major opeiation Wednesday, is re-
ported doing nicely today.

C D.Graham. who suffercdn
paimui injury to his foot Tuesday
when n string of caslne fell while
na was at worK, Is getting along
niceiy, ana it is belleyed that the
member will bo saved,

O, W, Donahoo of Ackerlv is a
pa'lent at Big Spring hospital. Mr,
Donahoo suffered a broken, arm
in mi accmeni ui a gin recently,

T
N, L. Norman, representative of

& syrup manufactur
ers, with headquarters In Lubbocit,
was in Big Spring Monday in the
Interest of his company,-

Mrs O. W. McCleary of Lubbock
(a visiting in the home of her cou-
sins, Mr.'and Mrs, W. T, Strange Jr
Mrs. Strange Is quite ill at the
hqme, 1111 Wood street

Mr, and Mrs, O. L. Foiter, of
West Lafayette, 1ml., stopped over
to visit Mrs, E. O. Pries this weeK,
while enroute to Santa Ana, Calif,
ya tha Carlsbad Cavern and other
cento points in tha west.
Mrs.7Ira RockhoU U aa tha'akk-

Ut.
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Price- Cutting
Is Discussed
Monday Night
'BusinessLessonsof 193'

First Topic In Mer-
chantsInstitute

Advertising when, why, what
kind I

That Is tho topic for tho lesson
In merchandising1to bo given this
evening at tlio Settles hotel be-

ginning nt 7:30 p. m.-.-by H. W,
Stanley, trado extonslon managnr
of tho Dallas Chamber of Com--

From 8:30 to 0:30 p. Vn. Mr.
Stanley will conduct n "question
box," answering questions filed
with him during tho two-da- y Mer
chants Institute, which began Mon
day under local auspices of tho
Chamber of Commerce.

A large, Intensely Interested
crowd heard Mr, Stanley Mondny
evening. His topics wero "Busi
ness Lessons of 1831" nnd "Who
Profits From Price-Cutting-?'

Following this evening's meeting
dry cleaners of the city will hold
a conference.

c "No Ono"
Mr. Stanley answered the quo?

tlon asked in tho subject of his
second lesson of Monday night In
a few words: "No one

not even the consumor, he
added.

Tho merchant who adopt price--
cutting as a policy ls facing suro
defeat in his battle for profits
and net proflt'ls the only goal, de
clared tho speaker.

'Steadily rising costs of opera
tion prohibit profits when prices
are cut," Stanley declared, sotting
out a second major argument
against the practice.

"Few stores can Increase tho
volume of sales sufficiently to ab
sorb loss createdby price-cuttin-

ho declared.
Stanley said, In part: "Eighty

per cent of volume is done on 20
per cent of tho stocK staples
which usually are cut to create
"loss leaders."

"Price reductions often are rec
ommendedon items that have not
been moving. This practice Is to
bo distinguished from promiscuous
cutting.

"Tho effect upon the public Is
bad. I know casestvher persons
seeking certain articles refused to
buy becauso the price tag scared
them they were afraid of the
quality because theprice was uo
10 (V,

"The other night in Dallas I sat
down to a wonderful dinner after
tho housewife had gone to" he"
shopping center and bought seven
'loss leaders' at grocery stores. It
wasn't that family who got kidded
that day.

Hurts Prestige
"Price-cuttin-g damagesthe pres-

tige of a store. The follow who Is
serving the public at a profit is a
real merchant. He can ill afford
to lose such prestige.

"I wonder how many of you have
ever learned tho'bridge table' gos-
sip about your store. There Is al-

ways a way ot finding out.
"I was called Into an East Texas

town recently to meet with mer-
chants who had become alarmed
at tho volume ot local trade thnt
was going into a larger city. Be
foro the meeting started I looked
Inside tho coats, under ties ot
about fifteen of the men present
and more than half of them nad
bought ready-to-we- In tho larger
town. That conference didn't last
long and I haven't been called
back.

"People leave home to shop for
four major reasons:greater variety
ot merchandise,more fashion-righ- t
articles, bigger stores, theaters and

'other attractions.
'None go because of better

prices. Women's ready-to-we- la
the basis ofovery retail market.

In his discussion of "Business
Lessons of 1831 Mr. Stanley had
this to say: "Business In this coun-
try has gone through so many per-
iods of depressionthat It occurs to
most of jis that we ought to learn
how to prepare for them. Tho trou
ble is that the average lite or a
businessis seven years and by tho
time a depressed period arrives
most ot those who wero In business
during the preceding one have
gone.

"The 1007 period was a money
panic. Regardlessof your political
faith you ought to thank your stars
that tho Democratic party put tho
Federal Reserve bank into opera
tion. It is tho shock absorber. It
has prevented a money panic,

"Tho merchandising highways of
1032 Is clearly marked. A survey ot
600 stores shows that higher net
profits last year were obtained
through more scientific merchan
dising, operating moro on facts and
less on guesses,lowering the cost
of distribution, better advertising,
better training of salespeople

"i sam better, not necessarily
more, advertising, Most advertise
ments In papers of today. If lifted
out to themselves,would look like
a handbill, I hopo you have a lo-

cal ordinance prohibiting circula
tion or handbills.

"Moro attention must be paid to
credit and collections, to styles, to
price ranges,

There is a total ot eight billions
of cash in clnulation in tha best
business periods. Today one and
u half billion is tied up lit closed
national banks, an equal sum is in
safety deposit boxes, between the
mattresses. In the sugar bowls

"Against that flve-bllll- total In
circulation I think t,he country Id
holding up exceedingly well. In
addition to tho great reduction in
money in-- circulation we have fen
munons in deferred payments out
stanqing in wis country. Jf you
sen on ueierreu payment plans I
hava no quarrel to pick with you.
So long as your customer wishes
to, 'pay tho ftelghtTtt Is strictly a
deal between you and him. But,
the average man earning JDO0
mommy, wun a wife and two
cklldraa baaabout four daUw'uf
out U ul cbaclc eachmoataaakive
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ConsolationAt
OdessaWon B

,

Steer2ndTeam
ODESSA Tho Big Jprht; Httn"

Second team won the epnsolaMon
rnnnrl nf ihft Odessa invitational
tournament by dofeatlnfti Wlnlt K
tho finals Saturday evonlhg'by tha
top-hea- oeoro of 33 to aw,

Tho fast Eaglo Cova iutfrom Clydo swept through totht
championship by besting Cly"dd

Paries' McCamoy Badgers 30 to H a

In tho final round. Engla Cova
had won over Miss Arah Phillips'

K

Lomax Hornets in tho scml-fln-

by tho narrow margin of 10 to 15,

a field, goal by Farmer in the final
few moments of play deciding tha

hcontest. i

Tho Big Spring High Seconds"

was defeated by tho Clyao quintet
In tho opening rourid;oJitho cham
plonshlp play 30 to 24 Friday ovo
nlng. ' '.

RitesSetFor
B. G. Lewis,69

Residentof Stanton Coun
try 40 Years'Succumbs

Early Tuesday

Funeral services fori Burrh Gat
land Lewis, who died at 4 a. m.
Tuesday at his. ranch home south
of Stanton, wiiiibovneia irom mo
immft nt m?tn ii. fn. Wednesday
with Rev. Gates'arid Re,vt 8aylers..v--
officlatlng. Burial will be, at Stan-
ton,'nearwhere Mr." Lewis had re-

sided for moro than 40 yars.
Surviving him,'

Mrs. J .T. Rogers of Big Spring and--
two sons,John B. and GeorgeLew-

is of Stanton, and threo grandchil-
dren. His wife died August 30 of
last year.

Pallbearers were to bo C. M.
Houston, W. T. Houston, Jim Tom,
John M, Foe, L. M, Estes and H.
A. King.

Funeral arrangements were In
chargeof the Eberly Funeral Homo.

Auto-Trai-n

CrashHurts
LoraineMan

Car Collides With Passeng
erAt GradeCrossing

In Coahoma

I3tf "J. Slon .about B0, of Loraine.
Is in a jtTious condition in Big
Spring hospital, as resulb of In-
juries received when his hutomo--
bile collided, with a T&P passenger
train at a crossing In.Coahomalata
Monday.

Mr. Sloan suffered a double frac-- i
ture ot the skulir Attending nh-- ."

slclans gave him an evenchanceto
survive.

Tho accident occurred on tho
Main street of Coahoma. Sloan
was given first aid bv a local nhv--
slclan who happenedto be nearby.
He was brought here on the tr-J- n

and rushed to the hospital lri an
.oeny amouiance..

i i

DENMAN TEST
HITS RICH

PAY
Leo Harrison's No. 1LO, Den-ma- n,

eastern Howard county semt-wildc-at

test, Tuesday became $homost Important discovery ot moro
than a year In this section oj tho
West Texas oil country.

Pay was topped lata Monday
night at Z7J3 feet, SI feet higher
than the nearest producer nnd, af-
ter drilling two feet In tho rig was
shut down to await construction
ot storage.

The well was estimated In l.
worth moro than 400 barrels dally. ..
After drilling Into tho top of thopay n nt bailer, which would
take out 4S0 barrels In 21 hours,
was run In. The oil roso In tho
hole faster tlian It could bo balled --
out with the 'double' taller.

Tho te&t Is located SJ10feet from
the south and 330 feet from the
cast lines of section 10, TP sur-
vey, block 30. , i

Nearest commercial production
Is one and three-fourth- s miles
north nnd slightly cast In Sinclair'
No. 1 Dodgo estate.

The owner of the fee title is. L,
C. Denman of Abilene, who recent-l-y

gave to Abilene Christian col-- "
lego part ot his rojally under tliotest.

Indication nro this well, will e
far larger than any yet drilled In " f
this vicinity ,

...
Birdie Baileys Rcceiyo

New MembersIn Society

The First Methodist Btrdle Bailey
Missionary Society met at tho
church for a lessonon "Jesus, Our
Ideal." Mrs. W. V. Nichols led the

and Mrs. Duncan taught
the lesson,

Two new members were recelv-lu-"
M- - E. Doley and Mrp. C. L. --

Mitchell.
Others lit attendancewere Mmes

VV. L. Latson, Morris Burns, C.C. Carter, W. H Remele.R. t. Bull,
C. T. Watson, R. V. McMillan. Ha '

D"i Wayiw Parrlah,L. E, Maddux, M, Wentz, A, SchniU
zer, H. O, Keato nand John, Wol- -

for Fort Worth on a buia trip.
He was accompaniedw kjj aS,.
UesaadL, n. Hull.

livln tcMpae, payment oa Ikbouae aad, r. rna thacidcuIaUoa of soaaa',tea."
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10. Jumpi on
one lot i

It. Unadulter
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16. Informed
19.
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!15. Waste

, allowance.
20. Obliterates
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134. Bin
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Daily CrossWord Puzzle

"Solution of Yciterday'i puzzla

pAeMRji Idsal"Ies
E2& IE EXBllillilsi
JIB aieamioj(
S ERRAIiONlRESSH.kA N D 1 MIA L B

UNMA.SKl.LTML I C
ROADIE SSENHMi
NOTJiO RC HE S TrR

S EIT E RTTn

10. Author , i- -
. "Ths Shallow dish

' i ' sire , 'wWnA Si. .War for 8.4. AUaw
walking IB. Dlatlncnlabed
between champion of"" 6lac" a causo

J7; Coarao filo Ml ChessMecca
luted ft salted:lit. Bnug room Tagaloc

M.Makalaco I J. Clerical
lav Lone Inlet of linen collar

- lop-W- a 45. Italian colna
$. Having toes 8. Finished

46. Ona bavins C7. Publle
n.l'trato atrehouM4. Withers 68. Wicked

M. Disfigure e. UnderstandsSU'Clty' la TO. neatraln
Jiew " Close
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Lumber Jocks Also' WEMl
.rVJ; Continentals Qnly WGV

Lonin Oreh. Also WTAM WWJ
wuNii woe who wow woAif
8IS0 Alice Joy Allfl WTAM WDAP
tVTMJ KHTi' WISUO WULX KTYIl

r,!l&.Rnlrih.riii Alsn WTAM WWJ
.WKNlt; Stebblns Doys Only KYW

.WHO WOW VDA1 KST1;
WSM WMG WSU

iin.wKY koa
WiiMB WDAP

7r09 Vallee's Orch. AIo WTAM
vnvl IUMM1 won WHO WOW
WIlAtM WTUJ KUTP WliUU W1IA8
t76M WHO W.SII WJOX WSMU
WUAP WKX.KPUU WOAI KOA KSL

eiSO 8hrlcel Holmee AUo WTAM
WWJ WKWH KBO WOC WHO wow
SrCO Dance Hour Also WTAM WWJ
iDrmi wnn WHO KPItC WOW
W1JAF WTMJ KK1IC W1AY KKIl

V1UA .W1IAH WKi waiu
WBmWJDX KVOO WOAI WlfY

"'KOA KSIi
W;00 Marlon Harris) Conrad's Orch.

Alto KKO
10H5 Alice (Repeat) Only

fit WKNIt KKD- - WOC WHO WOW
WIIA8 WHM WMO WBB WBMU
VJDX KTHB, KVOQ Wt'AA KPIIC
KOIll KOHLi- -

tC30 Jelse Crawford Also WWJ
wicnii W80 woe who Yow
'W.45 Calloway Orch. AIo WWJ
VI5NH WCKY KSD WOC WHO
lljOO Ralph Klrberyi Coon.Sonderf
Orch. Alh" KSD WOC W1IO WOW
urtm ivurr; wsii KOA
lltSO Dance Music Also WMNTt
KSD WOC --WHO WBM Wail KOA

348.C WABC-Cn-S 8B0
BUS Blna Crotby AIto WXYK KTBS
wtuji icnnsw&iHri wrsri

Kaltenborn Also WXYZ
WI'flM WBDM WCCO KltOX KMHC
WJHVf Between BooH.Emls Only
WBCM KBOJ WNAX WfiV KTRU
KTRA WAtTO KDYI.

Morton Downey Also WOST
WXYfc WIiAP WOOl) WHUO WJ.AC
WNOX, W11HO WDSU W1SN WVIIM
WCCO KSOJ WUT KMOX KMBC
KI.ItA WNAX WIHW KKIt W1Y
KIIU KTRU ICTSA WACO WMI1D
7:t0 The Club Also (SST WXYZ
WIBN WPBM WON WCCO KMOX
1CMHC: Joy's Orch. Only WBCM
KSCJ WNAX KVII WfiV KKLB
KTUH KTSA WACO KDYI

Lyman's Band Also WOST
WXYZ' W1ICM WltKC WIIBII WI'MM
WON WCCO KMOX
7l-- Smlth-A- !ao WXYB W1.AP
W1SN WP11M WCM WCCOi KMOX
KMBCt Dixie Bsrenoders Only WltUU

881V 8SSJ'l,i?pfri?i3l'-K?- Si.

T.,AJ?P1S..itlj5,l WXYZ
WOWO WON WCCO KMOX KM1U1

le.-O- Mills Brothers Also WXYZ
WOWO WON KMOX KMIIC; Those
iMcCaithy Girls-O- nly, WIICM KKCJ
(WNAX KF11 KIIYI. KlSi: 6euthern

WLAC WNOX WBIltt WDHU KLIIA
KVJP WHlt ICTltll KTBA

Tito culsar AIo WRRC KSCJ

Lovs Drama. Also WXYZ
WOWO WON WBUM KMOX KMBC;

BOWN
Went- -

rapidly
Bntlcs

covering
Overlays

wHsVa thin
covering

I. Bmall candl
Female sheep
Wondering

Hindu
acrobat'

Ilemevcr
Pertaining

an
anatomical
tlsraa

laliUtv

lUth, hot- -
(laadooV
tmpetooui

Valry
montcr

Paro
Orowa

firm
Walk
Mire
Beatter,ied
Low Raltera
Ueht boiit,
Mower
Name

oineo aaatn
Former

nomanlan
.Queen

Fcrtalnlntr
largest

continent
Iloom
Ireclooa

Btona
Bweet

potato
Accepts
Artum
Feminine

nlcknana
BUnslns

weeds
DolefulK. Fathered
SubmquanUy

cnablona
Medicinal

plant
Narrow-roa-

!. Headland
Reside
silkworm
Barter

money
Flylni

mammal
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P. and to

:00
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Street Sinner Only WREC WDnC
K11L.D KTRU KTBA; Friendly- - Muse
Only WliCM KECJ WNAX KH11
9:00 Trumpeters Also WOST WXYZ
WIiAP WDSU WOWO WBDM WCCO
W11T KUOX KMTJC JIKJF KULU
KI.Z

:30 Shllkret Orch. Also WCBT
WXYZ WIICM W130D WHEO WUI1U
wnox wnnn wnsu wisn wowo
WGU WBUM WCCO KSCJ WMT
KllOX KMBC KLIIA WNAX "WIBW
KFU KWP KRIJ3 KTRH KUYL KLZ
9:45 Jcck Miller Also WDCM W11HC
Wnnc XFJFi Myrt and Marae only
WXYZ WLAr WBBM "WCCO KMBC
KDYL K1.Z
10M3 umg Crosby (Repeat) Only
WOST WBCM WLAP WDOD WlllSG
WliAC WNOX W11RC WDSU WISN
WOWO WPI1M WON WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX KMBC K1JIA WNAX
WIT1W Kl'II KPJF KTRH KDTIi KLZ
10:15 Oarlow Symoheny Abo WOBT
WXYZ WORM WIiAP WBCD WKEC
WI1RC WISN WOWO WFHM KSOJ
WMT KLUA WNAX WACO KDYI.
10:30 Olsen Orch. Also WBCM
WRKC WBIIC HI'JI': Morton Downey
(Repeat) oi.iy wowo won --tuyu
KLZ
t0:45 Olsen arch. Also WXY7.
wijAP wkkc wnnc wisn kscj
WMT KMBC WNAX KPH KTnil
WACO KUYIl KLZ
11:00 Lombsrda Orch. Also WLAP
W1HN WCCO KSCJ WMT KM11C
WNAX KF1I KTIHI KDYI. KLZ
1110 Psnlco Orch. Also WLAP
WISN WCCO KSCJ WMT KMUC
WNAX KPH KTUH KDYL KLZ

394.S WJZ-NB- 760
6:15 Jecters-Al- so WCKY WREN
6:30 To Be Announced WJX Clmln
8:4S Fallacies of Buslnesc-Al-so WLS
WCKY WKKN W11BC
7:00 Dixie Sinaers AUo WCKY WL8
ICWK'WRRN KOIL
7:15 Rln Tin Tin-A- lso WLW WLS
rrwrr witn-j- j iiffli,
7:30 Piekard Famllv Wit EN
7:45 Sisters of tbe.Sktllet Also WLW
wr.n ifwif wmcN KOH.
8:00 Sandersonand Crumlt Also
WCKY
8:30 Orch. Melodies AUo WJK KYW
KWK WKKN KOIL WTM.I KSTP
Wl-JH- WIIAS WSM WMO WBn WAl'I
WJIXX WHMIt WJJAP WPllO WOIA
WKY KOA KBIi
SKW Dance Cyptles Also WJR WLW
WMACl KW1C Wltl'IN
0.:3U CUrn, Lu and Em Also WJR
WCKY KYW KWK WHEN KOIL
0:45 Paris NlDht Also WCKY
KYW WRK11 KOIL
10:00 Amos 'n' Andy Only WMACJ
Wl.tMIl UWK WHKM WDAP KOIL
WTMJ WIIIA- KHTP WP.ltC W1IAB
WSM WHO WSU WKSUI VV.1I

KTHB WFAA Wl'R? YOAI WKY

uiio Ms m.l

tho
,13.

omair

Also

Life

10:30 Three Doctors .Alsn WMAO
WIIUN WIOA WKBC Kl'YR WSUvKrta Kdlir.
10:45 Lew Vhlte. Orqan Also WJR
WHKN W1UA 'Krill B 1W
ifftnr. r

11:00 Flano Mcods Also WKNIl
WUK.N
lt:15 Hlnes' Orch. Alto WJR WKNIt
WIH.N
)1:S0 Funk's Orch. Also WREN

TELEVISION
W8XAO SOOOkc, (WIBO MOkc)

6:M AuUUvliluii (Hnl.)
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Trademark Iteg. Applied For
U. & Patent OKlcej
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U. B. Patent Office
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WANT ADS- -

One Insertion:
I o Line

Minimum 10 cents
SuccessiveInsertions

'.therentter;
4o Lino

Minimum 20 centi
fey tho Mo n tin

81. Lino

vtrttsemente set In io'p't.
ijllglit faco.typo at dounlo rate,

r
a Waht All

Closing Hours i
Dally ,i;i Noon
Beturdny..,....d:30 7. II.!

No advertisement!accepted,on
forbid'",, order. ,A

specified number at Insertion
nust do civen.

Hero aro the

.Telephone

'Numbers!

fill'

728or 729
A Call Will Do

the World

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lo$t end Found
"TjhStrtS or. traved white malo 'Fer
r alan cat:from 701 Nblan SU,Phone

Ao. jwwau I s

Womana Cbluriin .71
SPECIAL on CroQUlcnole

ntatm. 11.50 with shamooo and
Xlneer wave. Daniels UeautyShop,
10&. ureez. pnone

FINANCIAL

PROMPTAUTO LOANS
--,W p off Immediately Tour
paymentsaro mad at thlafflc.
...COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

1U.EC Second Phone m
l

. FOR SALEr

HoineTiold Good 16
FlinNlTunE for four rooms, $1S0;
'.apartment for rent: old Chevrolet

Coupe and two celling fans; trade
for.best offer. Mrs. M. It. Show
altfr. 700 JohnsonBt phone HI-- J.

7 eatoch & Pets 20
- Ns.'ri

TJUHTTiFiyn New 'Zealand Ited
antLwhlto rabbits; also two cood
stxAinlt hutches; all for only tit:
or.'traae for chickens. II. u. car

; mack. 207 Northwest 8th St.

Wantedto. Buy .,25
WANT in Iinv n Ym.l' Ttrimlilntf ma

chine. It. C. Oliver, 40S Johnsap
St. '

GOOD used furniture,
St.

T
RENTALS

Call at

jparfmCTf826
L1VH AT CAMP 'COLEMAN

1; 2 & apartments. Bpo- -
clnl rates by wel( o month.

''Mrs. V. U Baber, manager.
apartmbnts on Mnlj,

DoUKloaa; also four or
furnished house In Illnhland
Park. Harvey U Illx, phone 2(0
or 198.

FUHN. apt., 208 W. Cth.
QreGrr. phone 238. !

FtntN. ant. 2

Apply.

rooms bath; nio.l- -
- ernt ftO with water paid.

loui urecg. pnone isss,

Kit

Appiy

' LOVELY furnished apartment; close
v In ;all modern conveniences.Let

me do your sewlntct hat remodel--
.'nlf and hematltnlilng 60 per yard.

S-- 'Phone1202. S08 XtUnnels.

Houscm 30
FUHN1SHED unfurnished bouse

or duplex. Phone 187. .

.TWO unfum. houses; rooms and
bath; modern; 803 Lancaster and
207 West 13th Sis, Apply 1(03
Gregg.

ONE 4rroom unfum., turn, opt, cheap,
Gregg call 898.

house;
Apply

SMALL, modern furnished house;
.'tone block of West Ward School;

t an mils paid i:u monin, Apply
? .708 Bell St.

REAL ESTATE

"Routesfor Salo 36
NICH house; good location;

ebeap: will take light car In
-'-..trade,.- Apply Dime ..Taxi, C-- i 312

Wunnels Bt. Phone 398.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used 44
WANTEDOoo.1 light car: must be

cheap forcash.Address Box
ears ot Herald, giving full

and address.

ClassifiedPisplay

THtE CO,
for

TIIK TTRB
The utmost In.

CO.

04JU44UM

Cars

AUTOMOTIVE
ALLWBATHEU

Dlstrlbatora--

GENERAL

BAFErY COMFORT SERVICiS
ALLWEATHER TIRE

uiuvs f.if
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CLABSimBDMn

JIAKnATN
llit Ford Town .Sedan
1831 Ford StandardCoupe
ilia Fora upon coupe
129 Ford Sport noaditer
Two 1930 Chevrolet Sedans
129 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
1120 ChevroletWlro 'Wheel Coupe

Several other bargains
r?it.h nflttl u.,l

itAnviN hull nunno.s'St

USED CARS
At Bargain Prices

Wo pay cash for Good Used Cars

Guaranteed ChevroletBorvlco

Authorized Oldsmobllo Scrylco
HetRiccd Kates

Genulno Parts tor Both Cars

r. tW. R. KING
Phono 057

i mi iBii

,

fni cftra .
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Jobnspp

HEADLIGHT TESTING -

3et'lt ddna early, and avoid the
laet mlnuto .rush.'"'

riuLLirs surrin sEnvica
1 3rd & Goliad Qt.

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Blor BDrlnir Herald will malic
tho charges to
payablecash In advance. ' ,'' ;

District Offices $22.50
County Offices 1ZC0
Precinct bfflccs ......,.. .
i This prlco includes Insertion In
the Big Spring Herald (Weekly).- -

Ttfrt .ryAtf .v tivn Ar.-- l. .i.l.nj
Ised to announcetho following can'4..... ..j.... . .... ... . ..
fiiaaies.-'Buojec- i 10 ino accion'Oi me

primary, si. ,11132)

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUQIITEnw. w ixiii.T.v.n-- MTritmT.ej

Ior Tax Aiiemor: v
f JIM BLACK

District Clerk:.
1 fJIUQH DUBBEIILY
For .Tax Collector:

LOY ACUFF

DeolsEnter

- riemiaBlifl

'80i

Tho
following cundldate!

0.00

ijiemocrau jury

OdessaMeet
Coach Ben Daniels took his team

to the Odessa tournament Friday
and Saturday. They reached the
secondround through a bye by Col
oraao-- nign ana met tne .strong
McCamry team, runner-u-p toiEagle
Cove for the' championship. They
were defeated by a Park's quintet
nut put up a great fight.

Tuesday'they played tho Forson
team. They have been Invited to
the.tournament at Loralne and for
games at Wink .and Andrews, but
Coach.-- Daniels has not decided
whether they will 'attend these or
not.

i

SteersEnter
BubbockMeet
The Steers are planning to en

ter tho Lubbock tournament this
week-en- d. Hero tho best competi-
tion In tho statewilt meet Among
tho teams will be Friona, coached
by the former coach of Big Spring,
Uill Stevens. Tho Steers have bad
three good games in the last week
and having emerged victorious In
all games thla season,they go into
tne ludoocic tournament with an
even chanco to win.

mt

Haying won from the champions
of the Odessatournament Monday
night, uiey feel that In playing a
team worthy of their caliber, .they
can Judgo their strength,, Wlth(ah--
uiuer scjieuuicu gamo Tuesday
night they hope to test their points
and clear up the rouRh snots In
Hllll- - mm.

'- ,

CdvesDefeat
Lomjax Juniors
The 'Improvement of the Calves

is something to write about Mon
day afternoon they Journeyedwest
ward to Lomax and defeated the
same team 11--4 that had repeated
ly won from them by large score.
ii ioous 11 there was
county championship In sighti for
uie waives ana uoach Coffey Isn't
letting down on their practice
tne county tournament not for
away,

BRIGHT SPOTSIN
BUSINESS ,

By United Press I

(NEW YORK Associated Cos
i" iwecina systems power, out- -

ior aomesna in- -
reused average fits rici ctnt

ijer ciBwmer. in j, was.an
nounced today.

Co. and earned 117(11
'i. share on shares Of nopar
svock one year enaca tiov. so.
lusi, against 13.13 a share od 187.- -

C33 shares In the preceding year.

.lm-iJ.,- .

conoumntldn

aft..iJr--";iy

another

CinCAQO Auburn Automobile
subsidisries

.202,900

BHARON. Pa. Sharon Steel
Hoop Co., Increased operationsat
Ita local plant to 60 per cent of
capacity, compared with S3 per
cent last weeit.

BOSTON Improvement evident
In the cotton good industry during
the past ewek spread to include
the flae goods department! with
quotations marked by lo 1--2

cent a yard in larger trading.- -

Cherry tree which bloomed oece
this spring- for B. P. Boyle of A-
llien, O,, ad the sid tbek
lav-- after tba fnMt waa iekd

""J'F'W'lWli

bore leaveaand blooeu agala this
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PublishedBy TheStudentsOf Big Spring High School

TUB WI1KEL

Bolted by tho StndenU tho ills
Sprlnf High School

Staff
Jnfrcll riclilo .....Edltor-ln-Chlc-t
Georcla Ucllo Flccman ..t........................oociciy uumr
Fredrick Kobcrrr ...Sports Editor
Hcportcra: Mattlo BaUcnvhlto,
Florlno Ilankin, Hudson Henley,
Stevo rortL Frank 'Martin, Fred
Townscnd. Typist, Tllmart Crnncc

i
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I Tir.Ttiinp & rfam CI'v"".. Yesterday in osscmbly .wo had the
tioha'rV of listening to a, man.,who
vrasm piuucnuunucryuix, coionui

-- aVAI tlnhrf' V'7.i .It'll, nllrv.

gotlrer fllljlng and proper' tb.'aV wc
chould review .that man's life. W
pccioily slnco Ula' birthlay was only
yejtervday. . V,,

Robert Ev Twee; sonofHhat farntl--

larvKoolutlpho,ry . sdjdlerj, s'T.lgrU
Mono Hnrrv' 'Leo. Was .barn 'on
January'lDvlSOJ: Thrdugftout hla
enrjy llfo 'ho hal a great devotion
(dr lils'natlvo state, Virginia, which
continued through life:' tee, w,ho

a wonderful a

tho U. S. army, forsook
thd 'Union cause and Joined'hU
state, which had gono to tho Con
federate side. It was Leo, and ttily
Lee, on whom tho Civil War. de
pended.No one can deny that Lee
was not one of 'tho most religious
and men In all of
cur history.. Ho.was th'S 'VoTy, ;llfo
Of Ms students i in Washington.'Col-

lege, at Lexington, Virginia :H(s
students"loved him and'considered
ht maa.their, fatrch. Hla death was,
not only tothe.Nortli and South,
out aiso wo enuro wona, a grea.
loss. Too much tribute and praise
cannot bo given' a man who has
won a place in tne heartsof every
American citizen." No ono shiulil
know better thanX. Cheater.,jut
nowfinuca, oeneui jee waa i,oiuic
American youth.-- Dr. 'Chestersum- -

uiutuxa ajco aa.oeiug ' uio dcsi man
In alt 'respects that I havo ever
known."

Perhaps'as'gooda picture ofl.e'c
as can be .found is the statement
of Lord Wolsely, "a "dlstinguUhed
English soldier. "I have met many
"I UIU KICUb uivn my umcDUl
Lee alone! Impressed me with; the
feeling that 'I was in the,presence
of. manwho was castIn a trrand
er mould aridmadeof different"and
fier material than air other men.
He Is stampedupon my memory as

being apart 'and superior to all
uuicra every way a man.WIUl
whom onno.1 'ever .knew, and.'few
of : whom read, .were worthy
to oe ciasseu."

SubtleSenior Is
TeacherFor A Day

By HUD

-m

UL

a

a
in

SON HENLEY

School.todaywas anotherGeneral
review in all the classes. We, are
getting ready 'for tho exams next
week.,1 think these reviews are all
rlght;in one way "and all wet in
another, you don't' have to study
for '.them, but they1 are such a Jjor--
inf wfl.iA tr ..nm. .ixr.. i.i.i ...
having picnics or sumpln instead,
that would do us as much good.
Still and yet, who ifa I to trr to
umiigo uio Bcnooi curriculum? i

I got onebreakin school, though,
If it could be called that. Rejlno
'"tucu mo, irom mo acpiiior ,dcs.

tl to 'ropermanent. This cla'ss of frcshmdn
vas tho dumbest lost of wlscdcris
that Irthavo eyer seen slnco ,1,wis
at the xoo in Cameron Pat-k- . WhJn
I walked In ,the chalk lust jws
""" "iu6u iu cui an over, totroom. .However, no erasers''were
In sight, so I flcured It win nl fiK.
Ishcd fight On the contrary, asbodn
aa I turned mv back, a riuMhnr
of plop,, plops could be heard! No
erasers were seen,even then as 1
turned around. I fixed 'em. 'ihV.
even If it did take a ltttlo brain
work; Drawing a small ring on the
vufc uvuiu, announced that a
hundred percent daily grade would

o 10 tne nrst one. ,to hit in the
Clhcle, X COt all the ernnam nf nn
by picking them up off of the Siobr
uuuer mo Doora. Htrategy,

ine recitation I heard- - was: 1iw

fii ona ot "ten things." One
;""" J"P-u- p conjugateiverb per--

...,, -.-.v. uu snnnea I1KO ,apreacher with saUafactJon.I askedhim why ho looked so pleased andnail's tntini 41.. ..."-- ," -- "" " nincompoop said:In happy 'cause I'm half Irish
ouu, u ocotcn, an Irishman 'ii.u,a,uuuejieu u no) has a dolana a Scotchman always hasone," That takes the cut-gla- era-ta-t,

After the lessonwas over they
showed their appreciation for me,

they not only asjted me back, theyoven dared me back. Never again
- -- w. A.BJ.lKl. I

I had UabIe' 'Eve-lyns ill), and Carrol and u.rii,.comeover for a friendly Jittlo taffy
urae; the eyldence of our last onemust have been, cleanedup by now.By ten o'clock we Had the kltchfcnso messedun It cnn!,in 1,. u.'.,
nrhl.MTth5 mtBr'', Pl nd

aa inV,i . ..,,.

K S:BaVt'lBftMfi'
en the kitchen haabJen-fuUyT-

;

under the punctllioua super........ w. UU1ID omer man herself.If I ever let klda messher kitchenUp again, she eava aha' ...111 1..
the pater make a Bhn..iinn x... .
lilt rNnsJ A v. . H." u
7J.ViT" ' li l00K tranquil,

around the lake in Maw...r io Coo, Ul plt nnj rt3tox.
VMr comnosurM. At nA a .. v
consld'er-- myseU restored, as do Jjie

WT i

11

4

!

hTd 11.Tf a l....i . -
-.- v,. , mioiury bssseverteea Mi the ed Hat. havlaBrv4 eaMlBUueiy . t

gaateatloA W yr aa la.foreigsi
owUiea ot the Hsttiibiea,

....I. !.'
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SHOTSFROM
THE SHOWERS

By THEnniOK KOnEItG
Well, tho stock market may net

bo ahythlne to .w,rlto. homo about
but wo say that Steer, basketball
stock Is ruing. ' I

Coasting along! for, a week after
thc Colorado f tournament, tho
Stbcrs suddenly Jumped into action
agdlnst jtho prabclng Sweetwater
Mustangs and yip result was a
tramo tiro fols lonir will remember.

Tho EJamo wall pilled with' per
sonals nnu auiiQugu many utcars
wont to! tho Bhqwcrs "via tho foul
route, Swootwatqnprobnbly got the
greatest,brealc, ;Bob Baugh wont
out beforti tho jhalf and Coach
Hcnnig had no onb that pould ovin
comparol with rilrVi as a center.
Held got tho tins; and .as a result
tho scorb at the end of tho game
was topiheavy for the Steers,

. . 1 Tl
"BuddylBclt nnaisamBaugn kept
mo Jfonies in tnpigamo witn tnoir
hots. ThC3o men wcro tho same

ones that had the fans in an up
roar at Colorado last Saturday
night. , ', '

Tlirough tlid eayingsof Captain
Belt another point was added to
tho- - Steers ocoro and at the same
Umo someone's clgdr must, .have
affected tho sensltlvo rioatris' of
BogersVas ho was thrown Intp' a
violent fit pf .coughing, andidrew
nara caanccs-- irom, rciereo xoomos.

Meanwhllb on tho bench Speagle
Woods! demon . fullback on; lost
year's bquad,'was barely, held to
his- - scat'-b- tho'halr of his iead.
And when Sheridan,, all district
halfback, went in ,ho seemed to
get a delight-ou- t of fouling but if
he could only know the delight, the
fans got out' of that beautiful, pink
ho could, pujt on with his blushes,
ho would not 'get such enjoyment
out of tho proceedings.

While tho1 Steers were here, the
Big Spring Steers' second, team
and Ben' Daniels Blaclc Devils
went westward to Odessa for the
tournamentThe second team, had
tho ill fatejof drawing Eagle Cove
who came out winner of the melee.
The Devils' however drew Colorado
High .and through their failure to
present themselves, Devils when I. have been...
went to the second round of
ladder'via a bye.

the

There were some good teams in
this . tournament Irran, Wink,
Eagle Cove, Lomax, and McCamey
all bad fine' teams.1

Due to ill luck Lomax met the
Eagles in the semi-final- s, and In
a game where the whole gym wis

Its feet-th-e Eagle Cove team
showed themselveschampions by
a 16-1-5 score over Mlsa Phillips'
quintet
rPerhaps tne game, which drew
the stands to their feet waa' the
Crane-Odes- sa game. When we vrj)
that Odessahas a spirit we mean
it There were perhaps a hundred
school kids at the .game and al-

though some of them didn't have
any idea concerning tho funda-
mentals o fthe game ,the referee's
whistle was barely audible through
tho noise, and even the little fans
broke down and cried when Crane
shot a goal with only thirty ,aes-on-

play; and won 19-1-7

Tho Steers won the consolation
championship by defeating Wink
36-1- Thcro Is a funny Incident
thathappeheM , itv'thoi game. A
Btandlng.guard' which. Weighted oil
of 220 pounds on )ho .Wink' team
suddenly' took" a ' notion stall
wlthVthe score-6W- against, them
AlthnnVh 4hr .,11,1 ttrlqli hnltl
down tho score,they drew'tho razz-bcrri-

from the crowd and through
coaching front the sideline got a
free throw whfch gave them one--
polnt O r'-- . . i .....
.And Eaglescove arrlvea in the

home' of tho Steers for a two game
series, itonda'y night the' Stesrs
took-- the Eagles for a loss by toe
score of 39-3- It was the first
treat the fans have had' this year
and the first real opposition they
nave encountereu,

Tho whole Steer machine waa
working! last night If they had
been off tho Eagles would have
triumphed. The Eagles work
quickly and their feature la long
shots, but when they see a chance
for a crip shot they never fall.
Their center, Stevenson, Is a won

at his shots and besidesbeing
a deadly shot, from the free throw
line, he rarely misses under the
basket;

As the game drew to a close, the
Eagles tfly a barrageot shots
from the-- center of the court and
Un result liked to havo spelled d!s--
aster for the Steers. The whistle
sounded leaving the Steers wit!- -

thlr lead plied up lri the early part
of the quarter. ,

Rumors came from down east
ward that the Abilene five havo
met the Eagle cove team in a
couple of games and have twice
tasted defeat We' can say .that
Eagle Cove team a worthy
roatcn.for. any high school team, in
Texas, This Is .a good chance"
match tho comparative strength tut
the Oil' Belt team and' District 4
1 fthe rumors from Abllino wo
true. Tho Steers have won 'over
Eagle Cove and they have won
over Abilene, and Abilene stands
high in the Oil Belt eague,Thsre- -

fore the Steers should rate higher
than the Abilene team.

It seems the studentsare being
more polite to visiting teams than
usual but someone suggested to
make note of a certain Incident
that occurred last' bight. While
ohe ot the visiting placers was
the sideline throwing the ball In
a certain one or, tno. stuuenta in
school stepped on hla foot and
nearly wrenched his ankle. This
brought much cosnment from the
spectators and aone waa lavorauio
to the student.

bt case you dtda't know Big
Ipprtavff ROM to l.mUHrtc t w

woods i limim-we- a

Mat at PJees.

ChesterTalks
In Assembly

Tho studentbody was Introduced
in a special assembly Tuesday to
Dr. Chester, retired' Presbyterian
minister. Btudent, and personal
friend rt General Robert, E. Leo.
Ho Is,a world traveler and a very
enthusiastic Texan.

Dr. Chester was born Just,across
tho lino from Arkansas in Montre,
North Carolina, At tho age of eight-
een ho attended Washington ' Col-l'cc-e

at Lexington, ' Virginia,
took mo ten I days to' travol

from Arkansas to' Washington Col
lege,, traveling day and night. X saw
my firststrain at Memphis in Hop,
morec .manbixiv veara nco. un nr
riving nt tho College I was afraid
td sea Mr. Leo. who was President
Ono day I was,walking post,the
ChapelAloor I met Mr. Leo coming
itit from tho' basement. I wasn't

afraid-- at all, an(l;I shook handa
with hlr.i andI foynd ho had one ol
tho most .beautiful faces I ever saw,
that in one seno of the "word.
New students were asked to Leo't
homo to cha(. General 'Leo. mirrlcd
democratic, aristocracy, marrying
tho grand' daughter of .Martha
Washington, His wlfo took a great
interest in the students. When any-
one camo into Lee's home, all. that
ho' asked vas for them "act like
a,gentleman;?

j,eo atea tne sccona year 1 was
In college,"-h- 'continued. "Ho had
suffered much but never complain-
ed. The next day after his deatli,
students all pver the campus wore
lined- with, grief r.nd dletrcss, as it
lio were their own father. His body
k'y in the collcga Chapel for two
days;, people- from all sections
the United T.tates camo net a.last
giirapso of him. rhe colgo had a
ooay guaru,of 1 stuJ'nta whlcu
was, to watch over Leo'j bodv: 1
1'ad tho honor of being one of the
twenty-on-e. There .are only two si
the twenty-on-e that aro living to-

day."
"Sunday, I celebrated my elgfc"- -

urst birthday. I'or seventy-fiv-e
years l bore the responslbllltie
iifeinowTam relieved.of all those
It makes no difference- - how 'long

tho IT live or Ole. I- .. .
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w owned, run over by automobiles
ana gone through other torturc3
Lut ard-stl- d nllve whlcii seemsthat

killed.!: nji now helnta ffooa "time. Teellnqr excecdinRl,-young- ,

enjoying 'life "to. a great ex--
tint."
i '

Who's Who
JaneTlnsley has caused' r I la

ment all of her life. When she
Jived In Dallas, one day she cllmb--
ea into a sugarbarrel to tilav ami
her parents, thinking she had ben
kidnapped, called tho police to
find her. But imagine their sur-
prise and gladness when Jane ap-
peared with sugar-al- l over her. (No
wonder she's so sweet). Jane Is
now a.Junior in high school. She
takes Geometry, P.E., English
D3B, history ITIA, Spanish and
biology. Her favorlto sport is
football; .'food, red beans; color,
red; andas for a car, sho will take
a Collegiate Ford. Her pasttlmo
Is dancing and her hobby la col,
lectins pictures. She Is vice-pre- si

dent 'Ot the Debating Club, tre.vi--J

urcriot uio uramaua uiud, and is
a member of the Pep Squad and
Spanish Club. Her Ideal type has
brown hair and eyes. Is five feet
four Inches tall and weighs about
lis pounds.

Jane plans to go go either to
Texas University or Baylor. After
that she wants to .follow a profes
sion that will be different, from
those so many people follow.

Joke Morgan six feet one Inch
tall; brown hair; blue, grey eyes
and fair complexion. Classified
as a Senior; taking Commercial
Arithmetic, Latin IT, economics,
geometery and English. Favorites:
color, blue, car, Bulck; sport bas
ketball; hobby, .playing a hor- -
monlca; dish, baked beans; sub
ject, geometery, Jake belongs to
the, "B" Association. He plays
forward in basketball and was
quite acUve as a --quarterback In
football, .His Ideal type Is a girl
about, five feet, three Inches tall,
with dark hair and eyes. One' of
Jake's sayings Is on this order,
"What do,you think this 1st"

Jake Is of a quiet dispositionbut
he Is really Interesting to talk to
and after getting acquainted he
Isn't quiet at all, but has a very
pleasing personality.

i

fnrollmfent Is

:Wgeorl93l
Nearlng the end of this' semester's

work, Supt W, C. Blafikenshlp has
released tho complete statistics ot
enrollment ot the publlo schools,A
few of them are;

From the first through the sev
enth grades in the publlo schools,
a total ot 1,747 students havo en-

rolled. A total of 240 pupils have
made an entry and withdrawal In
the school since theopening of the
session. At the present time there
Is a total enrollment ot 1,660,

In Senior High the original en
tries are oiz. There were 0 ce--
entrlii. The entire enrollment ot
the school U 498.

A new semester wll lbegla next
Monday and the officials of school
are axpecttsi?a greaternumber of
students to enroll for the last half
w we scaocH year,

4
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CAMPUS
CHATTER
By MATTH3 SATTERWHITE

Did It thrill tho onlookers to ate
fireman "MIko" Roberts In action
lost Tuesday1 night? 'Poor Miko
waa standing ,on tho corner when
thi fire alarm sounded .andbelieve
it or no), Cecil .Frenchpicked him
up ana,got him to Uio nro in time
to savb the' lot. MIko Is a real
flre-flght- (so1. ,wo have heard
tell). '

.

. 1

Mr. Gentry, has Invented a new
way of Identifying his hat it
seems that ho' walked Into his of- -

fled yesterday',and saw a hat lying
On this desk 'that looked like his
own. Not wanting to carry off
soxn'o visitor's hat, ho picked It up
and smelling of It decided that
was not his.' That seems to bo u
good way to keep tho hats sepa
rated. At lcasts it Is a surd way
for everyone.- l

This Is lean year, and It is all
right for the girls to propose, but
It docsseemqueer that they should
get as far as tho preacher's house
and then back out That crowd of
young ladles that Jano Tlnsley and
Hazel Bmlth' b'elongs to, might be
ablo to give you some mora defin-
ite Information las, to Just what
hd'ppenci) add why. .

MrvTHurman from tho Thurman
Studio' Certainly took a big risk
last Wednesdaywhen ho took,,plc- -

turesof tho faculty, tho pop squad
and band, and tho basketball, team.
And ho, wasn't even afraid of
breaking, his camera! But tho
student body- owo their thanks to
him, because tho faculty members
certainly were In a good numor tne
next morning. Anything like that
would make anyone leegooa.tnat
had never been used to "posing."

Wo thouchtsidewalks wero made
to walk on but maybe times'' have
changed. It seems to be getting
quito a fad to walk, down the mld-dl- o

of the street especially when
you have a nice young lady ' for
company.

It la too bad that, some or Jie
boys of our school think that be
cause some girls will go on a aate
with them and if perchance they
see someone they had rather go
with and.leave them and take the
nt-- f.llnw that all elrla are ailKe.
It seems that Schwatzle did feel
that way once upon a time," but
now has chanced hla mind and
says that there la only "one"i that's
different

Some day the boys should learn
what a glrlimcansTwhen shesays,
Til trade last compliments witn

you." But BOB uurne oia unaert
stand when Lillian Crawford 'told
him that and ho very Innocently
replied, '.'Yeah!" I can trade "with
you but they 'might be' rather,per
sonal."

NOTES FROM
"

CLASSROOMS
By STEVE D.FOED, 3tL

HOME ECONOMICS
I

" LABORATORY
Mrs. Brown, Instructor

Wednesday Uio first year cloth--
Injr 'jrlrls Iwero decked out in tho
schopl dresses'which they had Just
completed:The mothers wero invit
ed ana tne class penoawas uevui-e'-d

to 'criticism ot tlie dresses.
Mr. 'White, manager of tho local

L." C. Burr, store,, haai .announced
that prizes iwlll be awarded to the
girls with tho three best dresses.
Durinb ' the coming week the
dresses'will bo displayed In Uio
windows of the store on East sec
ond street

JUNIOR itfOn SCHOOL
D. Hi Reed, Principal

The Junior hlghf school
exercises will be held Friday,

January22, in the high-scho- ou--
dltorium. Jennie Faye Felton has
been declared valedictorian, and
June Cook Is salutatorlon. Both fin
ished(their JuniOrhlgh career with
an average,of more than 00. Thirty-nin-e

pupils will takepart In the ex
ercises,with Dr. Spann of the First
Methodist church aa the principal
Bpeaker, W. C. Blankenshlp will
present Uio diplomas.

LIBRARY
Mlsa EIoUo Atrnew, Librarian
For the past week the Library

has been the most popular place In
tne school, witn the final grades
only a few days away. The follow
ing are some ot the remarks that
might be heard It you would take
the time to sit and listen for a
perlqd or so. In caseanyonewants
to bo so obliging, it he will' kindly
take a paper and pencil with him
and write down what he hears, the
Wheel will be very glad to receive
it; that Is how the following was
uncovered: i

"Quick, give me the shortest book
you have. This la (ha last day to
turn in boon reports."

'My term paper la due tomor
row. Mlsa Butler Insists that we
have a bibliography, so give me the
names of several books I may find
the material In, but don't think I
am going to read but one."

I. must have a book of poetry;
easy poems to memorize, onesthat
I have learned several Umes be
fore."

"Give me anything. I must have
one or two points on my outside
reaaing,"

ine wurary xorce inoofftit uua
waa surely going to be an lntUlel
country aa the eighth grade were
au persecuting ttte fihrfcwww,

JKiwaatana, -.-,
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In Book Choices
Tho library has been a 'real

workshop for the past twb weeks,
since semester grades depend on
reports, books most in demand
wero history reference books.
poetry collections, flctlon.non-fl- o

lion, dramas, and essays.
Tho only typo of books that ara

checked out during tho term for
pleasure ftro fiction books, Any
others aro for class assignmentscr
for tlicmo work. Tho pupils read
this year moro than in- previous
years. That might bo somewhat
duo to tho depression .

Tho- doily circulation of fiction
books la around soventy-fiv- e, of
rcscrvo books is around twenty, nl- -
tnougn that number is doubled at
tho end Of each.six weeks.

Twenty of tha most nonular
books,1 selectedby the number read
ing tnem in our school nro: "Tho
Bat," f'Seal of White Budda," "The
Brimming Cup," "Moby Dick.'
"When Patty Went to College,!'
"The . Children," "MaIn Street
"Jano, Eyre," "Coronoda's Chil-
dren," "O, Henry's Short Storlei."
"Foe's Short Stories," "Emmy
Lou," "Circular Staircase,"' "When
Death Comes to tho Archbishop,'1
"David Coppcrfleld," "So Big,"
"Trail of tho Loncspmo Pine,"
"Man for tho- Ages," "Ramona."

Tho, dally papers aro read each
day until It seemsrcmarkablo that
they wero at ono Umo newspapers.
Most of tho students uso them to
get current' events and to Bean
comlo sections. Tho 'seven m'ost
popular magazines are: "Boy's
Life." "American Boy." "Scientific
American," "American," Cosmopoli
tan,", "Literary Digest,". "Times."

LegionMakes

MuseuinLoans
The local American Legion

has madea permanent loan ot lis
relics of tho World War to tha
West' Texas Memorial )Muscum.
The problem that now confronts
tho club Is securing funds to pur-
chase casesto hold the relics. The
Dramatic Club has offered to
como to aid and presenta one act
play entlUed VTho Fatal Necklace."
This is a burlesque melodrama''by
Joseph U. Harris and Harold
Allen.

History Onb
Efcis Program

The Current Event' History Club
presented a program for the stu-
dent body-- ' during tho fifth period
Monday., The first .number was
"The History of 'Marseillaise
Hymn," by. Clara Allison. Tho hymn
waa then sung by the club mem
bers. Following the song Rev. D. R.
Llndley, made a talk on the "Ad.
vanclng Steps .Toward' "World
Peace." The' history of the "Star
Spangled..Banner" was given by
Dorothy Dublin, and Uio song was
also sung by the membersaccom
paniedby the orchestra.

SecondTeam,

GetsTrophy
In a called assembly Monday nt

tho fifth .period, D. II. Reed pre-
sented tho captain of the second
string in. basketball, Llvlan Harris,
with the consolation trophy won at
Odessaand thecaptain in turn pre
sented It to Mr. Gentry to be plac-
ed In the trophy case.

Short talks were made by
Coaches Bristow and Brown, Tho
student bodywas also introduced
to Coach Harrisonand four ot his
basketball players,Farmer, Fergu-
son, Stephenson and Mcintosh of
Eagle Cove, who have engaged in
two struggles with the Steers.

HenrySpeaks
To Hi--Y Club

J. IX. Henry, state secretary of
the Y.M.CJV. was a guest of the
HI-- Y last Friday. Mr. Henry waa
here to assist the members of the
Hi--Y club.

Mr. Henry, who was maklmr a
tour of West Texas, made It clear
that the Y.M.CJV. is not an advanc-
ed club of the HI-- "We have the
Hi-- only aa an object and study
and our only relation to tho club
la the deep Interestwe have In theyounger boys," said Mr. Henry.

He conUnuedby saying he hoped
to seemany of the boys from hereat the Older Boa Conference at
Wichita Falla late in the,.' nmtb
queaUonswere asked by the mem-
bers and Mr, Henryhelped themas
much as possible.

Among' the members hn huntMr, Henry were; PresidentJustinRamsey, irrank Martin, noward
John nii ....

ben Crelshton. Jake Pfcui v- i-Counts, Virgil Senders,Bill' Stamp--..., .i ., (.twrue vines, Mil-ton Reeves, David Hopper. SddleMorgan, and BCewan! wi.iu..,i
MeeeraThomas J. coffee, J. A. Cof

'
fee, George Gentry; W. C, Blank- -
vuij sou weeii vHiuaga also at--

tniuvu.
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PepsteriMeet
A Junior High Pep Squad, with'

Miss Lillian Bhlck as sponsor,enli-
vened again Monday afternoon ,fo4
ltd eecnntt mft.ilnfr nf ill v.r .. -- -, ". ..

At its iirst meeting niaa waiago, mere were thlrty-st- x iBfav
Ders. it elected the fWlbwlnofi
fleers: Beryl Duff. rwe'eldMtft
Frances Stamper, .

niury juu jiccu secretary ,!treasurer; and Mary Allco acNiyi
reporter. ,; j

Yell leaders were elected ati,HM
Monday meeting. The'y were:;
Mary Louise Inkman and Traitursi
Stamper. Six new mwnbcrx Wetev:
voted In! nnmcly, Winifred Ptaur.
Clco Lone, Merlo' Miles, Wlnnler
Mary Hull, Marjorte Denncnt, dnd.
Paulino King. ' "',

'

B Association

asd

fii

DanceAt Coburns
canton coburn entertained lh

mombers of tho, "B" Association TW-- i
and their guests at his home last ill.u,..JnH ..... I .. .m 31.1.... '...1 a.vAj Ioiuuvnuuj 1VUUU1K, J?l.UKCf iUUA
dancing were tho chief cntertafnv.
ments of tho evening. -

Thoso enjoying tho party wares
Oscar Hcblsen, Lllllo Mae H11L
Tack Dennis .Fldrlno Rankin, Cch'
cil Reid. Lillian Crawford, Ri P'
Currle, Jewell Brown, Nathan ,Orr
Mickey Davis, Elmer .Dyer, Mary;.
L. Burns, BUI Flowers, .Paulina"
Morrison, Henry Richbourg, Lilli'
Fisherman, Fred Martin, VelmsCu
Scott, Howard Schwarzenbachs'

Vlama Sanders, Orvllle Hlldrth(,-Ould- a

Hendricks, Dub' Coots,
Elizabeth Vlck, Kyle Sanders.,
Dorothy Frost Virgil Sanders
Louise Flowers, David Hopp;r,
Julia Meeks, Lloyd 'Forrester, Car-- ,

olyne McClesky, Carlton ciburn,"
and Mario Tldwcll. "' ''

An ot the association, ,
Frank Fisherman, was present.- S-

post BInilkn8Ilip Attends.

Schwarzenbach.

imn

Ha$

CommitteeMeeting
Supt Blankenshlp reports that .1

besides having a good time and
being royally entertained' while,2 atL
their mceUng lit FtSIWorth lhal
executive committee of. th Terns
State'Teachers Association acconvi'.l
pllshed many good things.

Several towns nut.. In' ihetri hid
for-th- o Texas State TeachersAs
sociation meeting, .which will ,bo
held during the Thardivirig holi
day una year. The meeting was)
awarded to Ft Worthy

The committee then discussod
two main problems which are ot
vital Importance to alt schools lr
Texas and elsewhere. First! .that
of financing the'pueHeschools ox
Texas; second; the retirement ot
teachers. No definite step were)
taken but a committee waa ap-
pointed to work on teacher
ment and. fund' setasrae for their
to use in tneir worse

After these two matters were,--

set aside the Texas Education:
committee, as nominated by.
committee for that surnoee. waa
approved by the members.of..the
execuUvecommittee. --3"

A resoluUon was made and can
ried that the executive.committee
excenuan invitation to. tbeiDepart--
ment of Superintendence. NaUon-i-,
al EducaUon Association, to rnerf
in Houston in 1934.-

Many other matters were dt,
cussedand handled 'during the twb",
aay meeting, and' Texas'".eduoa.
Uonal program :for another yeac
was setUed. -
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Thursday, 21 iBoy Seoa'tsTroon
One; Assembly, fifth period.

Tiaay, zj calves meeV.at'fauC
o'clock: HI-- room JJJ: end -- of.
semester.

Saturday, 23 Two o'eloek.Elbow--
Coahomagirls.

Monday, 26 Angela " Miwn
acre;practice, oi JEast Fourth Bap.lt 4..M. . 0.ttA V

)

Wednesday, bcefball pracUce. :mrr f1
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Mr. Gentry, prineesei est MkVhlgh

""". raeswea sate line wing and
wishesevery Mmt to take sawelal
neUcet

Monday wHt be need 4 refistelfor the aeeeadr utir aswi dif-
ferent method ttt the eek qmmI
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emeeter beneKMaas'asl;B Mun.aay Borajsg. rrom tttsfr homa

room teachers kw wtM rnithe necessary In si ll .. -
now ve enrni
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Lula Ashley ta recovering frona
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For Spring

KNOX HAT
Among the new Knox

more individually styled or

youthfully appealing

than the "LOREE."

Knox Felt Hats from $5 - 7 to $10

KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES
FRIENDLY FIVE SHOES

gibert M. FisherCo.
PHONE 400

Lovely MarthaWashington
Tea Given By; Mrs. Pyeatt

Mrs. Clias. McCullar Honoree At Seriesof Pink and
Urcliul ucccptionsIn Attractive Highland

ParkHome

Mrs. Robert C. Pyeatt entertainedwith a lovely Martha
Washingtontea Monday Tuesdayafternoonshonoring

friend, Mrs. CharlesMcCullar, is moving to Mid-
land to makeher homo within the next days.

mately one nunarea guests
called on the days'to par
take of the hostess'hospital
ityand bid farewell to the
aonoree.

The Pyealt home, in 'Upland
Pakr, was made lovely with a. pro- -

fipion of fluveis, ritnatlunc
nJ sweet peas.

Miss Charlcnj TZ&isz, (laugh
ter o( Mrs. Jay rahiis.n, opened
tho ildor for the gacutj. Sho wore
n Martha AVashlnsion costunvj o(
plnlc over an orchid rr.m with a

ruffled hat, reminiscent of the
allies of the time.

On Monday afternoon, with Mrs
Pyeatt and lira. McCj"ar In the
rtcelvlnff line, were Mrs. A. E
Underwood and I've. It. II.
Mrs, J, A. Coffey d the Bucsta
Into tho dining room. Mrs. W. M,

poured, assUtud b" Mis. Ho-
mer Wright and Mrs. William Tnt- -
VttAi E, J. Hcywood ushered tn
lsltora Into the guest room through

which they made their (Jits.
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Wil

liam Tate, a niece of the hastes,
was in the receiving lin with Mrs
McCullar. Mrs. Clin. X. Bivines and
Mrs. Tracy T. Smith also recelvel
the guests.Miss Lillian Stuck show-
ed them Into the dining room.

Mrs, It. H. Jones poured coffee,
with Mrs, A. E. "Underwood and
Mrs, John W. 1 lodges assisting in
the serving.

Mrs, Jay Johnton and Mrs. Mat
ushered tho callers through

the guest room where they bade
Xareweu to their hostesi and the
Honoree.

The members who poured pro.
Med over a beautiful old Human--

is coffee pot, reputed to be almost
two hundred years old. Silver and
crystal wcie used throughout the
atrvloe. The dining table was cen
tUBad with a lovelV arrangement
f ftKk iweelpiai white narcissi

aiirfrn and the table clothwas
arrangement for the oc--

btng made of tarleton In
ffftk u4 orchid and ruffled at the
.lfiw.th ruffling shading from

fUm to the deepest shade of
M the cloth touched the

V Four pink tapers in silver
niraunca jigm ror me

!! were served
' m$Sk M mlnU', salfed nuts date
brt MM ofn-fce-d

Mm. O. C. Dunham and sister,
Q. C. WMttaker, the latter of

MSn saenuay morning
airport for las An.

ASBwictin "Airways. They
tbr by the serious ll- -

t. Mr, ttfliitUker and Mrs, Dun-ba-

4MtakUr, Marie, accompan- -

l 0t far as m.x pn me

, V, slpance Is . Mlnfral Wells
j)tljrH lttlu- - of wj- -

rwf w" -

Spring Felt Hats none is

more

and
her who

few Approxi

two

pink

Lltlle

little

Jones
UJhcrc

Paull

Shlck

miAttM dalntv

sandwiches.

Un.
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$5

WE DELIVER

Economist
(CONTINUED rROM PAOn 1 I

havo not earned. There . Is no.v
$l5,000,000 in deferred payments
on books In this cour.ny. If your
customer wants to'pay the freight'
Its your business amUhls and I
have no fight to make with you
But, tho average family of four
whoso head is earning $200 month-
ly has about $1 of the pay check
left at the end of each month in
addition to payments on tho house,
tho car, upkeep of the car, and
groceries, clothingand utility bill
Bankers In East Texas agree thnt
their trade territory is in bettor
shape than a year ago. The crop
was cheap but It is paid for.

'One tlmre-cronp- er told mo lie
rnlicd 10 bales of his own uhlch
ho suld for 150. 'I gnvo my pro-
duce nny' ho said but declared It
brought him $300. Ho had 20
shnnts to sell and uas going to
butcher five. He liad enough stocltj
feed for two jenrs and 400 three--
pound cans of fruits and vegeta
bles. The bank (the only one lie
owed) wouldn't let him liae more
than $150 (tlutt's $1C5 where lie
lUes, lief ore lid pajs the note In
full) this year.

'Why. soull lune ptanty of mnn
ey to do some buying this year,
won't ou, I asked him.

"No." replied the farmer, "I'm
not going to buy an)thine,"

"Why?" J nsked. .

"Well, my .orekeeper says
times are going to bo hard," he re
plied.

"How In the name of commun
sense do you expect to get busi-
ness If jou deliberately discourage
uu)lngT

Talked
"A lot of merchants talked them

selvesJntahlsdepresBion.Nqw
they've got to talk themselves out
of it .

"During the war we were called
upon to produce more cotton than
ever before. After the war we
continued producing it on a basis
of war-tim- e demand. Now we're
dangling at the end of a cotton
roue.

"How much cotton can Texas
consume? A manufacturer tells
me Texas could consume 300,000

bales In awnlags, seat covers and
such articles It all of those things
used In the state were made with
in It. There are numerous,ways
by which we could consume our
own cotton and that Is Just what
we re going to have to do.

"Tho merchandising highway of
193 is marked clearly. We must
do more sclentlflo merchandising,
we must Work from facts Instead
of guesses. We must do better od
vertlsing. We must have our sales
people Dettereaucaieii,"

Bill Edwards and J. Gilbert
Qibbs went to Sweetwater Sun- -

stay, where they spent the day.
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Dumb Bell

Party Given
O.CJD.Club

Miss H. Beavers HostessAt
Original Stunt

Session

Miss TTplpn TlMVflfB
the members of thnO C! ri- - fMnh
with one of the most original par--
MpQ fit thn RAflaitf. 'PlIAfirln.. A,r.ynlt.fV

when the guests met at her home.
rcoponuing to an invitation to q
"dumb bell party."

On the norch wna n Rlfrn Inrllnnt- -
ing the name or the place as ' Tho
Booby Hatch." Tho tallies were
hanrf-mnd- n nnil Khanprl tn rnnrManl
dumb bells. Each bore thoname by
which the guest was to be known
bv for the pvpnl-ntr- Tho nnmnq
Were Tlttprlnt Tpqqlp Tnclrv TIIHa
Simple Susan,Balmy Bertie, Looney
L,ucy, amy illliy, Dizzy Lizzie, Crazy
DalsV. Prissv Pollv. r nrtl
Foolish .Flossie, Daffy Dorothy.

.During inor games of bridge the
first gamewas crazy bridge, tho sec-
ond blind bridce. the third miction
and the' last contract.

The refreshments were served
with menus on which were tho
words "Fools Paradise'and read
as follows: fowl's follv (chicken
salad), fool's food (bread), nuts.
fool's delicht with dumb rrpntnrp
(cream jiuffs mado with animal
craciiersj, dunce caps (Ice cream
cones), dumb bells (candy), and
Dora special (hot tea).'

Mrs. Weathers gae a leading
anu tne guests were ghen a story
to fill out called "The Sad Story of
Scatterbraln Sue." Tho prize for
mis went to Miss Itoblnson.

Miss Icepcr won high score nt
bridge and received n nnirllv iiii
tray; Miss Currle, low, and receiv-
ed two silhouette pictures. Mrs
Weathers, for high guest-- score, re-
ceived a handkerchief.

The guests of tho evening woro
Misses Mabel Robinson, Alice Leo-pe- r.

Acnes Currle. Fern Wolls. K.ll
Davis, Loulso ShtVe. Marie Faublon,
irene itnaus, Valllia Truo, Mary
oiciiiroy; aimes. Lee Weathers and
Doss Handy.

Night School
ForMexicans
StartedHere

Many Enroll Under Ilntto,
furs. Martin,andJiran

Garcia

John It. Hutto and Mrs. W. E.
Martin, assisted by Juan Garcia,
are conducting a night school In
the Kate MorJson public school
building for Mexicans. Classes
have been organized In reading,
spelling, arithmetic and history;
with thesearo co related lessonsIn
citizenship, geography, Engllin
ana current History.

The school .says Mr. Hutto, the
principal, Is largely made un of
American born adult Mexicans,
wnq want to extend their knowl
edgeof practical English and mat-
ters pertaining to. better citizen-
ship. !

The following Btudents have bean
enrolledr A. M, Hernandez,--V. S
Manpha, Gabriel Hernandez, Lviz
Hernandez, Juan Vega, Jr, Ber-
nardo Polanco, J, H, Garcia. Jane

Vera Valdez, J, V, Val-dez- ,'

Daniel Ortega, Atugustine S
Ansia, uiiDcrio uuerro, utuoen u,
Quezada, Victor D. Garcia, Pilar
R, Yanez, Tranquilo Polanco, San-
tos Diaz, Natalio Hllarlo, Jull-i-

Moncado, Froylan Lopez, Rati' I

Garcia, Raymond Cruz, Luis Gon
zales,Pete Moancha,El vera Hern-
andez, EloUa Carrasco, Mrs, J, E.
Gonzales,Katie Galtan, Mrs. Caro-lat-a

Vega, Fell Fierro, Jullun
Vega, Jessie Gonzalles, Emlllani
Fierro, Jake Alaman, E. M,

Antonio Garcia, Clementlni
Gonzales, Aurellano Cenlcerus,
Louis Sanchez,Joe M- - Mancha,

Mrs. J. W. Hargraves nas return'
ed from Monajians,where she was
called on account of the death of
her grandfather, J. W Grisham
Her mother, Mrs. H. 2 Sentry, re-

turned with her tq Big Spring and
will be here for a Ult of several
week

The Big Spring Y.M C.A. baseball
team of 1006, shown above, vent
through tho season without the
loss of n game. Tho picture ap-
peared In Spauldlng's baseball
gulde'ln 1907 as one of the out-
standing amateur clubs of the
country. Threo members, Allen,
euiuvan ana Henry nre residents
of Big Spring today.

Those In the picture are, top row
left to right, Shclton. shortstoD:
Boog, secondbase; Cranfleld, rlgnt
iicia. ,,

Middlebrow: Young, nllchcr:
Allen, third base; Purser, mana
ger; Simmons, centerfold.

Bottom row: Sullivan, pitcher;
Ashley, pitcher; Wilkes, left field;
Henry, catcher; Hinds, mascot.

Shclton is in New York City,
Simmons is In San Angelo, Wilkes
in .Dallas, Hinds In Fort Worth.
Aihley, a brother of Mrs. J: K
Moon and T. W. Ashley of BU
Spring, is in Tucson, Ariz. Pursei
Is dead. Whereabouts of Boog,
Young and Cranflll are unknown
to L. J. Sullivan, who furnished
the picture.

-
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JAMES UTTLE
For a .politician, Jimmy Little 13

a modest man and has a very bad
memory. This interviewer Is wor-rl- cJ

about him.
Why, Jimmle forgot everything

almost, except that ho was born In
Cameronand was married to Ire.ie
Newell In Uvalde. Ho remember-
ed where his wife was born (Son- -

ora, by the way) but he got the
date wrong.

He has two children. Kathleen
and James Wilbur and has been
county attorney of Howard county
ever since the year after he obtain
ed his LL B. from the University
of Texas. ,

But he forgot he was president
01 tne WednesdayLuncheon (Jluu,
and he wasn't quite sure whether
he was a member of the Kiwants
Club (although C. S. Blomshleld in
slsta that he Is on tho board of di
rectors). After a good deal of
prodding he admitted that he was
a Knight of Pythias, a member of
tl 0 Baptist Church and his occupa-
tion was that of a lawyer.

He was pretty well convinced
that his ambition for Big Spring
was to see its agricultural, Indus-
trial and transportation facilities
developed; so his heart Is In the
right place.

The worst thing he forgot was
that he had ever had his plcturo
taken. If this one above isn't. Jim
my, ask Mrs. Minnie Little who
liU-twl- n brother Is..

Suspects
(Continued From Page t)

Burlington .Texas, and four broth-
ers, John and Hlrman Flowers cf
Alamagordo, N, MH Tom Flowers
of Arizona and Hardy Flowers of
Ackerly, also survive.

Man's Body, Hand On
telephone, Discovered

SAN ANTONIO, UPI Body of
Clarence B. Hensley, 31, was
found n Federal Agricultural
building today, holding a telephone
receiver, Jia uicu irom loss or
blood from wound In tils left leg,
and had beenacnarently trvlmr to
can lor neip.

Officers were of the opin
that he accidentally shot himelf
while examining revolv- -

Cut-OHF-or

Highway 1

Is Discussed

Merchants' Institute More
Beneficial Tins Year,

Sajs Watson

At tho WednesdayLuncheon Club
V. H. Flcwellen, program chairman
for the day. turned tho meetlnc ov
or to C. T. Watson, who talked tc
the members on two subjects; the
proposed cut-o- ff on Highway No
1 nnil thft Mprrhnnlo' TnatltutA

Regarding the cut-of- f, which will
shorten Highway No. 1 into Ft.
Worth from thl Mtr hv 1R mllnc
and eliminate four gradn crossings
1. me pian suggested uy tlio state
highway commission for making n
direct road from Ttntit-p- p MitwirH
eliminating. Mineral Wells and its.,!nlnll.. - -- . r ...,iiuiiy is curneu uui, iwr, waison
suggestedthat Big Spring help, push
ir 10 completion, nna ue willing tc
uunear ncmrp. inn mpprtnn rtr ti.n
Stato Highway Commission to help
111 uny lusnion.

He also SUfffrnstprl thnt whnn thl
was dono the clubs pf the city set
behind the movement to shorten the
road west from Odessa,remlmlln
bis hearers that Pecos was as fas
soutn as San Angelo, and that 1
road Btralcllt west in nrlilltlnn i- -

the ntonosed Mineral WpIIh m,t.nff
would shorten tho distance between
i 1 worth and El Paso by C5 miles

He estimated thnt this nnvlnrr
would mean SH.In mllpa en.,n,t tA
4tS cars making this trip dally and
wuum save in uonars almost $500,
COO a year or five million in tor
years.

Regarding the Merchant's Insti-
tute. Mr. Watson ftntrl hp um or.
couraed by tho fact that tho In- -
Stlttue had n rrrnntpi- - nHnnlnna
than last j ear's and the men show--

moro willingness to benefit bj
tho.,loctures, regarding ndveitlslng
overhead. Inventor and turnovers

xiu sum mat ne thought the clur
members would bo doing a wise
thlllE for the rltv to rmnno lh.
bargain - hunter and price - cutt'n'
ana pointed out In detail its bad
effect on the city.

Tho visitors nf thn rim, ...pm lrH
F. M. Purser's guests,Mr and Mrs
Webster Smitham nnd Mrs N. L
Smltham and Clyde E. Thomas.'who
uuurcsseu me C1UD,

Mrs. Fort Gives
Attractive Party

MrS. J. E. Fort Wna hnatpoa ,n
the members of the Skl'Hl Bridge
Club for an especially lovely party
at her homo Tuesday afternoon,

Tho party was featured by clever
hand-painte-d accessories,made by
the hostess. vhn ! vrv nrHotl,.
Tho tallies were New Year's babies,'
uacaacu in wooiiy green suits, car-
rying a lighted candle and a satch-
el, on which were the numbers,
1032. These were designed, made
and painted by Mrs. Fort.

The high prize, which Mrs. Lane
WOn. WaS A lnVPlv Inn., hnnrl...!.- -
ed picture of a bowl.of zinnias and
u tuiufiui parrot. The cut prize,
which went to Mrs. T.po ur, i,n...
dolr pillow,- -

The yellow and green color
schemewas attractively carried out
In the refreshments ,niuj,t,n ii
the salad and dessert, which was
ytioTrcanaycontaining srreencliJr--

Onlv club memhr wa-- - TiAD.n
They were Mmes. J, A, Lane, Ray--
iiiuim tvinn, A. L, Woods, D. C.
Hamilton. Tlnhprt v t pp- ipft w,v, 041pl
Whaley, H. L. Bohannon,P. W. Ma-Iqn-e,

E. W. Lowrlmore, L. E. Mad-du-

Alton E. Underwood,and L. R,
vujrr.cnuau.
Mrs. Kuvkemlall will i. ih. n.t

hostess.

Flctccllen Extends,
Service To Nearby

Rural Communities
Flewcllen's Service I. pxtenrilnir

its operations b using a truck h
the rural communities from whirh
barrel lojs of Cosdengasoline, lub--

i.a.iiiis on anu otner products will
be sold, V. H, Fiewellen. tne pro
prietor, declared that ha helipad
use of the products, tie handles will
uo materially eniargea by this me-
thod.
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tudy the startling-- value newsthis ad carries:
EVERY WARD STORE THROUGHOUT THE NATION
REDUCES PRICES IN ACCORDANCE WITH NEW 1932
COSTS! This momentous merchandising-- stroke brings you
new savings new unheardof values ranging from 10 to
30 off former Ward prices which were already low.

l

V

Shop at Ward'snow with the assurancethat prices aren'tas low anynhero eKo
for comparable qualltyl Marking our enb'ro stock down, including stoclts or
new, fresh merchandiseust received, simplymeans thatWard's hasmet not only

presentwholesale commodity price levels but has even anticipated the lowcs?

prices at which quality merchandise will be sold In 1032! '

SAVE MORE AT WARD'S! THIS AD TELLS YOU HOW!

BBwjmB
Ward-O-Leu- m

9x12 Ft. Rugs
In January Clearance!

44
Count the savings! Stain-pro-of

& water-pro- enamel
surfaco on thick felt base.

Standard Battery
Guaranteed 1! Months and
Priced to Save at Least S3!

And
Battery

5.20
Your, Oh' SiEttra capacity

longer llf "--

Get yours
now.
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GOLONIAL TRINTS Just received this i a
shipment. They arenew springpatterns.Yd. I vC

HOPE DOMESTIC Well
you sayHope Domestic.

OT0H?N;5'rhey make a Ioud noiseand sounds
like a $10.00Horn. - -
Flat type $1.10
HYDRAULIC JACKS

.od. waras price now
only

FORD PARTSOne assortmentof model1
1"

T Ford Parts. Buy now and Save. Il PMC6

k -
' rilil il 1

enough said when
Yd 10c

I

These formerly tor

, 3J.c5
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SATINS, CREPES AND PRINTS-H-ere arevalues thatcannot bo. ifound every day. Just received from New York's fashion centcr.$495"
Have you seenthis assohtmentof Prints and Crepes? Don't buvuntil yqji cometo Ward'sand seethesedresses, And thsy are rci- -
sonable. Why pay more"? ,,,,..., 9iiCl8.

BED ROOM SUITES-Y- ou will think they are worth more and d4A awonder how-Ward- 's seU them at these prices. . .'. tp4e7,UO
LIVING ROOM SUITES-B- uy these on the budgetplan. Beauti- - Qndi tnrful patterns to select from. Priced to sell $ i V.JQ
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